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Paper Drive Set

$838,398.34 being raised through
local faxation fa finance the
current fiscal year,~id.

"We're pprticularly pleased to
be able to cut the mill levy
again this year,"· said Haun,
who-·-not-ed.that_ t.he mill levy has
been lowered the'Two-prevlotls- __
years. This year's anticipated
drop of between tWQ~- 
mills would be the largest drop
See BUDGET, page 9

Boy Scouts from Troop 175 in
Wayne will conduct their
monfhly drive-for old news
papers In Wayne, Winside and
Carroll on Saturday morning,
starting at 8: 30

We are now awaiting informa·
tion on who wi II represent the
Soviets and the United States,"
O'Donnell said "No doubt this
will be a tremendous learning
experience for our students. And
this is to be an open forum. All
are invited to take part. We will
put out a schedule so that all
Nebraskans can come listen to
and ask questions of the diplo
mats," he noted.

Shihadeh holds degrees from
St, Joseph's College and DePaul
University of Chicago. He is a
spokesman for the Palestinian
_'l,ie,ws. i_':l.. t_h~ iVlidwesf and repre
sents -the Arab--Arrlerlcan Con
gress for Palestine.

P~bll;;hed Ever}' Monday and Thursday .t
114 Mam, Wayne. Nebraska 68781

IsraerRefugee Siafed
To Speak at College

Musil Shlhadeh, self·described
as "twice a refugee as a result
01 israel occupation and eviction
from Palesfine," will appear at
Wayne State College July 16-17

Shihadeh will fake part in an
open forum on fhe topic of "The
United States and the Middle
East" Representatives from Is
rael and Iran previously an
nounced participation in the
forurY). Ariel Kerem, consul gen
era! of the Israeli Consulate in
Chicago. and Dr. George H
Kalemian, minister for cultural
affairs of the Iranian Embassy
-in WashingtDn.__will app.ear with
5hihadeh

Professor Allen O'Donnel of
the political science department

. at Wayne ~;ta!e, ~as. st~.ted _that
representaflves from the Soviet
Union and the U. S. State
Dep.M·tmeo1 Q!e.also expected to
attend the forum,

"They, the Sovief Union and
the State Department, both have
agreed 10 send representatives.

Another Honor
WOODY -COLLINS, p-residen't of th-e -f\lehras'K.3 -Cive-sloc'k Feeoe-rs:' Asso'Clatl'an;--presenfs
Mr and Mr"", Walt Tolman of Wayne a plaque in recognition of Walt's years of sertvice in
the !ield of beef research. The honor is one of_ several Tolman has received dUring_ the
year'>, Including the stockman of the year award from the Northeast Nebraska Livestock
Feeders Association For a story on the reception held for Tolman Sunday, turn to the
Farm Page inside this issue of The Wayne Herald.

'. 1500 R STREET

School Mill Levy Dip Anticipated

Woman Elected to
Association Board

Way'ne-Carrol! school board Wayne Carroll school district
members Monday night wil! totals 64.17 -- or $64.17 on each
hold a public hearing on a $1,000 worth of assessed valua
pro~e.d .1;;l_u_d.Qet__ for fiscal 1974 lion, That includes a general
75 which could fesuit Tn·a drop J~vy of 53.80 mills, a sinking
between two and three mills in fUrlirlevy ot·tn-ree- mills__and a
the local property tax. bond· building levy of 7.37 m-ilfS:--

The hearing wIll be· held at 8 Superintendent Francis Haun
p.m. at the high school during said the proposed budget calls
th-e-'bua-n:t'-s-re-gutar monthty--to-r--r-a-ts-i-H-g---.$8OQ,.037.94 through
meeting local property tax.~s. That figure

The current levy in the is considerably under the

"

How on frosty winter AMs
frozen cream from the milk
boHle, unhomoginiled. sporting
the cardboard bottle cap tor a
hat protruded fWO or three
IOches itbove the- bottle neck?

Mrs, Befly Addison of Wayne
has been elected to a three year
term as a director of the

~::~a~~:o~~2J:s~fSaving~ and

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787, THURSDAY, JUNE 27,'1974
NINETY-NINTH YEAR' NUMBER THREE

The firm has been working on
the project lor· the past several
weeks after being hired by a
downtown development commit
tee composed of several busl
ne'Ssmen interested in improving
the look of the main business
district. The firm's $1,500 fee for
the project wlll be paid with the
$850 donated by the businessmen

~~~;~t~~_~_50 c:~tributed ~ the

Steve Sayler, 1l~,··a;;;hit~4
who has been working on the
prolect. ?ald he will present a
slide program ~nd display col
ored drawings of how the busl
ness district could look if an
l~ment"pragram-we-re---

dertaken.

See PLANS, page 9

Hospital Road Turns Into
Headache for ~ityCounci I

MSDrive Set

Firm tol::Jnvettutdeos on

Downtown Development
Wayne businessmen and In

teres fed citizens will get a
chance to see what an Omaha
firm suggests to be done to re
vitalize the downtown shopping
area during a meeting on fWJn
day. July B.

The meeting will be held at B
p.m. at the Woman's Club Room
in the city auditorium following
the 7:30 p.m. quarterly memo

- bership meetlng ut the- -Chamber
of Commerce~

Explained during the meeting,
which will be open to the public,
will be the ideas and suggestIons
which Kirkham, Michael and
Assocla1es 01 Omaha.has come

-----up~smce Taklf)g on th-e
study of how to improve the
business district.
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Dixon Man
Drowns in
Gravel Pit
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'That's Marvelous'

The Weather

A young - Dixon man who
drowned_.__Sunday __ whiJe_ ,s.wim
ming with friends near Glen·
wood. la, was buried in New Wayne's CIty council WIll. meet
castle Wednesday With representatives of the Mis

He was Patrick Coughlin. 24. sionary Benedictine Sisters of
who drowned while SWimming in ' Norfolk Monday night to discuss
an unsupervised gravel pit about who will pay for an access road
nine miles southwest of Glen to the new $15 million hospital
wood. offiCials said being buiit on the northeast edge

Authorilles said Coughlin call of lhe community
ed for help while swimming The special meeting was
about 75 feet from"'\hore ,n 30 scheduled by the councii Tues
feet of water HIS fiancee tried day night after councilmen
to save him but was unsuccess learned from city attorney Budd
ful. they said MRS GLENN CLARK Bornhoft that there apparently

Coughlin. who had attended Rando',lph Lady ;~en~.t~ta:~ ~aa~ ~~l(t~eP:~~ei~:
schoois In the Dixon and New road
cil,>tle area. graduated from

~~~~m;;~~it~e ~~~hw;rckhea:!as a; Wi n s $25 in th:o~:;~ftwt~~~d th:e C~U~~I~etc~::
carpenter In Omaha, and he was benefit:' to the hospital and
employed in Newcastle al the Weekly Drawing ther~tore can't be paid for by

~::;::;~: ~E~~,~g ;ts~ ~~,d :':00" a2,~~:Ph w~~O~i;' In~::; ~~~E:YC~~i~:::::,~;:v:~o!~ :j·::·~·;IF;pj··-·""7·:··:/':\!):'·
R£P1J8t'teAN go-vernor -h6pe-l---yl---Rich.ard __ .--'·-:'Ia.r~el ._of 'if>.R_ DR.OW~_'Np-, __paqe _9 week's Birthday Bucks drawing construct the road

7:nsitI2~:d~r~r~~~~n~tat~~o~nl~ud:~~~~~~ X::~~dw~~~~ ;~~--- ~ iii WaYne-.' boosting this week's Ke~~ n~~~~ ~:~tefOramel~II::y~~
city's annu~1 Moonlight Madness promollon was gOing on Funeral Set for ~rand prrze draWing to $700 January at last year which
Tuesday night, State senator Marvel and Mrs Anne''::i!....J Mrs Clark earned her prize seems to commit the city to

. Batchelder, GOP candidate for the lieutenant governor'S -. v-Former Official by being In Biil',> Cafe when the paying for the road, That letter
lob, were In Wayne Tuesday dUring their 14 day campaign ' winning date was announced in went to the state depadment of

~::~~r:~~0~;hBr~~~~earS.k~ar:n~e~~~~di~i~:~1~9a.t~ei~~e~e~p~OI~ Area Postl'!1Qste r ~~~ P:~~I~~~ti:~t~to;::. ;i~~h~:; :~~~t:d ~~t~~ckth;p ~ti~yop~~ounnct~
the downtown area that evening They leit Wayne for South Funeral services tor former closest to the date drawn at purchase land for the road,
SIOux Tuesday night on tITe lasl leg of their campaign Wilyne County treasurer and random wh<ch would be constructed
swtng. long time WinSide postmaster She may spend the $25 in from lOtll street north to the

Jean Boyd will be held tOday coupons she received as the hospital
I Thursday) ai "2 p.m, al St consolation Winner iust like cash That prompted councilman
Paul's Lutheran Church in Win 10 any of the stores or firms J,m Thomas to note that the
Side ,>pohsoring fhe weekly drawing. council at that time did not

Lu~~~~~:5Hodsi~~aT~~s~~~f~/kthe The person present lor the ~~~~astoag~:~d f~ithth~or~~:~f
Officiating will be the Rev ~~:tt;\i;~hn~2;tm~~;h~;~d~~~ that "the whole road IS out of

~ea~"G;:;b;~~n ::::J-r'i :a:~ ~:,~w;~~:.~~~:~~~~';{~~7g:~~:':.~:: ;:a~d
~~7emunde and Mark Ben· ( there. is no grand prize winner, scheduled for 7 pm, in the

Serving as active pallbearers another $15 consolation prize Woman's Club Room at the cit..,

wdl be Dr. N L Oltman. Lloyd ;;:~e~i~t~~~e:'toa;~2~~@-gr8nd auditorium, may result in some
See FUNERAL page 9 ag reemen1 between the Sisters

There wUI be no Birthday "!nd the City as to who will
Bucks drawing next week since ""ttnce the road
the Fourth of July falls on The road, which would likely
Thursday and stores will not be cost al least $25,000, is neces
open that day sary if the hospital is to open,

accordIng 10 the Sisters, The
second road is necessary to
meet government regulations.

A drive to raise tunds to fight they say
mulllple sclerosis has been Bornhoft said after the council
scheduled for July 7·13 in meeting that ii's unlikely thaI
Wayne the city could be forced to pay

Heading up the drive will be for the road if it is against state
Mrs Evan Bennet of Wi~yne and law to do so. He also noted that
MS patIents Mrs, Doug 8Mr·y of federal officials would probably
Winside and Mrs. Jerry Malcom not hold up opening of fhe
of Wayne hospital simply because the road

Multiple sclerosis IS a disease had not been built
which usually strikes people Also to be discussed during
between 20 and 40 years of age Monday night's special meeting
It can iead to paralysis, blurred is the proposed budget for the
viSion, uncontrollable tremors, coming fiscal year
-se",ere speech Impediment, and Administrator Fred Brink t-old
bowel and bladder pro!:llems the council the proposed budget

disease affects an estimated IS 1.9 per cent larger than the She was named to the post
-'5~D, page 9 ---.durjD9----2~,~_~~be.rship

<meeting 01 the state group In'
Lmcoln on Friday. Currenfly
president of' Wayne federal
Savings and Loan, she is the
flrs-l-per-son from Wayne to, be
named to the board of directors

The state organization, made
up of representattves'ot savtn-gs
and loan as:;;ociations from
across the state, aftempts to
keep members informed abouf
issues of interes.t to..~JIL

Bob and Mary Woehler Vlere
namr.'d Ou,o,landing Jaycee and
Mrs, Jaycpe for the pasl year
dUring Ih(~ an'Well Wayne County
Jaycep.,,> Mrs Jaycees awards
banquet Saturday nigh!

The couple. nol('d I;)y outgoing
preSidents Dale Preston and
Judy Woehler r;3S h¥O VlOL~Jn9,

integral parts of the orgl!nlza
lion, will carryon their leader
5hlP In 1974 75 as newly elected
chapler pr('Stdenls

Nebraska Jaycee Vice presl
dent Dennis Roeber of Pender
insfalled Woehler along with the
olher officers follOWing presen
tallon of aWclrds Assisting
Woehler are internal vice presi
denl Roger Madden, external
vice preSIdent Rr:: Y,Iilson. sec
rclary Glen Hood, treasurer
_lLa~.tlc~s dod m~~_

director Ken Vrliska and in
fe-rnal di-recfor Ron Temme

Also installed wcre Mr~, JC
vice preSIdent Norma Preston,
tr~asurer Dee RE'bensdorf· and
secretary Diane Zach ,-_. --.--

Tom McClain, rc;presentinq
tho Wayne County March 01
Dime'" presented the Mrs, JCs
with a certificate honoring them
lor theIr drive in helping collect
funds for a new mfant warmer

! to be used upon completion of
th~' new hospItal m Wayne
McClain said the Mrs JCsI worked tlard 111 helping raise the

~n~~d~~s%ndlngYOUn-g-Man
award went to Rebensdorf for
h.is active participafion in the
club and community. f<eceiving
the JC of th£: Year award was
Madd•.:m, with the Director of the
Year" honor going~ .
Reeg

Othe,r JC awards presented'
See JAYCEES, page 12

Marvel: Exon Is Continuing His 'Smoke Screen' Tactics··,·,·,··,·"·,,,,·,·,·;·,·,··,·,·,·,·;·,·,·,·,"7
By NORVIN HANSJ:N double the approximate $30 million from low livestock prices. But rather loans to farmers to help them recover one·year experiment with the signs after votes fhan Exon and his running mate, f:

Republican candidate for governor surplus ttlat forme' governor Norberj than doing that, Exon Is criticiZing the from the losses they have already they were put up illegally and now he Is Gerald Whelan. And that was accom- :~
Richard Marvet -didn't waste- time- spar Tiemann can ied-' in- h+s admtn-ist-r-ati-on, a-dmini$tra-tion In WliJ$hlr:tg-toA. -and- --seek-- --Suffer~.o1 tl1e dc:.er~ss~d mar· t~y.!!.!.2. t~ ~~t o~~~ tha! agreE!me~t-, said pllshed In spite'of all fhe excitement and ~: _(__
ring during a campaign stop in Wayne Marvel said, noting that lower taxes tng a talk with -Presldenf Nixon about the ket, , Marvel. 1n d'Oing so, -fle IS leopardlzlng money spent In the Democrat's race for ~.".f.•:
TU6day, saying Governor J. J. Exon is would result If that surplus were reduced. problem, the candidate said. Exon's handHng of the interstate high $39 million In federal highway fUllds, he the lieutenant governor nomlnatlpn, he
seftlng up "smoke screens" rather than' Marvel._wa.~on th~ liI'st Il:ig Qf his 14·day Livestock producers would be better way si9':"'S Issue Is just another example noted; noted. ~

.4Hemptlng to deal with fhe real problemi trip wfi/c-h-beg-an----on June 14 and will fake off, said Marvel,' jf Exon used'· his oLiilS IhabllI~~'!:l.~~t ~.Q~ ~ Marvel emph'a~lzed---=fha! the Republf- Mrs. Batehelde'r .laked during Tues- ;;:
fa,clng Nebraskans. him to nearly 30 communities by the time influence in his party to get legislation the "real meat of the coconut," accord- cans In thIs sfafe sliould not nnang our day's gathering that ..she has always· ~

Cov, Exon, a Democrat, is misleading .'le get:;; back in Lincoln tonIght (Thurs concerning import_quotas and govern lng to Marvel, heads" . because of the pr~blems In .. looked up to Marvel who Is over six 'f~at :::
the voters about lowering faxes, is Jelling day). With him on f,he ~mpaign swing ment-~cked loan.s oy.t of committees and Marvel said he agrees with Exon that Washington stemming tram Watergate. tall. "I stand five 'e~t fQur and h'e st~nds ~'
to take sfeps to help .the farmer and along the borders of the state is Mrs. voled on by the Congress the Jlgns along the Interstate highway That·'problem is nQ.t B problem of the f1ve.f~et 18," she CtlJlppedr,He has~ ~

" feeder, and Is making'political hay out of Anne Batchelder, Republican. candidate Both Exon and Mrs. Batchelder ·said Bire attractive and dp promote' four~sm, Republican party In Nebraska, he sa.ld, ,added ano,ther Inch to ,hl~t )1.~lght." e ~
~ t~ Interstate highway slgn'problem, ~ld 'for lieutenant governor they favor putting a quota on meat but that fs a side Issue which ixon Is and If should not affect the November saId, ·by buying a pair of ,cowboY boot"ln '~
;. Marvel An \8 year veteran of the state le"lsla IMports In an a-tfe",pt fo get farmers a fotus!ng attention on in an_'i1tempt to get general election Elgin.'· ~ ~
~ Exon's claims about tvthng taxes "IS ture, Marvel said Exon should be taking -. higher price for the livestock tht!y himself out of the "box" he got himself He said the primary electIon returns \I. I *"
:.; simply not true," Marvel told a gathering concrete steps to try~ ~~__m.!!'~_ T.!!.ey also said they lean to into, prove Ihat the Republican party ~s still fO~t~l~howed-off those cowboy bioot. ~
~ of about 120- RepubHei!lf'l! &-f. £iresF -j-eglsla1IOn oUTloCOmmittees m the faVOring an embar~ QR,~s The major ..issue a:; far as the signs art! the str.ongest p~rty m Nebraska because 0 d, noting. that he ~al"ed a tot r;; ,
% ler Par": Tues4'Y nIght E'xon ha$ almost Congr~ss so farmers can get some relief dnd are In favor of government-backeo- conce-rne<t-t:!rthar-:e-xon----agreea ·Ta~a both he and Mr'!> Batchelder polled more .. See "SMOKE SCREEN,II pap! 9 I ~

':'-:"~~'='''''!''''M<M':~:::;:~_»»':»W_''»'":'---:''~"»~~~-''~»!'C»'-»!!__!m~:~~~~~:,,;
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Mr. and Mrs, Stephen Diediker
Pdf1Wli\ Mar,\, Harder, daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs, Oarrold

H<1rder of Ponca, and Slephcn Lee Di~diker, son of Mr, and
fo,/Vs Donald D,edlker 01 Di:-.on, were unjfed in marriage
Junt' a al Ih(> T"n,f'1' l'utheri\n Church at Marlinsburg. The
,oupll:"<' honor attendants were .patsy Harder of Ponca.
",stef of the bride, and Dave Diecliker of Wayne, brother of
Ih(' woom, ,""':rs and Mr~, 'Duane ~iediker of Allen servS:l
,l<' ho"",s fa Ih-e l"'eceJ)flon held In Ihe church parlors

:~:~o~:;cgk 1~~lI~e~,~~~~~ ~:=i~~uf~:i:~~S:':~:i~~ ~~~c~~"

Wa~neShoeCO.
206 Main

. I' '..\"t! MI'<' Hdrold Johnson
M" H.ltf'f Dellill nnd Mrs'
l.\,_.".~\ NI',\'IOri illl l11f>mber<, 01

till' P,ll h Club o! W,lkp!leld
f k t)(','Q" ''''''I'I'C wed June \9

1<.'-11, ,11 ')! P,1ul,> luther<ln
(hur( b of Honwr Th!'y res~dJ'd
,I' Horner tor \1 ycar" Carroll
'''1',11 f me-'rson \ yCnr dnd at
W,llo.pfl!'ld Ihl' IM"t len YI'M<,

Tt", (ouplc' "> (hLidrC(I ,1re'Mr<;
(,llvll'\ (Marshal Hanqman and
\·,~rd\'11 Ekb('rq hOlh of Wi\k('
!'1'1[1

TakeAdvantoge of

One of QurLiber-01
~.be-' ". ;" "', "".-, , "til

SAVINGS PLANS!
__ .fCl~I"l~lIp!ClJ_'!~Elr Cent on

Certificates ofDeposit

GROWING,W~THW,AYNE
FOR NEARLY
40 YE'ARS r-'

" ,Thin~ing llfbuUding or buyingahomjlin

""""",,,,,,,,,-,,,',,,,"-;;;-w~"-""'~MWNY......w"-iii""Oi~"=d"b~=c,~'l'I!~'",~~!l? .Ttlencome in and"
discuss y~ur plans wif,," ,one Of-';u-':-
fdendly h0!l1e loan officerstodayl We're

,: the :hoqie; loan speciaiists who. have
taken pride in serving our customers in
Northeast Nebraska since 1935, We think
our record sPeaks for itself.

:".1

,',d~ !f'ild hy
,.j W,lkp!IPld

oi W,lkl'
Ekbl'rq oj

1",1 '''·'''.-('d It'l!' (ilk"
",I" Il""" tl,\k(',1 by Mr<,

.. n" t ~ 1)"'0"1 W,1k('j'I-It\
1.. ,11>", I'd',,',! 01 '1,ou-

<\1\(1 to,\rc, RIO',HCj

P""r1,' < "f ,"(I r\>f1(tl

,t p" r,·, "P1,[H' ,,'\\I!
, 'V'" ,'1,'",1 K, <ll·n't"

:" " :l ,', I'll' ~ t( '"'' ,,>"rr'
\'< ("'n" Nf'tllt'jr;n ~,;\.r' r",,·1

Becker-Hintz United
In Double Ring Rites'

Ekbergs Have Open H"ouse

Bato~ Students
Recel';'e Awards

.\t1. ~h'll ,t', ,-p1'1.\" \)1 l~'l

Sdl,-,' l. "t!1' I.IP' (t;, r '-- t ot
W,)k\'I,,"I(I \'I"(Ll. o1fl,'rn0DI1
!Thl',~,\,(j ~ht, _'.,,'(I(1''1q ,v'
nt,"" ·,.\"Y ,Irld Mr~

ld',\II'I1(; W,)ki't'I'I(1

rhi' " .. >'1' t 11, \!I'O lJ I tf",

(Olipl(" " (t ,lei,,,, ':.c)', .1tt,,.ndt'd

b,i ISO \'H:<,"l1 ' tr"m
Om,lh,l P(\l1l ,)

J,,(k~,()P1 ,1', (.,.,\LH' "IUI>

Cily O,l~,t~I,1 (,j, t~{"'1Wr WLtl

neb<lqo Pl't)(jl'\ \'11,1', Pl" Hl'ldl'll
Allr'n . (,lfl'('11 fmt-'·<.J1n W,lkl
111'In ,lnd Brr'Pl',I'!1 I,) t.,,1' 1''((\

[kbi'rQ, ,)11 ,1"""OdPl' ,-,1 llll

(0t'rl('" ',\'--'Orl'''f; ',,1' prr'~J'.,t

lrc"1' W,11n,

GU€'S,t,'i1 were re~w,.ered by
luell,l Scl',w,ett "f O'l1<lt~,l ,H'ln

oq,ft, t', Mr ,1,.,rl

Mrs C.11',~ ,n Hclngmi'tn ,01 Wake
field

• Mel'i'r",IKrap'T\pr nl Wakeflcld
emcee' SP,Ok€"' of ,nciaence\ 'In
Ihe honot(~{rcouplf>'" litp, f'nd
II)E' Rev': Robed V John~on

gave Iht'~ iMlioci'ttion' "u~d' m-es
sage on Marriaqe

Mrs MttlvlM Kraemer, iang
F'lI fI.~f C·r lorrl" and Mr

"and Mr'i! Mell,in Kraemer and
d{lugtlj"r <,,1"Q in H,,, Garden
F,lr(' ,Hid l ",10 Ml' All lh'
W<lY Mr d'~O Mr', Cdl'.'ln
t1anqm,1!1 <,iHIQ Nov'.-' Tlldnk We
::..11 Our (,t,d ,lnd ell' ompifn,sl
Wd~ Mr~, ILt:'Of'ldrd De-rr5ch

A 'll,.-'.~pilpl~1 (!IPPlflq 01 Ih",

(1)\Jpl,· t_"dd,nq, <Hld,'l pOf"m
were rea~ by Mrs cal\lin ,Hanq ,
'r><ll) A IDoe,r' My Vo,c.e I~

• Open House Planned
!

24 Attend. Tenant Cfubi!"""""""""'''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

"i

Nor .... in Hansen
News Editor
Jim Marsh

Business Manager

Two Baptized Sunday
Jason, Ray Hurlbert, son of Bruggemans and '-'M,-"; Halel

Mr and Mrs, Arlyn Hurlbert of Bruggeman, Laurel. Mrs, Joyce
Carroll. and Trevor Lee r:lall. F'roendl and family and Mrs
!ion 01 Mr. and Mrs..Robert Hall Edna, Hall, Coleridge, the Oean
_of._S:.a,~!OU. w@re baptiled Sunday Bruggeman Jr family and tht'
in servic-es. <I,rSf. Paul's luther B.renl JohnSOf1s,' Wayne, 'Linda
an Church of ,Carroll. The Re.... Hall. Sioux Cify, Re\l, and, Mrs,
G W. Gottberg officia.ted Gerald -Gotfberg and family.

$ponOiors for Jason were Kim Win';,1df:> Jerry Walch, Hubbard,
and K('l,'ln BOlNers of Denver Mrs' K~nneth Hall. Mrs Anna
and Todd Htlrlbert. Trevor's HolMen, ,Ar.oold' Hansen;' 'Ihe
gOdparenfs are, Mr, and ,Mrs. larry, Warburton family, Sioux
gam S(~rrlm of Omaha a.nd ~r (I'y and the Rober, Hal'~ 8M
and Mrs. Brent Johnson of Tre....or
Wayne.
• Dinner' ,guMts in the Arlyn
Hurtbert 'hon'\I'" fol,'"wi"9 "~@'t"

\lIce'. \lYpr!.' ihp KpnnpHl Bowpr~

ld~dy, Den ... t:r. Itw JIm Wa'~er

fa~Hr' ptnaha.' ~.i9 , Nelson.
WlI,slde., 'he Marvin Isom
family and Vern'e Hurlbert
Mr~, Kenneth Hall wa!i an after
-n'oo-,,-tunctl~on gue:-sr----=--------- -

Mr and Mrs Russell Hall
enlprtainf'd at dinner al St
Paul" 'Lutherrtn Church SOCIal
room honormq th(-otr grandson.
Trevor AtfendinQ were the Sam
Schram"" Omilha, the Dean

'tHE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northe,nt Nebrask.'s Grut Farming Are.

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER-- '..."......·Iiil· MMA SUSlAIlIIMC
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• ,Penny Bruggeman, daughfe(
of ,M,.. and Mrs, Dean Brugge
m.n Sr. of Laurel. and Brent
'Jobn~n, son of Mr, and Mrs.
EWlj-t Johnson of Wakefield, ex
C'httnged wedding vow') June.15_
at, the Unifed Mefhodist Church
In Laurel. A spir'al candelabra
an,d pink and blue mums decor
.ted the church for f!le 7' 30 P,'"1;
cltndlefight ceremony, --

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Roger K vo!s of Laurel
and Dale Mdgnuson 01 Lincoln
Candles were lighted by Carla
Johnson of Wakefield and Jo
~ .~elson 01 Laur.'1 Rmg
bearer 'was John Badq' ~I
Wf'Ieaton, Itl., and flowergir! wa,.
AAarnfe Bruggeman of Wayne

The Rev. Robert Neben of
Laurel officIated at the double
ri"9 rites and Mrs, Regg Pehr
son sang "The Wedding Song."
"Color My World" and "The
Lord's Prayer,". accompanied
by Mrs. Wayne Newton

Rosie Hirschman' 01 Laurel
was maid of honor and brides
maids were Mrs, Bob Hall of
Wayne, Mrs, Doug 'Krie of
Laurel, and June Kvols and
Mary, Eickmeier, ,bofh ot Ltn
coin. Best man was -Bruce
Johnson of Wakefield, brofher of
the groom, and groomsmen
were Regg Swanson and Bob
Hall. both of Wayne: Doug Krlt~

of Laurel, and Rob Eaton 01
Wa~.fleld. . '
~ 'brJ., apPeared at her
f~~s ;~i~ ,in. a, :floor,length,
orgar:tIa ~wrt tr~mmed~, i,n re'
embrqider~ lace. and accent~ c

:~Ith "~ ,tfllgh .necklln~., bi,~hop
sl~ and an' attached, chapel
"I'~th." ,traln..J~~J.jng~fUp .J_u'li,e.t
\1411, was tl"lmmecr-in------re-..em.
broidered IKe, and she carried'
J)f"il)cess style pink miniature
carnations and blue roses with
~.,bb)Y·S breath. and Englis~ i .... y,'
..1tle bride's attendants wore
light blue, ftoar·length gowns' of
polyester crepe. fashioned wifh 'oil

fJ~ered chiffon bodice. "and
bl$hoP sleeves., T'h,ey carl'ltod
br',lded tx:j~1 ,bqskefs o~ tinted
dai~les, accented with 'yellow,
pink. blue- and lavender baby's
breath.

=-0.
~

MR 1 AND MRS. BRENT JOHN

rhe ' grO'Om ~ore' 'a" white' way'ne cut an~ ser\led the cake
IUll'.eQQ. ',with black. trim 'and, a' and Mrs. Mortis, Kvols of LaurtJ
whlfe ruffl,~ ~hjrf His aHen and Mrs. Dea,h Salmon of'Wake
dants' wore '.....h'ite tUlledoes, 'with field ,poured, Mrs'. Dan NIorgan
bt~'Ck -'rim :.~n.d blu-,,' ruff!~ 01 AlbIon ~erved punch.
st'lIrts,· . Waitr'e-sses ......ere Olivia G&I

For th~ couple'" weddrt:w...M-,s '1m, Nancy Galv,n. Pam John
Bruggeman wore d tlool;"i¥9lh son dnd Mary Nelson, -dll ot
dress 01 I'ghl blul' poly£'sler, and Laure! ASSisting In the !<.Ilchen
Mrs, John~on chose a lavender were Mrs' Bert Lulf> Mrs
Iloor length 'dress 61 'flower-ed Harry Samu€'fson_ Mrs Jame<;
chiffon, 'Their corsage..- were of 'CamJ)beolt, Mrs Ralph Millik~n
wh'f", mlnlalure carnations and Mrs Gary l\,lfe. Mrs Clark
pmk roses:, • Smilh Jr., Mrs, "H4rold Thomp

Mr", and ,Mrs, Oean, Bl"ugge 50n Jr and Mrs. Jim Joslin.
m~n .Jr. and Mr, and" Mrs For her gOIng al.."f'ay ensemble
Ernesl Swanson, bofh of Wayne, Ihe bride chose 10 wear, a blue
served as hosts to fhe reception and while panlsui,l, The coupl£>
lor 150 quests held af Ihe Laurel look a weddmg tnp to 'hI"

city' auditorlulTI following the Oidr~s and ~re making their
"'"Evert JOhnH(j'iI'~~---lli;,,"" cere,m,OI'lY.....G:tlft:;!?,'. ,w,erp 'regis I,rs! homp at lOU Lincoln C)f

tere~ __by, Jane K ...o!s 01, Lincoln Wayne The bride, a graduate 01

pre-nuptial.t.;lI/I/Jf'r ~r~~~~~~n~I::~."'t~~t~:r~~~~I:~ ;:~~,:-I ~~~~'~;~~ai{t~~:~o~:
A pre·nupJlo!!L_suppcr honoring Concord, and KathY Osborne -'01 Trust Co. In Wayne, The bride

Bren~ Johtl~ ~nd P~imy ,Brug - Norfolk ~ groom, a, graduate of, laurel
_gemim, was'held Juri~ 14.at 7 Mrs,:-George Bingham at Oile High 'School, is a student, at

t~'~:t~~isr;~~Sh~'~:~' on ,a,nd Mrs., Gene Mit~heU pt Wayne !;tate CoHege,

-''----~--Tn-Caun,;t. Hosting the fete wen~

Mr. and Mrs. Everf John,;on 01
Wa.\(efie.Jd. __

Guests were Rosie Hirs.chman,
Mr. 'and Mrs; W~[l~ Newton.
Mrs. Jim Nelson- and Jodene,
Roger Kvols, Mr, and Mrs. Oean
Bruggeman Sr., Rev. Robert>Neben and "MI-. __... !lou<>
K,.l.,- !II' of Laurel. June Kvols

-,and--Mery -Elckmeier. Lincoln.,
"Regg .swanson, Mr, and Mrs
Bob Half and Mr. and 'Mrs
D"iC-~B~man,Jr, and
ofa~lIy,.,'all of Wayne, Rob Ea·
.toI\ Wakefield, Mr~, AIm" Sai
le~ and, family. CtjiCdgO, and
8t'4Ice and ea..-Ia johnsOn
"F,'wmv Bruggeman, 'daughter

.__.c::Jts~~i ~:5~'r,~;~:,r=;
Johnson, son of Mr and Mr5
e_t, JohnlOr'!. ,of Wa,keflelc;t
wete. wed. June 1... ttw United
Methodist 'Church in Laurel

I....·'
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~r~gge'ma,'n-Johns'onRite's
June'15 at Laurel Church



Club Tours Omaha
Wilma Moore. PhyllIs Rahn.

Ja.ck~e, ...CUman•....CaroL..Ba.ler..
Lynn Bruns and SandY Bennett.
members of the Monday Mrs.
Extension Club, toured the Old
Town Market and the Joslyn Art
Museum in Omaha June 14.
Mar:ie Hagemann attended as a
guest.

Members and their children
will meet July rs at 2 p.m. at
Bressler' Park, There will be no
meeting during August.

Win: muddy, ,blurry color TV reception.

Because a' TV set's only as good as the ;ignais it re· .
ceives. A(ld poor antennas pick up interference that
ruins TV signals---along with your evening's enter
tainment.

Now there'~ ,a~~tenn~that pays dlvTdends'in --
purer color TV reception---the new Channel Master
Quantum. The. new Quantum has the blocking
power to knock out interference an(l only (leliver
the pure, clean signals your color TV needs to
opera,teat its p~akcapacity. ,

The Channel Master .Quantum costs abit more, but
it'neall\' not much of a price to pay for peak 'TV
reception for yi~rs apd ye3rs tccome,

~~:~~..~.~.:R.~
TVlVMANTENNA ~I~·····

;'aUy NQWANQ ~~Vl;:! ....
L. W~ ·'(~Ud);' McNatt
. OK Hardware": I

~~---·~··w"tt-lE__ ~~}~!f.3Lc,.

Cheap
TV

antennas
- ~1:letiver.

cheap
TV

reception

ASMUSSEN - Mr. and Mn;, Tom
Asmussen, S,oux FallS, S.D., a
d,;lughter, Shelby Jean~tte, 6 Ibs.,
13 oz" June 18, Grandparents 'are
Mr5 Celia Asmussen. Wayne. and
and Mr, and Mrs. Earl KIehl,
Sioux City.

BRESSL~R - Mr, and Mrs. Mark
Bressler. Emerson, a daughter,
Jennifer Sue, 7 los., 12 oz .• June
10, Wakefield HO!lpifal

SANCHEZ - Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
5anchez, Ponca, a daughter.
Amanda Mae, 7 Ibs,. 9 oz., Jun.
23. Wakefield Hospifal

BRODERS - Mr, and Mrs Richard
Broders, Laurel. a son, Dallas

~ Dale, 6 Ibs" 14' J oz,' June 1",
Wayne Hosp,tal

COSIER - Mr. and Mn" Terry
Cos,er, Beatrice. a daughter,
Millona Marie. 7 los, 7", OZ . June
13 Mrs COSier is the fOrmer Jill
Fahrenholz of Allen, Grandpar·
ents are Mr and 'Mrs. -Ed' Fahren.
hOlz. AIII'r:l, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Cosier, Lincoln

The <lOth wedding anniversary GOCHENOUER - Mr and Mrs
of Mr and Mrs, Albert Fuoss of J,m Gochenouer, Bloomington,

rural Wayne was observed Sat ~I: : aJ~~~' ~;n ~;:~~~:;e~t~bS~r;
urday evening when dinner Mr and Mrs, WI'S GOChenouer.
guests in their home were Mr. Humboldt, la" and Mr and Mrs
and Mrs Fred Fuoss and Mr Glenn walker, Wayne
and Mrs. Denn:s Hayles and HARMEIER - Mr, and Mr5.
children, all of Marietta, Minn., Denn,s Harmeier, Norfolk, a son,
Mr and Mrs Ted Fuoss, Scolt Eugene, B')os" 5 oz., June

Wayne. and the couple's child· ~2~r70~~ L~:a~~p~~~~~:s:r~sP~~..
ren, Mr and Mrs, LaVerne Hilt and Mrs, Victor Preister, Lindsay,
ari(rf~lr'r\iTy; AfgonqtTin-:- III:-,-Mr;- and Mr and 'Mrs-, Harold Har
and Mr5 Bob Fu055 and tamily, me,er, Carroll
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs, John HA.TTIG - Mr, and Mr';i.. Harold

.~~nc:n~nd~~smij~crUI~~hr~~~~.; ~r~lt'i~/a~klsbo;: ~5d~~~h~:~eS~~,
Wakefield Hospital

arid family, Richardson, Tx., McBRIDE...,.. Mr, and Mrs. Brian
Mr and Mrs. Harold Bark.er. McBride, LaureL a daughter.
Dallas Tx., and Roger Fuoss, Amantia Hillary, 7 1M.. 3,QL,_J.une
Wayne ,- -- '12;' Wayne HOSplflil --

On Sunday, the children of Mr. ''''~:~I~:. ~Ie~,r'a a;o~, ~~'n ~:~',e~
and Mr5. Albert Fuos5 honored Ib~ , 13 02" June 22, 51 Joseph's
them at a dinner at the Nor Hosp,tal, SIOUX City, Grandpa
rnandy in Sioux City, followed rents are Mr and Mr~, Jay
by a reception in the Bob Fuoss Malt{'s. Allen, and Mrs Maxine
home, W?Jyne Hl'nry, Siou~ City

Couple Marks

40th Wedding

The musical ensemble, "His Tuesday at the Evangelical Free
Joy," from the Grace Bible Church. Concord,
Institute in Omaha, will sing this The program, sl.,ted to begin

. S' p.m .• will Include traditional
sacred melodies as well .s',
recen.~ ,musical arrangements.
Ac'companylng the group will be
Dan Frizane. a member of the
music faculty at Grace_ Fr.1zalie,
who al,so conducts the Grace
Concert Band. will. ,serve as
speaker and advisor for the
team..

The public is invited to attend
this concert free of cnarge.

'His Joy'.ToSing at Concord

Surprise Party Held

For Hoskins Minister
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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haa<;, p;:tstorl
Sunday: ~orning worship; 9:45

,J 'm co(h'i' ilmJ lellow<,h,p hour

lO~~~day:' BoY"Scou'ts' 17,., 7' p;m', "
Wednesday; UPW Breaklas!. 9:30

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mi5~oun Synod

(John Upton, PClstOrl
Sund.ly' $\lnll,l)/ ~{hool anel flil)i('

,I'-J~r~." ,1 Ill" worship, 10
Wedne~~i1.Y ~.D110, t;:,I.\JJuyork n,ght

W,llthef LeilQu" ('Kl'CUliv(' board. 7
p rl' Willther Lf'ilque, 7 30

----..~~r_MER=tUT-~
CHURCH

(s. K. deFreese, pastod
Salurdav: pro beo. 10 a.m
Sunday,: Early ser~(!$, 9' a,m.,

AduH Biole class and Sunday school,
Ip. lale sN,vice,. 11" broad-cas.t
InCH .

FIRST BAPTIST CH,URCH
(Harry cowles. ,pastor)

Sunday: Church sc}'tool. 9 45 am.
""rv'ry, Q .IS to 1" worsh,P ilnd
(h,ldr,-.n'~ churCh. 11 yOuth B,ole
<,Tucly,7 10 pm
Tuc~day: Church work n,ghJ. !

iJrT1
Wednesday, Cho,r prarl,Cl'. 7

P ,;, 8,11\[' .,Tudy, B

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday' Wor.,h'p ,lnd (OmmUfl,on,

I() d m

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOUri Synod

(A. W. Gode, pastor)
Friday, voters meeting. B p rn
Sund~y: Sunday school, 9 CI.m

wor~h,p, 10

ST. PAUL'S LU'THERAN 'CHURCH
(DOllivl'r Peterson, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday (hurrh school,
'I I', ,J IJ1 worsh'lp, 10',10

ST. ANSEi~\~:ISCOPAL

613 E,lIS' Tenth Street
(Jalfles,M, Barnett. putor)

Sunday: Morning pnlyer, '10:30
~m--~--~-----~~-

FIRS"'r TRINITY LUTHERA.N
CHURCH

Altona
M,ssour' Snyod

Sunday' M,<,<"on S"ndilY wor~h,p

H lIl.l rll Sund,lY <,chool. 9 .\5
wendesdilV' L?\'<' A,d, 2 P m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Kt'llneth Edmonds, pastorl

Sundav; vyor~h,p, ~ 30 gnu 11
am. ChUrch'schooL 9'4S

Tuesday: Prayer GrouP. 8 p,m,

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon SChuler, pa5torl

Sunday: Sunday s"hool, ~; ..5 a,m ,
wnr~h!p, 11, Bible ~Iudy, 7')0 pm,
illl ill ~06 ShfOrm",n
Wll'dne~day: Sunday ">chool teilt

Ila'" 7 10 Pill, doclron,,1 AlbiC'
',llldy, 8, bolh. ill 506 Sherman

--. -Thur!;dav:---vr~iTii~-m('(>I-<lr506--

"lwrrllo'll. 1 p In

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Naf,onal Guard Armory

(Larry O~tercamp. pastor)
Sunday, Sund,'" ~chool. 10 am

wOf<,h,p. 11, YOunq peopll"" meet
,nq. 6 -10 pm ['venll,q ,,('fY,U'

7 '10
Wednl"~day· nthlt' .,I,njy. 504 Fil,r

"U"~ Road, I }() P m

FAITH EVA.NGELLCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

_ __ Wl!o[omln5Y_[1~d__
1 A. R Dom~on, pastor)

Sunday' Wor<,h'J-J. 2 pm lei low
~h,p '.('<",'Of\.l iHiul,t B,blt' (Ia<'''' <'!nd
(hildrpn", B,hll' ~Iory hour, 3 30, ,111
ill N,lt,onoll Guard Armory, v,s,lors
.w,'I(om,'

ASSEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
~ MarvlO Bramman, pastor)

Sunday Sun{liJy ~(hool. 9 a m
Wi" ,h,p, II!. l·Vl""'H.j ~("V'C", I 10

pm
Wednl'sday' I:Illllf: ',Tudy

prd'i"1 J .·:10 P rn

LYE Team At W~nside
5t' Paul's Lutheran Church of Bible studies" recreation, and

Winside is hosting a team of rap seSStOns.
yount;,!' people sponsored by All area youth are invited to
Lutheran Youth Encounter, d'n participate, and persons wishing
independent Lutheran resource more information can contact
ministry. 0 ~ the Re ..... G. W.- Gottberg, pastor

The team, who ..will"be at of St. ,Paul's Lutheran Church.
Winsloc' June 26 lhrough.'Juiy 9, Teat::n- • members are c>Jjm
~H~, be sharing ·in t,p;e com· Bunge and Pa.tsy Bargfrede,.
munrly through musi~, qr.;ama, ' both of MiSSOUri,. Evelyn Lincoln

of Iowa. Patty' Johnson 'of Wis-

3J Attend Breakf.ast ~~7~~~dO~nd' Mary Peters of

No. 7700':!4 Spanhh Desk
Tup .24'· \ '>-i".Height 30"

();j\.; rl1li~h UII <;C!C~'1 li,lllh~llIh.h and harJhuarJ.
Pbslit' Ireated ltll~ III l.l·~i~l \ualdle) and slams.

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

,111,1 11,11<11>1 ,II,!

,~! I I, I" I r I,j

-{ ---_..-",

..\
r;'

•.~.;":, ,,
Nancy and Lyndon Jensen

Now at. home at 405'~ N, Main St., Fremont, are Mr. and
Mrs. Lyndon ,Jensen who were 'wed I~ Jvne 9 rites at the·
Good Shepherd Church in Fremont, Mrs, Jensen, nee
Nancy Chris'tensen, is the daughler 01 Mr; and Mrs, Wayne
Christensen of North Bend, The brldegroom'5 parents are
Mr. and Mrs, James Jensen of rural Winside, Honor
attendants for the couple were Sheryl Christensen of North
Bend, sister of the bride, and Douglas ~oritl of West Point.

~hee ::r~:gr~01:;'3~r,~~,~a;~a~u~~:t~fB~7~~i~~hH;;~~~'h~~~
are both employ'cd at the Campbell's Soup CO.,ln Fremont,

We Give
and

Redeem
National

Dividend

Ch~c:ksl

OlJR $11900
PRICE ....

I,-r'~

SECRETARIAL FlEX8ACK

SWIVEL

Use caution when using fire
crackers this' Fourth of July
weekend

Allen', and Mrs. Earl Eckert and
Mrs, Larry Lubbersfedt. both of
Dixon. . ,

~~s, ~~t~~~~ ::~~:~d ;:;uo:~;~
afternoon al the Allen FirehalJ.
Game5' furnished ,entertainment
and decorations were in the
bride's colors of blue and green;

Mrs. Larry lindahL Mrs.
Raymond Our~-nt' and Deb
Lundgren were hosteSSes.

Trudy Mattes, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, 'Francis Maltes of'
Waterbury. and Charles Pelers.
son at Mr. and Mrs. DOn Peters
of DilC:on, were wed June' 7' In
Sioux City.

WeHaveAComplete L'ine Of Office Equipme:nt In Stock

.~.

:\0 ':' ":OI':~X \1uJefn Ik~l..

J 'I" '. P(' Ikl\'ld :11

11111\11 \'11 1'.11,1"".,,1

PI.I'.I.~ il~'lll~'d lUll 1" Il'~j~1 ~ll,tlt'h,- ..._____"""""-'-"" ._--ill!~!~__~_~ .__. ._.__~"__'"'====__

-Don,'t Miss Our Sensational Low Price

SONDAY, JUNE 30. 1974
We' Few Home Extension Club famiiy picnic

MONDAY. JUl Y I, 1974
American Legion' Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m,

.TUESD~Y, JULY 2,1'974
Royal Neighbors, Mrs, Walter Longe. 2' p.m,

SO, '-U.:!·2-l \f.odl'rll Uc~h
lop ~4".\. :"-4-·.1Il'1~1l30·'

COIlt.:~t\,Jt;a W.drllll lilll~iJ "11 \l'k..:r ILaI\~I'.IHllh and
harJbo'lfd PI;J~IJt': n~atcJ lOp 1\) re~T\1 ~uJldH.')

and stains ..

Sixty guests fro~ Wayne.
WakefIeld, South Sioux City.
Homer, Larue', Dixon, Concord,
Allen and Waterbury af/ended a
miscellaneous shower honoring
recent bride, Mrs Charles
~ters of Dixon, .Sl.lnday after
noon at the lmmaneul Lutheran
Church, Laurel.

Oe£oratJons were in blue and
white. and pencil games fur
nlshed entertainment

Hoste.sses were Mrs. Jack
ErwIn of Concord, Mr!l. :Larry
Ma'xon. Mrs. Morris Ebmeier:
Mr!;.· Armin Stark~ Mrs. Gilmer
Stark. MrS. Clayton Schroeder.
Mrs: Dean' Pipp.itt and. Mrs.
Jel'ome 'Mackey, all n' l"'ur",l,
Mrs. Roy, Bauermeister of Bel
den, Mrs. Ray Durant: South
Slou)( City" Mrs, tarfY LIndahl,

Courtesies Held For June Bride
The Rev. A. R. Damson,

pastor of ' 'the Trinity Lutheran
Ghur'ch of Hoskins, was honored

Lad'le!> Day was held Tuesday at a surprise birthday party
at the Wayne Country Club with Adoption Famil.y· Thursday 'evening by members
J I ilflending the breaktast host at the congregation.

:~d ~rsM~~le~Je~;~~~e~~OrbeCk Pic" ic $lated' se~~~~w;~~ ~i~Z:IU~~ ~~~~e;h
Thirfy fwo golfers attended The Ad9ption Family picnic council members, Bill. Willers.

thl' luncheon, and guests were II will be held thi-s Sunday at 4: master of ceremonies. introduc·
Mr<, Kenneth Edmonds Mrs p.m. at the 'Goodwill Camp near ed .:he p~ogr~m of songs, speak..
Lawrence Gooch of Fort Worth, Crystal Lake. ers: aJ;ld a sj;t:Tt~ . .

~~',tr;~,~~ ~;:~ '1:/,n.• /or~ee'll' Persons interested in attend. Mrs. Leona~d Marten was In
ing may contact Mrs. Robert ct@.rQe ot setting up the tables.

Rl!nf>"tad and Mrs. Carl Wright. Miner Jr, 01 Wakefield, and. Mrs. Alvin Wagner was
Prl/C$ in bridge went to Mrs. chairman of the ser .... lng com·

HMOld Ingar Is, Mrs. Werner mittee. Mr5. Otto Wanloch, Mrs.

~;~~~~;:ndM~::I~nA6u~~~:. ~~~: Wakefield Pastor ~~~:l:~~~t~i~~dw~~i~n~h~tgSe
Milry Shulfheis and Mrs. Vl!rna H: d S d of the entertainment.
Rpp<" low "onore un 8 Y A musical 5elec1\OI\ was pre·

Blanche Collins and Mrs. Gar· . sented by Mrs. Gerald Brugge·
don Nuernberger,w(1I host next The Rev. Robert V. 'Johnson, man, Mrs. Lane Maroil, Mrs.
Tuesday's breakfa5t, and lunch- pasfor of the Wakefield Salem Ronald Schmidt and Mrs.
eon hostesses are, Mrs. Jim Luth'tran Church, was honored Richard Daffin. A "This is Your
Evans and Mrs. Minnie Rice. on the 20th ..anniversary of his life" sk.lt was narrated by Lyler----------------------------------....-------------------...., ~o~',d~:i,nation, when church mem Marotz, Participants were Joel

- held a surprise program Wantoch, Mike Gnirk, Richard
Sunday evening at 8 p.m. Doffin Jr., Kevin Marotz, Myron

Gue5t speaker was Dr. Reu Deck: Richard Doffin Sr., Ed
ben Swanson, president of the Gnirk, Orville Broekell'leier,
Nebraska Synod. Several selec Otto Wantoch, Gerald Brugge.
tions were presented by the man, Ronard Schmidt and Mrs.
church' e-hoir, and the Ij#e of Alvin Wagner.
Pastor Johnson was portrayed Talks were given by Mrs.
through. "The Many Hats of Howard Fuhrman, president of
Rci6e·iT"Johnson." the Ladies Aid, John Mangels,

Members of the church' coun representing the Young People's
cil served lunch at the reception Society, and Ronald Schmidt in
in the church parlors fol'lowing behalt of the Trinity Lutheran

f the program. School
.y,j.Ilr5. Bill Brogren baked and
decorated the birthday cake,
and Lyle Marotz, congregation
chairman, presented Pastor
Dom.<;.on with a cash gift



J

II you wanl to ~,ee s.ome lop bull riding,
mark Friday, Saturday, and Sunday on
your calendar, That's when Nebraskan
Jerome Robinson, onc o( the world's lop
bur.' riders, will be competjn~ it"! Ponca's
ann.uaLDdy~_Rodc(),_Lastyear the
Brandon native placed ninth in the world
with earnings, over $14,000. The '16 year
old Colorado Slate Univetsily graduate
has more fhan $4,800 in winnin:gs so far in
1974. Performances at 7:30 p.m. will
feature saddle and bareback bronc
riding, bull' riding, calf roping and steer
wrestling

• Ar'ea golfers are invited to the 18·hole
ope'p .golf 10urnamenl .al Plainview' Sun
day Tee oft' fime foUows 1: 30 a.m.
registration," Prizes awarded to the first
lour places In every ltight. ,trophj~. to
winner and runner up in the champion
ship round,

lar) Merlin "lefty" 'OfSQn ~ ':,wahfield
, "okayed his umping ,after a speC:ial .Ieague

session.. ,:
LeMar!> S-e-rto'ma Club'is spdnsorlng a

~umme.t wrestling tournament. 'July, 20 at
the LeMars ,Community Junior High
School, with cQmpeolition diVided lI,t.o
fhree age, groups: 10·12. 13-,15, 16·18.
E;nlry. forms, due July' 17., can be
obtained from ·wresllin.g coaches or. Rudy
Adler, Lt'Mars. Entry fee, is $2,

'~y '1 <»S '..:;';

By Bob Bartlef!

NNBl OFFICIALS have. found are·
placement for WaUhill. Decatur'wlll start
with a 0·9 record. going into the second
hall 01 the season.

Lasl week Walthlll dropped out of the
10 teaw league atter losing its first six
g~mes, The team coul4n't get enough
players, to S:~o..... up for games, forcing it
to forfeit many ~ames..

UL'g",ne~' (('((ealion boy~ playing In a
pre game 'contest ThaI night Wayne's
Legion '''III,.be dt Waketield's tourna

. menl
.:::,,, ,Hidpd trpat ,11 no cO!'ot will be

,,','.1,"V (llUllT', Jd'y(C'CS' Ilreworks
(1'~1J1,1, lo.'.n tpain gamc
£: .1" , event draws a
p~.CI'd:L,l !H.. ,W~"' ..\·~dl'! lo.unQ~le·r'~ <Jnd"
grO"';n-up~ ,l.ining the fences. Better get the'
1M clly balLpark early so YOlr;i won't have

.'." :..I~...'::,~nd

Sporfsbeaf

Nadoll<, Dail,' New~
[)pl'n, r, ,.. I'rt~r ~ 111\'" !iOf'

q. ". i,,~ 1'C";! ""ll(j fll"
-,'nf,,,",,,'d I h,l\l

.,. / !'1.1 '" !'Jo . :1t)CU! T'f ':,t jOl1e~

'~!d nip. SI:'t"lday "1'1 do ~eclde to resign:
yOll'll b('- the firsl to I<.nOI\

·Tall< around towil" is thaf Jones might

~n:~nk~;gH'l~ ::~~~':~',le;oIlS~i~lfyaa~S~~~s'l~'
UniversTty If, hE' does' leave, 'it would
~t'ave the Wildcafs.· in a predicament
A,cccirding to athleh~, director, LeRoy
Simpson, the coll-ege wourd, have to hire
anotht'f faClilty member with b(tsketball
cOilch,nq expenence, to replace Jones

L~'Sf year' ~arry SChultz,assisted Jones.
but Schultz already has a 'job, -·head
baseball cOdch It would be ,too ,much 01
a load 10 dsk Larry to fake ,over b.ukef
b<lll Simpson pOinted, out. BeSldeil, Ihe SCATTERED NOTES; If you dld';'t get
collegE: still ",ould have to hire someOne a chance tovie.w Win.si~e's new ball fJel,t;:!
10 I('dl;h some 01 the courses Jone.fl laught duri"g the ,Midget and Legion ball gam~i

basketball theory,. flporfs ',otliCiaHng..._ .. !Sl,s.Lweek,J_.tak,e.. time OV'- w_heo_',/:t~ea.m.s..._

etc, said SImpson '..' "hosl WaJlhilt Lyons Monday' nighf. lights
S,mpson ruled, auf t~J: pos,sit)iIitV of lalf. ar.!'" .up an~. working.. Ihe backstop is in

yeM's ,graduate, assistan1
l

Randy "Rolfson and the new a1uminum bleachers are
becommg'lhe new head man. Rig~t IlQw in$.t~He~, ~ce. the fence, is built ~nd
Randy I,S teaChing goll In Omaha. refreShment stand :is compl~ft~d. it should

, be an enioyable place to 'watch and play
WAYNE town tearn lans·are in ,for a softb.lll and baseball.

real Ireat July 4th when the Northeast Before ,town' team lans start searching
'r:'Jebr.as.ka Baseball League ream faces thi'" rule books on age requirements 10r
South Sioux City. The whole family cail ump'ires, !his word 01 e)(plaination why
gel In 10,r a buck, gl ... ing everyone a ,gOOd Wake,!leld youtti Kirk Peters is umping
g,ance to watch the NNBL's lop team'in this year. Although only 16, (minimum
action. . age i~ 18 to. work town team). Kirk has.

According to recreation director Hank bf;'€n allowed to work games through a
,Overi;" he' .isn't ,~ure if he'll, nave his special ruling, Peters said NNBl secre·

(
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Wisner
N.k~'leld

Wln~II:le

Bot1 1'\0""'r', 21'
T V I (or F r ~, ~ ,. rt, ','.
)Q!'''(.J.alJJ:U:),!lJ •

WI) Hottm,~", d
Nt'.! W;)(I"'"
er'ilf\,Dt"f'~,I"v p
Br,l(l Brummel'., 'Jt;.
Mon'" PI,f'f('>r I'
BOI) l,",<;l,w,wr ct

Tolals

RegisterNow
I' '.

Registration for the second
session ,.of swimming lessons at
the city swimming pool Is goIng
on now untlt·tne-~:July,8 starting
date, saId pool manager Doug
Kreck1ow. The.poolls open from
1 to 9 p~m. seven days a week.

!

[ NEN- StandingsI

~1(Jlp" of

jail E r~J,n, Jt,
Br ',HI John~Q",',~

':ll('ll{' T .... omp<,r:m f

Bra,1 Erwrn, p

Douq T ....(lmp',Qn IIJ
Dav" L,ndgren, f,r

Gar', S<:hUlll. II)
~,r"(hm/lr", It;
>,ndf.'Il,r,rl

TOTals

!",rc.. r. 1~"V'n

I'Y: ><"''''''- if
D,'y,> HI,.)l)
~,n Rri,rI(j' ,t

""~'k, Mclr'''~ rl
P,H'ln, Pi"~ In
L,lrr,.(r,'qh"l'·' (

D" ",. rJ,,~.-, p
Aon ~ ".,t,nq II.
!I!'.!,,,"

Total:;

W",yno;>

L;OUr,-1

,WJ,n"
,v ~,

h"'ilT,,'n..,

P,T'" Wor~,,"<p ..

N.k'!'lteld
!<\,.,(' "OdNberg, '>$

~..r ... Munter. p
)oug 5lanl, <:
:hu(~ W",gem..,n, 2b
.')e'l<l S....arpe. '1b
Dan Byer..,. Ib
Nfl'> Lueth. Jb
$(01 Keaj;lle-, If
Ranoy H./jrct,nq, II
Jono KI'I')e.<:f
j~ff S,m$l!.on, rf

Tot.'.

Wisner 1 ___

h ••lll!

Carrol/Evens
Record at 3-3

The Veterans Admimstration

::~~~r\~rrh1":~~~'Z;~'
Qualify for GI home loans be
caus.e the agency accords full
recognition to incomes and ex·

·W'~I·~!'!W! .. ~~,er~ .~
"p?use. n defermcnl('lg 'abilitv fo- . ' .

Carroll's softball team evened
its record at 3·3 in the P\on~er

~n's ,~oftball League, with a
pdlr of wins over Coleridge and
Verdtgre.

Mondl/lY night the area team
nipped Verdigre, 3·1, scoring all
three nms in the sixth frame
lasf Thursday Carroll smashed
Colerid~e;"~2:S,13

Tonight (Thur~.d.;l.VJ.Carroll
'ravels ,'0 Plainv;ew ~9DLgo

·...,....-Tngro-"W8usa Monday for a
mah'up game'

LITTLE LEAGuE
~ynr 11. L;lIurel 2 Sf'.1n W,Ii~ t"",! two ooub'C~ iir\d <.l ~;nyl!.' '0 "",HI

Th, 10(,'1<,. TO TtI",r third w,n L'H.. rl"1 ,~O ~

Pender 1, Wm""lde 1 WI!'I:<>loe rem~In<, w,nle!JS illl.!r tl)r"'e Q3m""
\11., Ii', <irld B,II GOllhprq ",,·rf' ~h,' I()~·nq tJ<l'-',.,y

W.~n('r t, WakefIeld 1 W"n't>r S(O'",'O tau' 'Url~ ,rI .,,(,' ',/Th 10.,011

'IV,'kc!,,'ld ~ <,1'1"""." oj ""rln,nq ,T~ ~t>(OrlO qamp WaI'f.>I,,'ld.',> no,.. 1 J.

PONY LEAGuE
Wayne 16, L;lIun'! 0 Tom G,nn'~ onl' h,'!t:r f.',Jrfl(!d Wd,n(, d~

',,'(o"(T ""n ·n tour ~'"n~ BrilCl EMrv I"'d Wayn(' h.lTer~ ",,.,'11 <l 'v.o 'un
",p",' L il,}rf'1 ,~ 0 , ,.

"rO:;;'~~~d;:"v::~s~~; ,~ \2p~~:,"/:r,°i~:~dil~:,~U~'~~~~r':;~; ~I~'l~~~~'~~
Ihl'kry

WIsner 1. W,lkefleld;l WdkellclO .h"'d a ~ 2 IE-ad ",,"h 'wo Oul ,n Th~'

I;,,,T ,rln"'4 wtl"rI W,~"'er 10<"Oe(l I ....e ~ ..(k.. on V.illk~ Ilt'torf' il player
'.'PDf'(! '" lr,plr 1N..... E>f,E>ICI ,:; J 1

Nl'V',(dSlle'<, Jon Eqe was the
flln" b!',,,! In Wakefield's .:l a

III !t?~lQl!t"5 second place
,I'ib 'SunddY nlQht

rh,· !(1rmer Wayne State
shortstop scored 'all four runs
whill: "trtk,n~ out 10 batters He
e,nl,'t"hl:..d a two run hOmer m the
Ilr'::;.l Innmg. then knocked in the
1<1<,t two runs on a pair 01 singles
," ~"(' and fifth fraMes

managed only Ihree
~.,~ whil(' pilchEL Mar.k. P-r-a#let'
~'Jitl'rt'd hl<; spqmd loss ,agamst
;-,,] ..,..,~ Wakf>fleld'" recor.d JS

Alll'p Mdrtlnsburq plastered
P"I'di!r l 0, to ,>core ItS. second

\.)1 _ihl' .~;ea~o., against six
IO~<;0'"

Forst btiseman Pete Snyder

,,---,__---:IS~.Lyour income too quickly "out~go"?
AccumulatedSavings -cannel~. -_.... _.._-_.
Just open one of our high-earning savings
certificates, and we'll send you the interest in
the form of a monthly check. (Many financial
institutions pay interest only quarterly or
semiannually.)
It's easier to balance your checkbook with
oui Check"A-Month planl

Get yotil"'money's worth ~ ..SAVE
'.,,,,,,,,,'",,' ';'th.GO:A~d'pj~~.·I;;"~G.I.Ah.od.P.;;;'I~"·

··'··<'·~·Rifiilk"·'1stFedial'
...~::~'~'''~t$;i:~;·M~~·~·~.CII{~ _
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,Nl'wcastle

Tolal~

Leads League
Merlin Berkenpas 01 Homer

has moved ahead in the North
east Nebraska Basebilll L~agu.e

batting race with on average of

'"Berkenpa5 holds a comlor!
able lead over teammate Lnrry
Utemark, .455, and Jilek of
Pender, .429, after la~>t

games_ Former leader Randy
Olson of Pender has dropped to
fourth with .423

Berkenpas and Bob Rockwell
of Ponca have the most hits, 13,
while Randy Benish ot Wayne
and Rob Eaton of Wakefield
have each scored a dozen runs

Bob Weisenberg ot Wayne has
moved ahead in the pitching
department with a 4·0 record
and 73 strikeouts. Teammate
Randy Benish and Homer's

See LEADS, page 9

Newcastle
Allen

Allen
Brad Cha!>e, cl
TOOd Elli!>, ct

National Charlie Peter5, SS
Team Paints ····M"<lnr.-er-e..,met' ....~\;-

15 1'2 SleV",05bi:lhr,lb
12 S Dave Rahn, lb
13 5 Paul Sn\,der, It
19 5 Jell-Creamer. p
20 4 Bre,!ll Chase, 1t)
18 4 Mark Ru'be(k,1b

~_14 3 0 J_ LlJ~ch",n,rf
11 3 Gar\, Brown"l!. rl
\6 1 Don KluVN, r
17 3 Dil\lC Dunn, Jb

L,ndy K00QN, If

Totals

American
Tea", Points
, 8
S 8
• 6
, 6

6 6, ,
l l
• l
7 J

" ,

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Third heat (late model] - 4 Hefti,

S Mike Benson. Wakelield A fealure
SHeil,

HARTINGTON
Late model neat - l' Dennis

Crippen, Wakefield, 4 Heffl, A
fealure 2 Helli, 3 Crippen

Area DriL'er.~

Take Firsts
Hoskin'S Gerald Bruggeman

and Gen~ Brudigan, and
Wayne's Roger Hefti were win
ners in auto racing Sunday and
Tue5day night!>

Hefti won the trophy dash at
Hartjngton Tuesday while Brug
geman won his third A feature
in the modified division at
Norfolk Sunday. Brudigan, who
finished fourth in the A, won the
firsl heal

Latest results
NORFOLK

ThJrd he<it 1 Bruygeman, 5

Harold Brudigan, Hoskin5 C leature
J Larr\, Bruggeman, Hoskins B

fl'drure -- 3 Harold Brud,gan

~he Wayne (Nebr.") Herald, Thursday, June'27, 1974

SOFTBAl.L
Gir,li: Saturday - Wayne at

Laurel, Wakelield at Winside
Wedne5day -- Win$ide at wa\,ne,
Laurel al Pender '

Mens: Tonjght (Thursday) 
Carroll al PIllinview

Sports Slate

Wakelield Legion tans w'dl
have a chance to watch their
club play one of the top teams in
the nation Monday night it they
venture to Richfield, Minn

During this year's road trip,
coach Paul Eaton's club will
face Richmond, which has 12
players returning from last
year's American Legion world
series, According to Eaton,
Richmond was one of eight
teams to play in the national
tournament

Wakefield sfarts its road triP
WIth a Sun,day night contesf at
Sioux Falls, Eaton said the
game still was tenative as of
Wednesday mOJ'ning:

Tuesday night Wakefield plays
Fairmont. Minn., before heading
home for a Wednesday contest
at Norfolk. On July 4, Wakefield
will host a four·team tourna
ment. The hosts square. off
againsf Pender at 2:30 p.m.,
followed by Wayne· Sioux City
North at 4: 30 p.m. Champion.
ship game is 7: 30 p.m

Wakefield Clvb

Heads North

3000
) 0 O· 0
J 0 0 \)
30- 00
J 0.0'0
3000
3000

2.0 (J.O

AS - R H -RBI
24 ~ 1 0 0

Bob Hglfman, ct
Diln Bowers, 3b
Brian'Hoffman, (
Doug Brugeman, ss
Tyler.Freverl,r!
Brian Denklau, 'lb
Brild Brummels,lb

Totals

Pender
TOllils

lin League

AI ,R ", , ,
, , I
411'
I 10
4 'l l'
, 1 I
, I I
• I ,

3 I 0
JI 13 HI

.. 1 :! 0
3010

31 ,'11 1

23' 00 0-13
JOO 010 e.---.

AI R H RBI
2' 2 , ,

I
I

_--- I _
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WisnerforWakefieldI!egiofl: Downs
_ Wahlltld settled t'h~ qU~stlon": down Laurel Moh.da·Y~' 13.... Scribner tallied bne In the third 'Sam utec~l, lb .
0' which LegIon leam Js llrst In T~e'"lo~als had eight runs hi and two In the 'se.yenth· ·j;>bug Fisc/'un. cl
the Ralph .Bl,hop LeC!lgue Mon· tl)e thIrd, with the help' of n.v. OUt of seven' hits the locals !. Tot.ls I ,"~
day nlgh1. :. -",' • h!ts': Catcher em Schwartz $<:or· had ',three doubles, by Earle / Wisner

Coach Pau' Eaton's club -rip- ... ed ,twice tha't- frame after hJjtJng Over1r. Kim. ~aker and, Roland. To'~I. I
ped, '9"'mer lea,gu~, co·l~i"der· a single and double to share the' Wayne's Randy Netson, who •

'Wisner, 8·': for a 5·1 loop three·way 6aftlng leadersh"lp. suffered l!I, -pulled, muscle ,In w.yne
r.Kord. ,Schwartz went two for four ,at Friday night'S contest, gave up , l.",r.I

WlIIl(efleld SCOr~ three runs In the plate, as !;tid second base- pitching - duties -In the fourth. Wayne
the fll:st and ,~Ive In th~ fourth on man R13.nd~- Nelson and rlght Baker and Overln fInished tp R","dy Nl"I,on; '21'J

shflrp hItting by pitcher Dale . fielder Kerry J~ch. Both had game. Nelson had the top bat for MK,'m"'B,Hk~~s.',n,' If
Belt, leftflelder Nell ,810h;l"I and' t,wo ~ingles. Wayne wlth,a paIr of slng,'es In'; ",I
fIrst bas'eman Roger\ Lueth. All' 'W.~he's Charlie Ro'land pick. three at bats. Gordil' Coak. cl
three had two hlh each for n'l.Q.re. bet up the win. In other action MQnday nIght J~IIT Scl'fwartl, C
than half ,the team total of 11.·- Laurel 'scored three runs In -both Winside' and Pender'p1fch· ~~~~I~e:~~n~~;p

In w~kend games· the area the first frame for a J·2 lead on ers tossed no_hItters. Hpwever, a Kerr\, Jec!), rf
club boost@<! Its overall record to five Wayn,e errors, but Roland walk and two Winside 'errors in Earle O""'P,r,n, lb
16·1, taking a pair from -$Ioux regafne;d control of the game, the fourth allowed Pender to win Totals
City North on Saturday In strikIng ,but nine batfers. Its third game a'gainst \two
games at Wayne and one from Sterling Stolpe started tor losses. )·0. ~:~t~r~~omp50n, c AB 1R 1 ~
O'Neill on Sunday. c laurel, fanning one Wayne Ooog La'ge, who started on the Rollin Gad~, Jb J 2 0 Wayne's swim team finished

Scott Miller and Nell .Blohm player before coach Brent John mound for Winside, suffered the Jerry sranje\" lb 3 0 0 second at the three·team Elgin
posted wins in Saturday'S son put Jerry Stanley on the loss. WinsIde's r~cord Is l--5.~ Sterling Stolpe. p 2 1 0 meet T'uesday night,

~a~c1~~s~~~I~~~ I::s':'::~f~e~~ m~;:~eS~~:I:Y4~~rl:~;eu~:~~~d'Wisner 010 001 e.---1 g~~g6i:~I~~~~os:, 2b ~ ri ~ tr:,ay~i~st$~f;:: ~1~1~ln~shl~~
a doubleheader. No score was while Laurel drops to 1.4. W.kefleld 300 SOO: x-8 ~~~~(.';~:~rs~n~,.r:1 ~ ri ~ 5cored 193. 'Wausa had' 122,

available for the second game. Overall Wayne "stands at 6·5 W.kefleld AB R H RBI Mike Calhoun. If 2 0 0 Cr~ighton, which was scheduled
Sundlly Roger Lueth gave up Including Sunday's home victory Dale Bell. p • 2 2 1 Totals 30 4' to swim, did not compete.

five hits as Wakefield pOunded over Scribner. 9.6. DpUIl SOderberg, '!oS • 1 1 1 According to coach Doug

O'Nel,lI, 8·1. Miller and Lueth B.oth clubs were tied, at 3 3 ice~~tB~~~I;r, I~b ~ -~ ~ ~ :~~~~dre ::: ~:: ~~ :::i~:b'OI.w,'W;ye~.u!stsn.Wxt.mre..tnOlst
__ bottLhiLdoubf-es.- --.---'-_.--- -ane:r-fWOtrames before Wayne Keifh Shtbr"ndf. c J I I 0 Win5ide AB R H RBI a a II

. Wayne exploded for 13 run!. In sCQred two in the third, three In Roger Lueth, rl' J 0 1 I Dave Jacql/r. II .4 0 0 0 iI home dual against Elgin July
the first three frames to' easily ihe 'fifth and C!ne In the sixth. Tim Hill. 2b ) 0 0 0 Doug LilQ", (I 3 0 0 0 11

~TJ I III l~~:~I~'~I~J~I~~I~I~l

FREE~Ts~~~EJ

WITH WHIP handy, one hand on the reigns aM the other
grabbing his hat. Mike Lange of Hoskins f1ashe!. around a
pole in t~e,hat race at Hoskins' iUhio,_.pl-ayGa-ys----;S:tmday;--:-----'--------,---

TRIAMINICIN'TABLETS
.Common ¢ord~/Ha'f--fJJ!!§L'C='Ia~t-~,-e"'~

Riviera

Raceway

See the Fal)tl.tlt

Hare&.the
Hounds

This Week At The

ONLY

-

"OI'.lIlUn" leaturu· lewcr·coCKlng. 3S0.\hol repeafing .cUon

TARGET

[-)lltM)'

DAISY 880 PUMp·UP AIR GUN

ONLY

ONI.Y

R.·~. '9"

QUtll1 for shooter. 14 lind Ower· B·B repellter and .Ingle 'hoi pellet gun in One
only 10 strokll for maximum power· 'hoOh .177 c~lIblt. pelleh 0' IOO-shot
clpaclty B-B magulne

_-:-:d/.~~~~r.a>~.~";'~==::;C::::=~O~A~.SY102 CUB

DAISY 179 SIX GUN A "SpUlln' Im·lI"" ~iiiiiiiiii~!
or me f.llm"d Call PlIiiCllm.llker

12-lhol.epelltlny ,cUon

..~.

PELLETS
67C .22- f)7C.177 -

DAtSY •• CHAlllU'fOH
Approved lor NRA, Jllycee, Scout,
4-H t •• lflIng prollnml' SO-,hol

Elalay

DAISY 171 TARGET PISTOL

DAISY 95 WOODSTOCK

$}097

I;::

$17,97
Balsy

:i50 -

1.500 -, 77C

0'11.\

I!zl\lsy·

BB's
5120- *267

17c

I~

~j,.1., ,
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shortly after the temperature crept to 104 j!"
Wayne, Engines af fhe planI were produclhg'

'6,9()() kilowatts, 100 more than they were
prodUcing when the previOus recon1 was set
last July 11.

II was considerabl,y cooler - if that's the
correct word ,- pn Ju{y 11 last year tflan It
was on Thursday, however. The tempera·
ture in Wayne reached 92 on that day.

Although a new total production record
was set at the plant Thursday, some of the
electricity was ·actually 'brought In from
Nebraska Public Powet' District (NPPD), A
total of 15,600 kwh were purchased from
NPPD between rllidnight and 6 a.m, that
day •

The city just this monto began relying on
NPPD power to supplement that produced
locally. On June IS, the engines at the plant
were producing no~power, and dll electriCity
being u50ed in the city was coming from
NPPD. ThaI marked the, firsl day since 1898
lhat Ihe local power plant was not producing
electricity, according to Brugger

~tPower PlanI

... [:limbing Temps
-----...,;-- ----{ - - ,

Produce Reco,:ds

Size T e & Descri
Marathon BI., 4-Ply
Marathon BI., 4-Ply
A.W. 78 BI.
Marathon 78 N. W.
Marathon 78 BI..
Marathon N.W., 4-Ply
A.W. IV N.W., 4-Ply
A.W. 78 BI., 4-Ply
Cushion Poly IV, 2W
A.W. IV N.W.
Custom Power Cushion N.W. Polyglas
Cushion Poly IV, 2W .
Custom Power Cushion, N.W., Polyglas .
Marat!lon BL, 4-Ply.
Cushion Poly IV, 2W .
Power Belt 2W, Polyglas ..
Ral(y) 4·Ply .. . .
A.W. IV, Black, 4-Ply.
A.W. IV, N.W., 4-P-Iy.
Rib·HtMiler, T.J., 6-Ply
Rib Hi Miler, T.J., 6-Ply

T,hursday's 104. degree·lemperature made
life uncomfortable for· area residents and led
to record·setting production at Wayne's'
municipal Power plant,

Plant, superintendent Norbert Brugger

:~~~f~~~~yt~i~:a~:~~~~t~~na~e~;:;~U~::;\,
and total production records were broken,

One of the major reasons fbr the high
producHon at the plant wa!o the numerous
air conditioning units in use. In homes and
businesses, sBid Brvgger, "There are just
more air condifloners, and they are running
more of the time," he noted. ' '

Total production during aJl Thursday was
115.100 kilowatt hours. breaking ihe 112. TOO
kwh record set on Jully l' a year ago.

How('vCt, that new r'_..:ord was broken the
lollowing day W,",":-01 engines grol.M'ld out a
total of 1J7,Jf\G kwh, primarily because the
lemp€,r.. fvre ne.ver cooled"eft and many air
(onditio~rs ran throughovt Thursday night
,)nd most 01 Ft'iday. Brugger said

Production was at Its hig"esl at 4: 30 p.m.

TiresNo.

Hospital where she remairas a
patient

Till: Jlln Warne'!, lamllv at·
It'lldl·d Ihl: Nebra,'ka Siate Ayr
"htre picnic. al the Raf):ih Glodo"
'-,k, farm near North' 'Bend
Sunday .~

~J<lnICt' Hill, Colorado Springs.
(nil) SPt:nt tCfl days ··in the
Iwml' 01 her ·pdn,mts.. the Keith
Holt,:>, ar'd. WI'lt.· friends and
1"I,ltlves In jhe Allen area, The
Kt'lnl Hill!> to.ok janice back to
Color<'ldo and \J)ent several days
,dl",llunll1g' 'here

MI~ KaO'y McGee. daughtCt
or Mr dnd Mrs Richard
Chc1prnan, IS lhl' recipient 01 an
A~ C:"ir Ben scl10ldrship gr.ant 01
s~~o to be used in 1l1e area of
HenlE' Economics

Thl<, award was granted on
Ih,- bil',1~ of outsfanding h'dder
< hip <lnd hlg" academic stand
.CG

600x13
650x13
650x 13
560x15
560x15
F78x15

Da
~y-s-~+625X15

5 H78x15
5 855x 15

End 12 855x15
11 J78x 15
5 900x 15

Saturday ~ ~~~:~~
8 855x.14

N,·ght 5 F78x14
2 G70x14
6 825x14

J 29 4 825x14
···une· 8 650x16

8 600x16

811rAI611111
IIIIIIIIITI

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
~teel be,lted,'.;adl~1 ply, custom Get ,YDur Front Tractor A~Y SIZE LISTED

fred and custom StcclqoElrd

Form Service Tires Power Guide
..'.-".

]3lemishes SSOx16 Trl Rib R,S., Polyester Tires
TIRES 6. P1V 519 95

_-----.S~AJ,6_yrj J~tb ~--'-s". $.179$
NARROW WHITEwALL~

25%
Ordered Now! 4·Ply • G78xIS .-HiaxI5

OFF While tires
4 Only 600)( 16 Super 521 95 • 17811IS .F78x14

are in Rib Tubeless. 4- Ply .G~H78x14
stock and available; 600)(16 Tri. Rib R.S.• 52250

.90 lS

6·Ply

4fo~$lO-O---W..hile They Lost! Call us. for quick, ex- &O_(lxl6- Ttl Rib R.S" 51950
4-Ply

per i e n c.edon,othe-_ 7SlxI5 Tri Rib R.S.• 52995
In sizes LR78~15, HR78x15. farm service. AII.new 6·Ply

GRl8xIS and' JR7hlS
+Fed. Exc. Tall Included

equipment.

~;~: °11;~~un~r7~~Y'~t~;,a~f~rld:
week VdCahOn

Mr, and Mrs Harold Thor'fl,
Rushmore, Mlnn" spent several
days lias,1 week .in the John
Karlberg home to help him

,ce'leb,..ale hiS 80lh bIrthday 01
• Jun~ 14

Mr and Mr<; Bill Dederick
son, Co-Iumbus, were Saturday
evening" quests In the Ken Llna
feller home

The Aller' Wat'erbury rescue
unit was called durmg the night
Frldav Iq 1he Bill Storm farm
wes' of Allen where their daugh
ter. Mrs VyaH Newman of
Castle Greve. Wash was ill
She was taken te the Wakelretd
Hospdal

The rescue unll was used
Salurda')' to transporl Mrs Anna
Reuter kom Ihe Sauser Nursing
Home In Laurel to 'he Wakefield

SPRINGBRANCH FRIENDS
CHU~CH

Sunday 'Suna,1'( schoo!
1; ,

.-_:,.. ;.;'.

Mrs. M. Rubeck Hosts TNT Extension Club

If 1. /Ie '2 t.'!:.:~;"sT Pho"" U' 1m

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Everett Malor, foupply pa.storl
Sunday: WorShip, 10 ".m

n.SJ1WTE YOU .
W4Uaubllemllers

The Brenn,a Go Gellers ~ H
Club met June lZ in the Alvin
Mohlfeld home. with an 10
members answering roll call by
naming a free.

C~~,~.~.ri~"~r:I:Cnft'I'J~~.~~ .
reviewed' and studied. Gloria
Splittgerbet' gave a demon:;otr:a
tion on jives10ck feed. anti Clark
and Scott Mohlfeld showed their
swine, ~r.9i~.~, "

Attend Conference
OI)(on County 4·H members

left June 14 to attend the
national 4· H conference at
Washington, 0 C

Allending'1rolYl HIL' Allt:n ,lrL·d

Wf.'"t'e Mark Chapman. Deanna
Erw'lfI. Defl'IS0 M,1liirt1U',nrl. ,1n(1
And.:l and \~iH,I'In E.ddJH'g

The grouP ,'"Ii tour '-,(',,,'-'1.-11
61',!erll S'dl,.", b"lur'..' r'.,I\I,,''''IQ
thl" Frrd,lY

f:;H?.5.T..L.UTHERAN,C.l:HJR\:.H
(CI1ffot'd Lindgren, pastor)

Sunday WOt~r'lp, 9 d m
Sunday '-,(r,'(}ol, IG

Attends Gr.)nd Assembly
Denice L '''al'.dteY f(,lurnp(1

~lom(' I,1', t "lunda, ,Iller il!knd
thC' Gr,md As..S(·I'lbly 01

C;,rl<; ,11 Crf'tr- Ollrmq
the .\eek(·nd

Tuesday Mls",lonary
Union Mrr, Kcnm'jh MiJthlf''5('n
i p n'l

Wednesday' Pr'i'(er
930arn

8011 How,1rd, Ankeny. la.
iI Wednesday

of tht, Cr'l'Q
Mr. <1nd Mrs W (,

Stc-vpns '1nd Carte( .'tier!.: Frldd)l
overmght gupst" In th{' WIIllarn".
[lOme

Mr and Mr~,.- K(·n l rnilkH"r
,lnd Robb and Mro:, Ardith
l.,nill,..II,,'r Mr ,-lnd Mrs
Bruci:- of Alb,on, ,md
Mr. dnd Mr!l. Wendell Roth and

Mu<,eum To Be OPl'f1
T11(' 01 ~on Mli',"Un1

Ali!'n ':.'111 f!fW" S\lnft",.
a11,'rnoop te ') p n'\
for nil' :,111 be'Vtr d'ld
r"Vs CI"renc,_, tll1' '/

R ,ch,Hd Robf·rj'c

,nq hobb'i h,· I'll dl',pl,l, "t

tll,-'lllU',\'Url

'"1,,,11 Empl"> t'd h>.

GI F"deral Bureau
Lyle Nelson. 's6n of Mr, and

Mrs lvel ~elson of rural
Waynp, is emploYf."d wifh fh"
Federal Bu(ea-u of ReddffiQtion
at Grand Island.

A 1970 graduate '01 Wayne
High School and a 1974 graduaje
of the college of ads and science
at the Univet'sity of Nebraska.
Lincoln. he Will cOntinue his
education with post graduate
5tudy al UN L this fall r;ndN an
ass.15tantshi.p In. the m.a1.hema
tics department. Associafed with
P, Mu Epsilon, a nat;or:tal math·
ematics honorary fraternity, he
is one of the NU student'S· cited
for SUJ)f:!rior 'Scl:lolarship.

Oenl(('. dauqhler of Mr ilOd
Mrs Kpn L'r1d1'elf"r ".,)', Illstdli

"Pd d<., Gr,1"rl h!l'prf~,,'n!L1I,.''-'

Ire'" NI.. t!r,1',.,'l ~o IIll' C,ldl'· "I
J.,(~'nd.' 1..,1<1<1(1 Sf" d rr','n-,t.w(
(11 t";~"mbly :l6 (Jnj(·( ,;j J.,(d"
1)0'.'. ('JYI', ,11 Ponr,',

I' r.~\ \- ~ , ',\,. '~"\ "" \ 1l~j~/~~1 f ,~I

CORYELL DERBY SERVIC.E
2U LOSIon .' - Wayne .:..- . " Phon. 375·2121

The' next meeting 'llUt..btL.lul)'._ ,1,_-,'-...,-'_' .,

- '9 at fM"Allen 'Spm'gcrhe'r hOlT!," !A'......~MM""'WW.~~_ ""_'N.....>M......~..,..w ......~-.-_W~~__w.;.,.M......,..Y¥'r'-""'---""'.....~~.....""'l...."'!'l...,
..,:_·~'-;~~L:;-·,·., ,", '':< .. -~~,-"";'i ,...... , .~7."··:··"",:·, :·,.:.-;,i;:0",i:,:.""",c'.cc..

EIght, members at th'e TNT
:.- Extension' Club -'met Thursday

evening' at the fire hall. Mrs"
Marryn Kl'lrlberg 'was <Kling
pres.ldent in the absence of Mrs
Ed Fa~renhol:Z, Hostess was

, Mrs, Met h? 'Rubeck.
Repo~ts were ,given by Mrs.

l.:.awrence'Li'ndahl on pesticides,
and Mrs." Harold Kier ,on the
Mental Health Clinic In NOrfOlk.

The lesson was a film, "How
Parents clnd Teens Relate,,"
presented by Mr!i. Marlyn J<a'rl
bert.Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

, Phone 584·2511

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(A. M, Rilmos. Pilstor)

Sunday; Morni'ng, service, 9
a,m,; Su"'day school. 10,

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday:' 'Mas~, a-!!I.m':-

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M, Rilmos, ~stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
!!l.m.; morning servic.e, 10:30.

Day Camp
Richard Lorenzen homes. Fort· Allen Girl Scouts and Brown
Caihoun, ies, at,tending day Camp this

The Garold Jewells, the Rod week near Belden are Des and
ney Jeweil family and the Roger Shelly Williams, Krls and Shelly
Graham

4
family, 'Millard. spent Knepper, Diane and Mary

several days last week fishIng af Walsh, Taml and Tracy Burn
Lake Shakatan, Minn. The Gra· hat:n, Mar,y and Judy Taylor,
hams were Tuesday overnight Sonya Ellis and Dawn Kluver
guests in the ·Jewell home, Adult helpers from Atten~are

The Robert Gustafsons. West Mrs. Sam Knepper. Mrs: Paul
Point, were ~unday dinner Burnham, Mrs. Jim Walsh and
guest~ in the William 'Penlerick Mrs. Randy Ellis .
home. Mrs. Esther Nelson and
Mrs. Mabel Pehrson, Wayne,
wet'e atternoon visitors.

Mrs. Adel Skinner. Santa
Ynez, 'Calif., arrived Wednesday
to visit her parents. Mr. and
Mrs S E, Eddy Mrs. Leo Ell"
worth. Oesota. Ga., arrived Sat·
urday (lind Mr and Mrs. Lyle
Eddy. Lincoln. were weekend
visitors

The Mike Howell family, Sdn
Fernando, Calrt, and Mrs
Frank HowelL Kearney, were
Wednesday guests III the "Newell
Stanley horne

The Keith Karnes family, Hin
ton, and Doug Kames, MelVin
la" were Safurday guests Tn the
Oea Karnes home

Frances lurner was a
Wednesday dinner guest In the
Dick Chambers home Dr. and
Mrs ..Aaron Armfield and Au
dre.y", Omaha. were weekend
guests

Mrs Leo G~r.in spe~t the
weekend With, r other. Mrs
Cleveland. Bonst el, S 0

Ten members of the United
Methodist ,Women's Sewing
Group met in Ihe home 01 Mrs
Marion QUIS' Thursday aftN
noon

Malar Paul Noe '5ppnt Thvr<,
day ihrough Monday In the Mikl"
Milone home. Mmneapolls Mrs
LyneHe ~cCrelght returned 10 Ch h
the Leslie Noe home With him 10 UTe es-
spend a tew days

B'arbi,r-'a' "Ci-'cCii'rlt"i" "-and"" Kay
Schroeder returned monday ,JlI
er spending sevl'ral days ~ IS

Iting Shelly Creamer at Custer
Stake Park
The Lester Andersons, Clay
Center. Kdn,. dnd Mr and Mrs
George Fredericks, Wakefield,
were Friday sup'per gues1<:, in
the Clayton Stinqley home

Sunday dmner guests In fhe
Ernest Carlson home were Mr
dnd Mrs. Joe West and Teres,1,
the DaVid Dolph famrly, North
Bend, and the jim Erwlns, The
Dolphs were overnight guests

The Wilmer Hertels were
Monday overnight guests .n th('
Roger Wright home, Keota, la
Mrs Frances Headley, and Mr-;
Lovena Bishop. Maskell, were
Tuesday dinner gues'ts In the
Hertel home

Mrs, Esth-er Traurtg, Kmgs
ley. spent last week in the Larry
Mason home

Mr and Mrs Oliver Noe sp8nt
the weekend with her brofher
Lloyd Lamb. ,at a Reno. Nev
hospital

Mr and Mrs, Ralph Bridge
tord, Newcastle, and Aprtl Hey
don, lane. S. 0" were Friday
supper guesls ,n Ihe Walter
Schulte home

The logan Center Sunday
school __ picnic _wa5 held at the
Wakefield Park Friday ~v~ning.
followed .,by a ball game and
SWimming

~1~"HoldsG:u~tD~y'
w.'C.Nel~on.aome

·p~ixon
~News

Hans Holdorf
Fot'."er,Wa.yne County resident, Hans Holdorf, died June

13 in a Ponca nursing home at the age of 14 years_
Funeral services were at 10:30 a.m. June 17 at the Salem

Lutheran Church, Ponca, with the Re·v. Nile Buch officiating
Ser"ing as pallbearers were Emil Stalling. Duane (reamer,
Don Harris, Clayton Harris, Don Echtenkamp and Hat'vey
Echtenkamp. Interment was in the Ponc,a Cemetery,

Hans He'1ry HOldorf was born April 2, 1900 a1 Pender. He

.:,~c;;:;~~~:.,~~=:~~::·2~"1lf~~~~
to Ponca in. 1968. , . ,

He is surv~ved by his widow; two daughters. Mt's. Bill
(Betty) Koeppe Of Holstein, la.• and 'Mrs, Marvin (Bonnie!

.,..":~;~~M;~~·~~~"i~~t~~,~"~r~t~:~C·::~f~~~·f,j::;f::e~
.~~l:i"~'d'''!I~llJhfCO~~~Q1HdrJn':a'':'t~ gr.~"

Mr. and Mr.s, Marion· Quist
attended II' reunion Sunday 'of
Mrs. Quist's confirmation class.
The group enjoyed dinner at the
Hilltop House In Omaha, and
spent,the aft@rnoon. in the Floyd
Renender hO,me. Omaha. -They
were evening 9uests ,in the Lelia'·
Erlcklon home, Omaha,

The Jim linn family and Mrs.
Alwin Anderson vts.ited Wednes·
day in the Bob McNew and

Sunshine Club
Ten me.fl'1b€'rs of the Sunshine

Club met wednesday afternoon
,p ,the home of Mrs, larry
Mason. Mrs, Esther Traurig,
KingSley. was a guest

Mrs. Oliver Nne will be the
hoess July 17

-Senior Citizen's
About 30 Senior Citizen's of

Dixon and Conco~d enjoyed a
cookout at the Bill Craven home
Friday evening

Next meeting will be July 12
at 6: 30 p.m. al St. Anne's Parish
Hall, Dix.on

Members.i>''''''·TwillghI1.l''
Ext~'-ton Club held thelr- gu,",'"
day, T l' eV4tf1l~ in the
Clar Ne:lson home.

g'h, mem" ansWt:r:.tQ roll
..... ,.anlt...JIUfSfS :Ner,' Mrs~

Bessfe Shel'"mal1, Mrs. laurence

~:t~:V;~a~;":~~'rA~:
Ramos and frl~d from De Witt.

Nexf _11"11 wllI.1>e Sept. "
.In the: 'home of Mrs. Vert Hoe.

Posse-his. HonorlMf
A miscellaneous bridal shower

honoring Mr., and Mr~, Ivor
Possehl of Indiana. was held
Monday evening a-t the Trlnrty
Lutheran Parish Hall. Mart!ns
burg. Mr, Possehl IS a lormer
Dixon resi'penl

Attend Conference
Mr. and Mrs, Garold Jewell

attended the United Methodist
conference at Chadron where
Mrs, Jewell was a delegate

They also visited in the Glen
Macklem home, Atkinson, and
in the RvsseH ··Sh.ppereH,,·home,
Brewster

Birthdily Dinner
Guests in 'the Ted Johnson

home for Sunday dinner In honor
of the host's birthday were tile'
Alden Johnson, 'amlly':r~ha.
Mrs. EII~ Ellis, South Sioux
City. Ephrlam .,lotlns and

<Laurie, Freeman Rings, and
Ernesf, Harold, Johnsons. Clar·
ence Ol5OOs and Rich Kraemers
"nd Travis.

Papa's Partners
Papa's Partners Ex.tension

Club met June 18 In the home 01
Mrs, Florence Johnson, Seven
member~ and one visifor. Julie
McCorklndafe. were present

The afternoon was spent on
handicratfs, Mrs. Myron Dirks
received Ine door pnze.

Next meeting will be July 16
III the Otto Carstensen home

2 Birthdays Observed
Luncheon guests Wednesday

evening in Ihe Duane Diediker
home to celebrate the birth$Ys
of ,Keith Dlediker and Mrs
Darrell Diediker, were Mrs.
Darrell Diediker. DoriS and
Danny, Carmel. Ind.. the Don
Diediker family. George Diedi
ker, AI Hinz, Milpitas, Calif., the
Martin Blohms and Curtis, the
Steve Diedikers, Ponca, Randy
and Patsy Harder and Ntariorie
Lundstrom, Wayne

Mrs', Darrell' Oiediker and
family r,em.1ined uhtil, Saturday.
Weekend guests were Mr and
Mrs, Bruce Drake and Eric.
Fairbut'y, and Frank Duba
Carol Diediker t'eturned home
after spending the Past w~k in
!he Drake home

An.Ai\l~s..u:V..Gues.ts ,
Mr. dnd Mt's, Freddie Mattes.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bauman.-,and
Brian. Newcaslte. and Irene
Bose were Sunday evening
guests in the Raymond Mattes
home In honor of their 40fh
wedding annwersary



o~> ,

Mrs, Art Jonnson
Phone 58~ 7495

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Midweek prayer

and iunior prayer band, 8 Pin
Sunday: Sunday school. !O

a,m.; worShip, 11; no evening
FCYF; evening service With
film, "Dry Edge of Disaster,
p.m.; singspirafion, Paul Kerrs.
9: 15

Tuesday: Grace Bible Ensem
bte, B-p.m,

.. $T:"'PAUL'S"LUTlfERAN'"
CHURCH

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Thursday: 'Ladies Aid at the

church, 2 p.m. '
Sunday: Sunday school, 9' 30

a,m,; worship. 10:45

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Sunday: Chu~ch school. and

Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; war
ship, 10:45.

Tuesday: Morning Bible study
.. ;jrth'e"t"liut'th;..·ra:rn:·.... ·"

Former Missionary
Is Guest Speaker

!if.l oncort!.
News

The Wayne (-Nebr. 1 Her.ald, Thursday,. June 27,1974

~ Attend Conference
Lola Erwin left June 13 for

Minneapolis, Minn. where she
Visited Mrs. Anne Hall On June
14, the ladies attended the
CatholiC chansmatic Conference
at Notre Dame. Theme for the
conference was "Christ Jesus.
the Light of the World." Ap
prOXimately 25,000 were in at·
lendance

They were overnight g.uests
June 16 in the Joe Friberg
home, Chicago. Mrs, Halt re
turned to Concord to spend a
few days before returning to
Minneapolis on Saturday

Lutheran Church Women met
Thursday afternoon at the
church "'lith Naomi Circle as
hosts. Guest speaker was Mrs
Anne Hall of Minneapolis,
Minn a former missionary to
Africa

The

R,turn From Bible Camp
Glennis Anderson. Lon Swan

son and Dennis Anderson re
turned home Friday after
spending' a . week- at Covenant
Cedars Bi~le Camp

ApproKimately 75 girls. and
boys attended the camp. Bible
study, crafts, spods. swimming,
camp fires a:1d group meetings
werf:! 'e-njoyed

"The Apostle'':,
was presented by the

Martha Circle, Slides were pre
')ented, follo\tJed with group
sill9trl9. Program leader was Missionary Society d,ly
Mrs, Glen Magnuson June 19

A report was given by Mrs. Anniversary Guest
Art Johnson on the World Relief" 'Sunday evening guests in tlw
art.cles and,gilts sent in May Norman Anderson home hOI\('l1

Members were reminded to ing their wedding
. make their bus reservations If were Albert Andersons. [:.I'll!

they plan to attend the trip to Andersons, Lillian Anderson
Bethphaqe MiSSIOn July 11 the Gary Blecke

Wayne, Vic Carl sons
Keith Ericksons and Mr~,

Erickson

Potluck Dinner
Concordia Luther

Sunday with a
the church
worship

Frank Thede. Nebraska Synod
youth staffer, was guest speak
-er, and led a singspiration and
discussion on Luther Lea!:juc
activities

Refreshments' were served at
fhe close of the afternoon

Mr;J,.. red Leapley
Phone 985·2393

McLa,n, Lincoln. spent
;n thli Byron Mc

Laurel to Hold

Trial Disaster

Sund,ly afternoon in fhe homes
of Mrs Louisp Beuck and the Ed
Keilcre,

Senior Citizens
Senior Citizens of Concord and

DiKon met Friday at 6:30·p.m
al lhe Bill and Lynn Craven
home. DiKon, for a cookout
Entertainment was provided by
Bill Craven and sons.

NeKt meeting will be July 12
at 6:30 p.m. at Sf. Anne's Parish
Hall for ice cream and cake
Members are asked to bring
their own dishes.

B-i~t'~day Guests

Birthday guests of Arvid J. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson
Peterson Friday e.v.ening were and Joa'n'Erwin visited in Om"
Verneal and Iner Petersons, ha Friday where Mrs. Magnusoll
George Magnuson:s, Wayne, attended a social mission board

Ray Bulls of Wayne, co-chair Melvin Magnusons, Carroll, Art meeting. The G, Magnusons
man of the recenl prac~ice Johnsons and Kenneth Klausens. visited in t.he Veldan Magnuson
tornado disaster in this com Mrs. l-ysa ls-om was an after and Lynn Lessmann homes, and
ri'lunity. will help Laurel plan for noon guest.· Joan visited with Sue Reser 01

a ~it:i~a:a;~;:c~~:~ster at Laur Marks Birthday O%~~bers of the Security Nt'
el is tentatively lieheduled for A group of neighbors and tiona! Ban'k bowling feam, Clilr
July 8, A meeting IS scheduled friends were guests in the Ivan ence Rastedes. Verde I ErvlIl1'
for tonight (Thu'rsday) al 9 Clark home Saturday affernoon Clayton S.chroeders. Pal En'.'I1)
o'clock at the Laurel fire hall to honoring Mrs. Clark's birthday and Marlen Johnsons

begin working oul pians for the CI~~t ~fa~od:~l ~~~s~a~e~~a~~~: dinner at the Paddock III

Pr'~~lt~~e attended a meet'irig-- at - la the-Vie- MiH-quaHi·ts..--·Carr-oI·-I-,- - ~.i*r·~"!:~~q~r~t:!n~Zi·~r-(r Gld'.

cl.tilen band radio operators Mrs. Ethei Fisher. Des Moines. clock. Aster, Fla" left Monej,;
Monday nighl in Laurel at which la" and Mrs, Anne Hall, Min for their home after 1

lime the practice was discussed neapolis, Minn week in the Edna ,1m]

~~~~ 'l~tct,:ln~~~i~e~haant ~~e~e~g Erwin Reunion ~irS~~:dP~~I:enE~~~~ ,11';(1

~~ri~~/n~aRy~: W~~~~tty m~I~~:~ uni~: :;Sn~~\dE:t:~e f~:~I:fi~~d La~~~i. Ethel

band radio club Park Sunday with a noon pot Moines. 103" spent from

An allempt will be made to,l~oC~ ~:~~~;el~.x~ao;:e.a6t~~~~~ to Monday with Edn(1 Ol')on
get many people an~ groups In , Grace Paulsen and' vlsi'trn-q----{Otm~ _
a'nd around Laurel Involved In SC'hoaU~b~I:~.' L~~~;~'a~e~to~~irn:.. cord friends
the practice .Ai~aster in much Mr. and Mrs. Jerry MClftm

the say wa-V \Indlviduals and Attend Conference dale returned to Green I:<iv('f
groups were involved in Pastor and Mrs Detlov Lind Wyo Saturday after spcncllng
Wayne's trial run. Butts said quis!. Bernice Forsberg and some time in Concord. Mdr~

All groups or individuals in 'Mrs Ruth Gunnerson represen Martindale returned with them
terested in having a hand in the ted the Concord Evangelical to spend the summer in Wyu
praclice are" invited to attend Free Church at the National ming

lonight·s meeting Free Church Conference held at The Harold Ortegren !,lmily.

Green Lake. Wis,. June 11 23 Marquette. were SUndClY (1l1cl
Eight hundred and ninety·nine Monday guests in tht" Roy

were certified as voting dele Hanson home, Verlyn Hanson
gates and the conference theme returned home after spel1ding
was "On the Rock," Women's the week in the Ortegren hOllw

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Batiattol

Sunday: Mass. 9 )0 a,rY.

Mrs. C. Stapelm,an

Observes Birthday..

D
'

r. elden
. News

Royal NeIghbor Lodge
Royai Nt'lqhbor Lodge met

Tu. day morning In Ihe homt' of
Mr<., ,Job{'rt WobbentlOrsl With
1,/(, men bers present

Mr" Fn:d Pflanl and Mrs
Fe Illmil Wobbenho,.-sl
qUI'<;!"

Birthday Guests
Wednesday evening guests in

th(' Gary Stape-Iman home for
Mrs Stape)man's birthday were
the Glen Anderson family, Her
!ington, the Ernest Janssens. the
J<lke Meier family, Coleridge.
the Alvin Youngs. the Ron
Siapeimans and girls and fhe
Clan'nce Stapel mans

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Po"er, pastor)

Sunday: Church. 9:30 a,m.;
church school, 10' 30

WBdnesday evening guests. in
the TE'rry Graf home. Plainview.
for P<11rlcia's seventh birthday
were Mrs Violett Lubberstedt,
Wayne, Carmen and Slewart
Lubber·;tedl. DiKon: Ihe Jerome
Hoeppn('rs, Laurel. fhe Kermit
Grafs, Randolph. ann Mr':,
Maud Graf
--The Vance Pftanl family.
SIOU)< City. and Mr ilnd M,.-s
Fred PHanl were Sunday dinner
guesf':, In the home -01 Mrs
Mildred Caneca, Omaha

The 'Ron Stapelman family
were SUndilY afternoon .and pic
n'ic supper gues't<. In Ihe Larry
Silhacek home, Wisner

Mr dnd ..Mr-s,-·- Coin Beuck,
Soulh SIOU'; City, and Marvin
Beuck. E9-dysvllle. la,. called

[
!.~~~ .'Y:'==.~C~;I
.( ~~~) ,.- .,,,~.~. . j",', '..:>~,:
11 .:1 t"J\ 1'.:"1'1' ," ~(""I " 1IIIlll"'I' ,'" th.' 'O';I','h.()Pw,r, h",·
,",>,,1,1 1t';III" I" 1111",'1'_ _ - .. ,--_. _ __ .._~~-_._------

Guesh SlmdiJy eVl:nln,9 "I Tilt:

CIMf'nCe .- Stapel man home in
honor of Mrs Stapelman's
bir!hd<ly wen~ the Rober! Wob
bf'nhorsts, till' Dick S"lpelmd~,

Mr and Mrs, Lawrellce FtJchs
,)rid Ole' Gordon Casals, ~

lrfl pili h 'Nil';-'

WI th gOing to Mrs
i1lld Lawrence

. Fuchs, ilnd low to Mrs, Dick
.S!,~pf»rn,~n ,1nd Rot)('r! Wobbel:l
hor<;t

A 110 ho",t lunch was served

, •......•.......... j'

'Students' Pay Attention . '
.' '. .., fh D rryl Lehnus. head coach at, Ithaca. College In

EVEN COAC,Hi:
S .ha~ to listen once In awhde. ~haf s the mo~ YOrkaand fonnerly assi~tant cage cO,ach ~t WSC;' .Ken,t

cas~ here with ~ayne'.State C~ach Ron Jones ~IS::;t~ft ~:de, Griswold, la.; (back) Jim Morrison, Howells, and
informatfon to h,s assIstants tn the Summer ~ h I r M.Carthy Lvons Incidentally,. all·are,w~.~,§t",te: ,-:",. '
Scho.ol r whICh atlracfe~ M JunIor and senior hlg Soc 00 1m . c . ,i, 1"', ~ ,'_.. ,"" , _.',"",1 ,:"_ '; +", _,_
athletes fa'st week, The asslstants,are (fronf row_ ~rort'l._leftl . grads•

coaches J,oel Parks of Laurel, . Ric~ MC?lIl ...~f Platt,s- '. ,~-:.~;-;-;-~::-::-r~~;--'-:-~-=~:;=i'~

tlw

L<llrl l10me

Mr dnd Mr-s l J, Armen
trout, Armour,S 0" were
Tuesday atternoon callers in the
home of Mrs Pear) Filih

Mr And Mes. Robert Jacobs
i1nd qirls, Creighton. were Sun
day afternoon guests in the
Eler! Jacobsen home

Mr and MrS. Elvin Strong,
Wichita, Kiln., called in the

home of Mrs_ Pearl Fish Friday
alter noon

Mr and Mrs. Kenny Hintz,
Cecil and Sandy, Scott CHy.
Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hintz
and Tracy, Greeley, <::010.,' and
Kristie Hintz, Norfolk, spent last
weekend in the Charles Hintz
home

The Wayne Fish family, Cole
ridge, and Mrs. Pearl Fish were
Sunday guests in the Richard
Stamm home. Columbus

Mrs. Florence Booth. North
Plalte, and Mrs. Grace Hodg

R~bek~eb~~~:~L~~~ Friday ·~':fi~'r~~'i~l:i'~n~,~~~~y;.e;~~~~~~y
n'lght With 14 members present Mr5, Don Robinson and girls,

Mrs Muriel Stapelman re Fremont. spent Monday in the
porled on the Nebraska Odd Robert Harper home.
Fellow magazine. and Mrs Mr, and Mrs.•R. K, Draper
Pearl Fish and Mrs. Elert spent several days visiting in
JacobsE'f} on the International the home of their daughfer and

..Q;:lS~f·~·~~d··r:zfr~~·~.i.~~;;:;~r .;;';;er ...~.~.~:~... JIJ.~, ... (N~r.,I.~:i ...Toms,ens,
served lunch - Mrs Pearl Fish spent from

Wednesday until Tuesday, in the
Boy Scout Outing homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bob

Boy Scoul Troop :>63 of Belden FiSh, Boone. la., and Mr. and
atlpnded Camp Eagle near Ce Mr5. Darrell Fish. Holstein, la.
dar Bluffs last week Mrs, Ray Link. Caldwell, Ida.,

Attending were' Dave Fuchs. called Thursday afternoon in the
Monie and Bnan Hefner. Todd Elmer Ayer home
Boling. Scalf Peder5en. Steve Mr and Mrs. Floyd Root
Meier, Brian Fish and Tom Bell spenl the weekend in Lincoln in
They were accompanied by the homes of Mrs. Joe Krause
Scoutmaster Lawrence Fuchs and Mr. and Mrs George

The troop earned 14 skill ~:.?~.~!.':t: .
····il~i,:ar(f~C··n;-·-meril"'··5;-rdg·es: .. ·..inif

three mile swim awards. At
ceremonlfo'S Thursday evening
Todd Boling. Da.'J-e Fuchs and
Scott Pederson were tapped tor
Order of the ;Arrow. Scouting
Honorary

Jolly Eight Bridge
Mr'.. R K Draper ht?sted the

~ ~~I;yn'~~ihIM~:id~~b;:~~;~~;~
hor,,1 won high, and Mrs Emma
Wobbl-'nhorst. low

A Lot ofWork 1

pOU/1d for empty beer cans" Thal means Rodney and Doug
Tangeman (left) and their tather, Don, COlteC!ed. 745
pounds 01 cans in the past several months. They dId It by
combing the Wausa area mostly. "Tangeman 'Sdld, but they
<'lIsa went 1o Creighton, Osmond, Magnet and McLean. The
nexl prOlecl- start again

W" Would Uk" 1'0 'l'Iuml. En'ryo",' WIIO Ptlrli";/JUleti

I" Our Iltlrb,',,/U, I)romolio,,!

"YOliH HOMETOWN FRIENJ)"

Mrs.Willi~mCavner
WAYNE~ NEBRASKA

"'W{liner(ffOurDrawingfijr~
, -

An Electric Grill . ..

THE EFFORTS of two Wausa youths to COlle~t empty l1eer
cans paid off big' dividends ~atu"'day morning whe~ the
pair received a Sl11 check for returning 15,447 aluminum
c,ans to Wayne Cold Storage: The cans wUJ b~ sent 10 the
Olympia brewery In Washington where, they WI'JI be ~elled

down and used again According to Tom Prenger (right).
own'er 01 Wayne Cold Storage; Olympia pays 15 cents a

li~tjVlltiDHIl~~m
~arnrfl -, I, I_~ .'.,.,.... ",.'.'-. .... ..... ' ..

• I

I



Bergt, Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Temme and Nancy Meyer.
Youths. include· Mike" Victor, Doug CarrolJ, Tim Bebee,
Burdett, Heithold, Ronald Koch. Barrie Nelson, Susie
Fredrickson. Br.enda Wittig. Deb Helthold. Karen Nolte.
Anna Victor. Lori Longe, Terry Hasebroock. Doug Temme,
Bob Bergt and Alan Ekberg. Thev will arrive back In
Wayne Monday night.

"Reqdy to Travel North~
THE~-,e: 16 members of Grace Luth.eran· Walther League.
,:lnd t'heir seven sponsors headed for Cana<:la early Monday
morning on a week long camping trip which will include
<;Iops at several Minnesota lakes, Thunder Bav. Lake of the
Woods and Kenora. The gro.up has been raising money fO'r
the' trip since last September. Th.e sponsors JDclude the
Rpv and Mrs. John Upton Oeftl, Mr. and Mrs Robert

Sdlen'
?'p m

.July "2: Salem Luih
? fVlr,,: H,irVc'y
, p rl1; 5tlt('r1"'

~, f~~~,; ;"V\M!lH.,tt
~ (' ~h

J;: "''',:'tjti':r> "'C';> ,

,· .. fl'·,,1 ..... L1;-;!i,lry 7

S",v('ral jeff">! ''',

picnic i\/11"H!,... ·, ('.'

I\:ierle Plf'rJ
Mr. <Jt1(!

C if G' I Mrs,'Amy .Nuernberger. Fal1h I tlli'tC'l , ~.j
oncor Ir' Nuernber:ger. Goldie Lebf)ard' Lt, Ctndr

On D~an'8 List :~~t~r~e~~~~~ ~~~~;=nat~~~~ ~~~l~l:.'PI.:~'ll\1) I
·······D·e·riTsEt'·.6Tr·ks~,.··Cia·u9ht~r'··~'f ·'··ard·cUtd"JHf"Voskamj:fTo··lHi"COTii·· .J lid; t. '.J IlU','; ..... ,..;..,.

Mrs. Phyllis Dirks of Concord, Saturday. Sur,d;~y
has-.been named to .the-dean's _ qr. a~.d :.v':~. D:~.n, Nuer~EJ~_:_ lhe ,t,rt Porn' :.

_' Jisl ._at Concordia _. College_ ..at e~:i'ti~gbe~:;'m~theS~e~r:. ~:~'
~c;e:~~~ ~~r~n~s:~;~~~~na:~:~n;-Nuernberger. and ·sisler. :oiih

. _ster ,of the'19n74 school'year. . They)~ft T~ur.sda~ for Lmcoln
-""QIi"I\'N\iiO' \Jil"---"-"~ . to VISit. the Marvin .~uernbl'r.
"~'~'rctTf;U'ea""tflls,J:,'dfs*'~~t~J~"'1<~~e~~:"':""":. ;f'·:,'.·,···:' I,y,+,,~," ,{ I'

the total student body of over Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Park wer€',
1,250 students. To be named a Sunday guests In the Carol Berg
student __ ",!usl_ .attain 'a' grade home, Dakota City, iri'obervance
point aver.;ig-e of- ~.5 or better on of. their 42nd wedding anniver
the 4.0 scale. sary. The Ted Klopp family.

-Wilson's
PlCMCFkANKS2-Lbso Only

Small I poo3",,5d,.b..Size

SPARE RIBS(~:~"cJR~~~

King's DlJugliters Meet Tluu'sd/f t', ...
Klng',·.Daughte" of the 1»'.:'. 1--' LeM,'". ,,;. .,.'

W.ake.fl.eld. C.hr.i~tra.n Chu.rCh nfet,". ' the hJlr'"last Thursday in the Fel.lowshlp . . Mrs
,Hall. Eighteen memQers an· 'kef,'eld to·Sa"
swered roll call. "

Dj}.votlons were given by M~S. . N ", ............. ,,'
Cole I-faglund--and the lesson was • ews
by Mrs. OrviHe Htckerson. "

Hostesses were Mrs. Kenneth hQme of Mrs. Bert'ha Bean !r:lst
Pafker; a~d Mrs. Albert Kar~. Wednesday in observance of, h-er
berg. . .. 88th birthday, . - after 5pl?ndl:1Cr" ,
-- ~ :Mrs. Bean plans to leav@. ~or lh'M

The '·Luvern~ Fredrl<;-ksons Qlifornia in JUly wher.e she' win""",n;~er e~;'I<1! ,r,;, "

~~~r%e:~~~~;~:~t~at~. Dale vtsH he( dauqhter and family. \ The ··I~L'l,~.:!' ""v"I,1

The - Bill Hoschor' family re- Family Reunion SpCJlCl'r. Id
turned to Bellevue after. spend. The Er~in family reunion was guests in ,\'\1
Ing the past week caring for held at the, Wakefield Park home, HI(' L_d'. r' '1',

~;:... ~~~hO~~~r~~~~o~~o:h~~ Sunday with70 in attendance. Le~~~~l~~:d~' ,_1",':"-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wiggains sa;o~~:he:re~e;~~:I,we~~n:~~, sons <1na :

were' in Denver visiting the Sioux City. W.est Point, O'NeW, of Om,ih",
Chades Norris family. Wayn'e and Wakefield.•-

VernOn and John Hallstrom
visited'their grandmother, Mrs. Lubberstedt Reunion
Emil Henrickson, and the \ Bill The Lubberstedt family

. Hoschar family on their return union was heler Sunday at the
trip to Arizona. They had spent Legion Hall with a cooperative
several days visiting' relatives in dinner and lunch, Hostess was
~joux CIty. ~nna Meyer.

S
. Sixty attended from CalHor. ociety ola, Dixon. Wayne, Lyons,

, , 'I. ,. Omaha, Rarydolph, r'akefielc:
• I. Attends ~.union and Yankton. S. D.

Mrs. Ruth Ltmpke attended ~
th~'. fr,a;rJ.~n ,famHy feun.lon In Picnic Planned - The Urny (Jison C1't'"

Re,d Oak,.. 'a~ a,fld visited rela- Home Rural Cll-lb 'Will hold a ,the weekend in N'·ob..",r'1 "

tlves, fn"Of:nah.;a.'· picnic at the .Wakefleld Park ,an a·unl an~ unci£'. f,,~r
9he' .returned to Wakefield this Sunday eVening at 6:.30 p.m. Kenneth FIsh of Color"j~j';,

after a ~o~~e~',va<;:a~lon. Meet Tue dar Mr and "...'\1 >,. HLd,,, "1,/'(,

New M~mbers . . Forty .. m!"mbers'\ot the xYZ returned IF orn i.l .WI'-. '. 1 ',i"n;
Mrs._ .'Arvid ~aniue'son was' group of, the Salem L~therCln kip al BJdt.J.:Wdt~( l;,~,~

-'-----welcomecJasc--a-' ~rfew--lTlembef--Ghurch--met· ~T'U9Sday~ln ·t.ne- '~i~1r;-ll~;r., d~I;(lj!. Tt I_¥

wh'en 'the Hot11e Circle .'me't church ~asement. Hostesses
Thursday In her 'hoine. ", ~ were Cbra Haglund. Mabel Han w~~~slh~~~ro~ ,

Ten members were .present: son ~nd Olg,a Bjorklund. . ufld Jell<
for a potluck luncheon. co~~~~tions were given by Edli"l hOIJ',{'

.4"nder!ion'Reunion· 1 Next meeting will be a potluck harp\,
The Anderson famliy reunion dinner at 6:30 p.m. July 2 at the'

,. ..w.~~ ...~~.I.~, ..§.t:'D~.~X.,.~.t...t~.~, ..W~.I~&.,., Wakefield P~:'~:...
field Park. ., -.-..-.,~ "'it <irl(' :'.'1

Fifty rela-tives attended 'from ..,. Me~t i . aw Hortle 'StecH \,:!j ':
VerMillion, S.. D~•. Spencer. la., The Missio s, Committee of Washing tOt' \ (.' ( h."
Fremont,. Oe,eatur. RaJstol), the Christ~an Churc;h ,",!et in the son and f<lln>l" l!le'

Omaha. 'Concord, Thurston, Russ~J1 Moo!11aw hom~ Saturdc~y_ .b(Jt:.S~ezl,l';
Emerson and Wakefield. evenmg.

Attending. were the Harole
Marks 88th ~irth~Y Lewins, Thurston, the Harold

Fourteen guests, were In. the Olsons' and Norman- Jeppson.
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Lead-

('Continued from page 1)

pi"C'Sf'nt budget and would reo
ql)lr'f' a hike in the levy of 3.36
rnill~.. The current levy Is. 22.70
mllh, or $22,70 for each $1,000 of
il',sessed valuation.

In other action Tuesday night,
Ii,,' (ouncll approved low bid for
((!f".~r()ction of water ".,aln ex
t"(~S'()rl~ in the clty's Jndustrlal

(~ast of the community. '
~'Jbfnltling low bid of .$36,016

Wd'. Pl'nrQ:' Construction ~Co. of
f.lf·ndpr. The firm would-- begin
"fl~tr>!dion by Sept. '15 and

ii within 40 days.
submitting bids were-'

Sand and -Gravel of
CnllH11bus, $40,270 L. E. Ball
CI",,,truclion Co. of Norfolk,

and Tilden Construction
III $44,000.

TI,I.' council also
Agreed 7-0 to have another

pro:.>usC'd orc!inance drawn up
h would permit seIling beer
(,unday In the city. The

(l,un(1I last month voted a

ordinance down, but
councilmen who were
on Ihe council at that

now completed their
PI17a house operator

!\llfly Manes asked that the
( l'UI1( II consider the proposal
onr'I' ,19010. (CouncHman Vernon
RII',',I'II W,IS not present for the
fl1p"j,nq)

Passed 6-1 {Thomas dissent·
IIHI' ,In ordinance providing
I "\'I'pfT1('nt benefits for elderly
e""pluyees who cannot qualify
fr,1 d regular retirement pro-

SIX employees would be
for lhe plan,

Voted 7-0 to permit automo-
l" " and the like to have

c,lrs on hand to take
pMl', off 01 in their business.

Okayed 7·0 the appointment

Meier 10 the housing I"
Member Wilmer

i"II\,;lrrcl an opportunity

lb~~~l::e:f :~ ~:::~:~ ::::d:~ ~
r·d for the Woman's Club Room
,I' Ii P m on July a for unveiling I..
Of pl0posed ideas tor beautifying
11-'," downtown business district .

Directed the city attorney to
wr,tr' a letter explaining that the
(II I (annal pay lor part 01 the I
(rJ'.! UI paving Grainland Road.
T\, "tv administrator is to send
, .",." 01 fhe letter to property "

concerned. Earlier in the I
111' "l,nq. Mrs. Clair Swanson', _
M' ~ William Workman and
M' Ch<1rles Kudrna, who live

,1[' "':1 Grairilana. toldTne-coundl I..
!t." I .v,lnt <Khon on getting the
',1, .-<,1 hard surlaced. Bornhoft

, Hw road would benefit the

owners in the same 1-
hospital road would

"""j'fd .the hospital and there-
CI' ,an't be financed by the

,1'1

fook ho action after learn·
'9 that the .dly..cOJJ/4, .9btaln

",rj"fdl funds to help pay for
"urchasing a mini·bus and oper

It for one year. The
would be used to ease

l->-iUl",pel'td-tiq.n-_ dlf1lcuWes. _~.-._
";dr:~ly resIdents of the city. The

Iy administrator is to find oul
,,)praxlmate costs of such a
,-'hlde .

(Continued from page 5)

Lynn Reber are 3-0.
The ... ba11ln9- leaders,_ ..2.1)_ @.t

!.1C)ts'

Officio Is in lincoln
Several Wayne County offl·

, ',lis were in Lincoln Tuesday to
v'eo how Lancaster County offl·
I '<lIs use mlcrofllming to keep
r"cords

Makinq the trip to lincoln
:.ere cter-k Norris Weible, dep

clerk Orgretfa Morris, clerk
court Joann Ostran

drr and county jUdge Luverna
Hilton,

Wa'yne ·County cOrT1Il11sSlOners
Ildve decided to spend about
~.;>O,OOO in federal revenue shar.
"19 funds to purchase mIcro
filming equipment.

MicrofilmIng equipment Is ex·
'iJoc:ted to be purchased and In

'so 'by this fall, according to
/veible.

G A8 R H Pel.
,,\ Bl'rkf'npa',. Hom· 6271013 481

Ulcmi;rk, Hom '7221010.455

.11 ~~'~;~~,P;~n ~~: l~ i~ :~~~
~'(' ! Brad!'.haw. Hom 120 8 8.400
ul [1 Rockwell. Pan 933 8 13 .394

E, Corey, sse 621 2 8.381

~·~T".m~,~a<~k"!,W~.":k-c•.-~,~,,~.lJll~,3~"'--"'----·._-- -- - ---.-.--
T.LotI-W.W", '311010.310 W'ANTJ VOI)MindBr'I, Pan 930 911.367 Ii

f.,', Ege. Newca!it1e 521 4 7 ,333 ~
F\ Nel-son, Pan 7 25 5 8 .320 ~

~,. ~:~;i~g~~~~. : ~~ ~ ~ :~~~ ,/ , .' . .
R Aadland. Hom. 623 9 7 .30'4
R, Thomps-on, Hom. 6'20 11 6 .300

.,.>

,Ii ,on
Np'!", Mann

I, il'.

Allen f'

111'I',tl1

In 19'j,1. ,1

held vnril.~

1969.

f'r~trtm III. dudl! I)J'.',n:
his Wile., threl:' bnllhcrs ,'.lnd oM
,I~jf'( ~llr''1I';ur' 1t\([~Jdl"

Err,,1
Ow

"11/1""'11,
tdl h y

"j VV""dl,

"Smoke Scre~n"---
(Continued from p<1(1e I J

of respect for Elgin trlat" If'"
I' Ill: juundonly place in the stdle

sIze lj A in cowboy ,bool,
Marvel, state Sethllor Irom

has 'served se.veral t(;rrn~ ~

the leglsrature's approWi,;I'III"".
tee., He is a profes~ol dl
Wesleyan University

His running rl1o.fc, MI·',
currently 'pUblisher 61 tho"
ty Gazette at Willer-Iol) Wi hi. of

stare senator CIHton B•.;;t".i,,-·.ld'·(
state commitfeaworr\Jn hi
can National· (ommitl{'" l'l"
years. She is possibly th,' f,r,',1
get by the prinlilry 1'1," tt~)n

lieutenant governor's r,v'
Marvel and Mrs 8,11,11("~d"r [, ,

for South SiOl)~' TUf";c!iIY
meeting people in
district duril1g the
Moonlight MC!dAess promotion

Budget-

Plans-

'n
Costs for- Instruction - every ed-ic,

thing fr-o"" salaries for prlnc! fj bi:llllf;r ~I lip

pals lind teachers, to _textbooks Peh:1 \on ,,'I [)('(.
and---Ilbra,.y- 5uppHes"- tolal- Pir>rtT'. 'i1mt +ht:
5807,993, Costs for admlnlstra lh,.'" rfl,'Jrr";h! lifr.
tlon~ - inetudtng-- th-e---soperin-t~
dent's salary, tofal $44,550.

Instruction costs for the cur·
r-ent year are expected to total
$750,815, according to the budge1
data. Administration costs wllt
.~~1a.!._~I~~~~!':...!40,~.:. __

(Continued from page 1)

In recent years, no small flC

compli$hment in a period 01

in(I,Uon, he: saId.
~1 .(I'though opehlflorl tJr the
school district for the coming
Veal' will demand less money
being raised locally, the school
district will actually lipend more
money during 1974·75 than it will
this year.

Total expenditures lor lhe
- comln-g--year -wHT be- sl;i5J;BJB
compared to $1.153,115 lor the
present year, a difference of
5100,713

The mill levy Is expected to
drop In spite of Ihat total expen
dlture Increase because the olsh h'-'I

reserve will be reduced Irom

~~~~OOOT~~~~~h~~,:~~~'~'h~,:~ Funero I-
to finance the school district
from August until properly
taxes bring In funds about the
end of the year, he said

Drowning -,-
(Continued from page 1)

er's Catholic Church In Newcas
tie, with burial In Calvary
Cemetery at Newcastle.

He Is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Mary Coughlin of Dixon;
fbtlr br-others, Joe of Omaha,
Mike of Gr-eeley, Colo" DanIel of
Olxon and Jack of Dixon; two
sl,sters, Ann of Omana and
Teresa at Dixon, and a gr-and
mother, Mrs. Ed Dougherty of
Dixon. Preceding him In death
was his father, John.

~OBITUARIES

WAYNE RESIDENT Kem Swarts listens to Republican
lIeu,tenant governor candidate Mrs. Anne Batchelder
(above photo) white governor hopeful Richard Marvel (at
left In right photo) iokes with Lyle Marotz of, Hoskins
durIng Tuesday night's GOP gathering at Bressler Park in
Wayne. Mrs. E}atchelder and Marvel stopped here on a
campplgn swing around the state.

Lloyd Lamb
Funeral services and burl81 for lloyd Leslie Lamb of

Gabbs, Nev., 'formerly ot 0l)(on, were held Thursday at
Fallon, Nev. He dIed June- 17 ~'t the age of 62 years. Also contrIbuting to the antiri

Bam at-8elden Nov. 6, 19H, he was the son at Gr-ace and pated,drop in the mIll levy Will
Jesse Lamb_ He. attCndcd....s.cbhots. In_jhQ.~Q~rn:L~s~~lL_ be the Increased high school

areas~~:i:~r~n~~~:~~:hh~'Sa~~:~~e~~~so~Uh~~b~of~~:~~~~: - ~~~n ~~ll\~o~~dm~ Thea~~'es;~j;
Larry of Reno, Nev., Jerr-.y Ol.rllver Peak. Nev" an~ :rer':)' ~t Increase In funds for federally
home; one dl\ughte:r~ Rita at orne; one gr-anddaughfer, and flnanced school prolects and
one sliter, M.r$. OUver 'Mary Noe of Dixon. classes, he noted.

Salaries for teachers and
money for administration will
take the bIggest bite out of thilt
proposed expenditure of $1 'l.'j

million. according to budget
Informatron supplied by Haun

·~-'-

_.Demos Slate Telethon Party
S~tu.rday. Its b~rpose Is to
raise funds for the Democratic
Party for small donors rather
than having, party politics de·
pendent on lar-ge' donors. The
first telethon was held In can·
nectlon with the Democr-atlc
Convention in Miami In 1972.

The 1973 telethon r-esulted In
more than $30,000 being r-alsed.

This year- county par-ties will
receive one· third of all donations
given

In con!unctlon with the Na-
\~t'tlanal Democratic Telethon,

');1~ "Answer America," the Wayn~
'<,':',_,Caunty Democrats will hold a
, " {·telethon garden ~rty at the

,":~~: home of Mr. and' Mrs Tom
:,;i"l',. Prenger beginning at· 6 p.m.

. ':.;;~,i~ sa;~:d~~ngers live about f
one

_

":. half mile west 01 the drlve.ln
~ theatre on the north side of the

highway
... Tl'iif··ganWn'''par-ty---Wl"Il···be ar1

:.. ,ce cream social and Is open to
~':-;> the public at large. "We invite

';1,~fi ~l LJo._ ()ur __P~E_!Y! ': ~Lq ..C;:.Q!.'.ntyI?f chairman Allen O'Donnell of
! Wavne No one Is excluded _

Democrat, Republican, Populist,
Independent':;""

The garden party will also be
an opportunity to honor- ,long
time Democratic worker Henr-)'
Ley of Wayne. lev Is currently
recovering fr-om surgery at
home and will attempt to be at
Saturday night's party, accord

~ Ing to O'OonneU, -.---

The telethon will be seen over
CBS-TV beginning at '9 p.m.
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~' ,PRICES
Whirlpool EXPLODE ~

~I~~~;:r.:r~mml=====~;'~~
i'~

~ IR~
i;: .~.. , ' XLr100 I
~ , , to()'\, Solid State :;::~;:,::,~:"'

~ iL_~~~~ 'a~.'
ir~ . Ren.'
~ ,

h~ ONLY! ~
~ ~~~':"~":i :~: :;.x~~~'. ~47 ne;lW~:

~ WASHER AND "'"""""-"""""'--....-...._..,~.. ,_.,_._Whirlpool DRYER PAIR t-~
2-SPEED. 4-CYCLE * 3-TEMP. 3-CYCLE ~ RCA Spanish

WASHER DRYER I' .. Cd.; nsole
J .Mode1LAA5700 * ModelLAE59DO ' "'Yl.' re en,~ co

• 4 washing cycles: NORMAL, *. .Custom Dry control shuts - r1/ tith
KNIT. PERMANENT PRESS dryeroHwhen clothes reach Ii i.~lf; S ereo w

pre-selected dryness I@:! ~
and GENTLE * .Special cool-down care f,or 1'0; ~ ~ h h

• isr~~~:,~:J~~~od,;~ii~:~:ed -::e~:rc~nentPressand Knit; ::'\c P onograp ,
• ~~o"a~~~i;~:;a~:~~~~~1 *. TUMBLE PRESS> control ,:;*~.,,', AM-.FM-FM StereoI 11 * helps restore creases In ;r~ @
,. ~~fi~?e~if~nt filter 'Clean Permanent Press gar- ($) d d 8 Track
,. 4 waSh/rinse water temp ments wrinkled from storage !fii!.'~. :~\;_ ra loan _

selections * :6~~i~~d~~ ;~~f;~ ~~~ I ~.
• Big'amily-,lzecapacity * selections I (\ stereo tape player

hl~ 'II;., .Solid slale AM-FM-FM Stereo luner Sllde-THE PAIR NOWONLY~Ill,' {><~1. rule vernier tuning AFC lor d"tt-tree FM

\.~. "Signal senl.r y" automatically SWitcheS weak00 ~~ FM Stereo Signal to stronger mono Signal$377 --.J';, ~. .~I'U:~::'~: ~~~~~~~~I:y~,,:~:~:aCn~~dn:i::S
~. a.utomatlcally or manually 11 J~ t~rntable

""111!! ........ .., ~'i :;'. Feather Action ton('~ with RCA 5 Record

II.~~~. Protection System. 45 rp,m adaptor
Automatically timed oven ~ . Sol,d state s'ereo amplli,e,

~~'. V ,. Two 9" oval duo-cone speakers

~
" ,.----------~.. ,.,.." :: 5'''''1 "en Inler"" c'"'' '111,. "'....__........;......__... ...... __

I"~- ~ , • mo~! l"p~Sp ~po3!lprs 03< ~
.... .. ! l'/!Tl<l1l1 W~.jj "'... .\..> ...1 1x~~

~'!I:. -c&i:at.,~ !e8h)ft~ Me;alllmer· ~
'-..;~~lhJt Otf~. C I
:.-:;;;~. , p' '"" r.,;"".B"·'~ced".'" ;.~, R A persona

I _ I ;~~',,: He" ~ portable
J Mod""'J860 .~ {Q\.~~. (£) non ~~;::::'~"..

~ ~a1 lA $8700
,.,~ ~ • Bright, clea" clisppic'ures.

.:.rX; ~ii~~~;fi~ .Solid stale components in many areas~ '---- • "Click" position. tuning for all 70 UHF channels.ki.'" •Antennas InCluded for botlT_vrtFamt!m• ._-----Y/i
~. * IF

"if Y•• Did.', B.y".' S_.w. TV, Y•• P,.b• .,yP,dd T•• M.,h!" j =

SWANSON TVj -.~s:-~s
, . CE'S ,~e b\e81. APPLIJ\N.· i ~,_o.i~

i',rlr1lt;1:1f.;:c'.:, .•.. i ...~.J}:;. ' "W:iYNE,NEBD~~ ._............ . \.~. _,__ -'-_:~:if: __ ,'_,.': ..' , :'., _ .",' ..•~.. ,. ._---'-,~ ,;~---,_-.~ _
.._~_~_.....;:::;-==-==.= ,__.·-'C~.
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Super SiZt·

'2"' Value

Sav-Mnr

Lynette Robins, who lied lor bE'SI dressed prlle lor women
Wmnlnq runner up prizes were Leonard Nicol of Swanson
TV and Roger Nelson 01 Swan McLean, s(',ond and Ullrd In
the men's diVISion, Ellie Rees. Super Valu, dnd Jonl
Lueders Bi!l's Market Basket, second and thord ,n the
women's ~ivislon

Scope

'100

$1.00 REFUND when 50C REFUND when
you buy 1 Push Button, Deluxe, you buy 1 Special or
Milk Waye or little Girl Lilt. Body Waye.
See our store display for required certJflcate and detall.s..

fIt.u In by AuIU" 31, 19'4,

~ICOOE8U I<C50 I€D
~
~S'.~~'!:!I!fa2~I;r6~~~~.- "MY Iiii 7 Ounce Size.

_2H~~h:' coupon 98C QULEEIWBj
Good Only At SaY-Mor Drug GOOd Of'1ly when YOLl buy two

. Offe, EXPlr••._~m. ,-~._"
LIMIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE

l~f~··!1i"'·~1:~i~~1
II -~ Good Only At Sad"" D,ug June 30. 1974 II

- lIMI! 1 COUPON PER puRCHASE I"

:€D[f~----_._--~~j

~AVt;l:I'To

Everything ~Q.\;! look for In a drug store is right here a' SAV-MOR. Complete health
serVices, including a well equipped pharmacy, Quality brands health and grooming
products. Convenience and courteous shopping assistance. ECONOMY OF PRICE.
Make SAV·MOR YOUR family health center, and GET ALL THREE' QUALITY,
SERVICE, ECONOMYI

'2 9
'1 Valul'

Good Only At

Sav·Mor Drug

Expires July 3, 19N

COOLER

7-Uz.

OFF

On Any FOSTEf{ Gf{ANT (;lasHeH

They're Classy Dressers. .
THESE THREE pE'Opl(' won lop awardS 'or theIr dres~

during Tuesday flight'S ilnnual Moonl,ght Madness promo
t.on ,1'1 Wayne Named best drr-ssed among the employees
and hus'nessmen who donned late evening dress 'or the
promotion werp 'l('It phot,o) R8n Kllegl, t'mployN,> af Super
V<llu and (r.qhl photo) Mrs Babs Middleton, left, and Mrs

61'ak

lor
Ju(y 4th

Cooler

.INSECT REPELLANT

~q V-MOil

/' -,7"-_... You get iT all with
I IJ';:; \. Polarized

(~~! ~~,7""
"/..-(

,0'--->\ .,,_J,
,/

The lens.

$100 off

.-
I

Wisner Man Hurt
In One-Car MiHhap

A Wisner man was treated
and released from the Wayne
Hospital Sunday nIght after be
ing iniu,.-ed In a one-car accident
southeast of Wayne,

State patrolman Dave Head·
ley, inv~tigatlng' officer, saId
Russell Eschliman, 27, suffere-d
cuts and bruises after 'his car
went out of control, went off a
bridge and l~nded ,In a 2Q.foot
creek bottom shortly after 11
p.m. Sunday, Eschllman, who

in the car,

The Raymond Gene Ingrams.
Richfarm, IlL left Friday after
spending a few days in the Kent
Jackson home and WIth olher
relatives

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Albert Jaeger home were the
Dean Jaegers a'nd Jeff and the
Don Haases, -all of Uncoln, the
Richard Jaeger familY, Norfolk,
and the Kenneth Jaeger family
Joining them for the afternoon
were the Edwin Vahlkamp lam
ily and the ~elbles.

The Lee Kochs and sons,
Muscatine, la., spent ,a few days
tn the Henry Koch home

f'v{>nlnq In the Andrew Mann
hnm('

Qe(' Oee Schlueter Humpn
rf:y, Sp€nt tram· Thursday 10
Sunday ,n 'he Jack Brockman
home ThE' J ·Brock mans, Brad.
Danny. Debbie aod Julie. Win
Sidf:'. and the...-cmo--"Schiue1er<"
~J')rf()lk ':.. erl' dinner gUe'Sls
5urida',. in Hie R Schlueter
home, Humphrey, lor ~ De€'s
blrlhday

W>lI,s (lnd Glady,> Re,ch(·rt
c.·turned hom(- thiS I',eekend
dtlf,·r v>sdlng ,1'1 the Rev Otto
Muelier home, 'Llberly, III.,
Grace and Betty Relthert, De
catur Ind and with Mrs
Frnest Brumbaugh at Bourbon
Inri While t!1p.re they attended
lunc·ral serVlte" lOr a COU~1I1

Roy Relrhert 01 Bourbon, Ind
and v>,,>t-E·d o!twr relaltves In th...

Mrs George Farran and Mis
see spent 'rom TueSday 10
Thursday In lhe Gene Mdter
home, Omaha, for MI""eE"s
eighth birthday

The Lee Trautwein family,
South S,OU)( (ity, dnd Mrs
Kenneth FleN were guests
Sunda'r If'I Hle' Emil Swanson

10 hom.. Mrs J(tke Houdek, Jennl
f('r, Jl.:rr'r and Jean(-tte, StantOfl
were -qVl~!>I!) ~<1turday Ifl the E
Swanson home

ThE' Randy Milnes f,1mily,
Omaha, spent a few day" In the
Glenn H Olson home nnd wilh
other friends and relatiVes here
Barry remdlned for a couple
weeks

Mn Ed Oswald
Phone 216 4811

()r, II,., ro,)d lJ',lJ.lil y !

n,Hl', c' N,'l"d',~,l

Social Calendar
Friday, June 28: GT Pino<:hle,

Gotthilf Jaeger. •
Tuesday, July 2: Legion, Le·

gion Hall. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G, W. Go"berg, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Bible

study. 1: 3().·3: 30 p.m choir,
8:30 .

Sunday: Sunday scbool and
Bible dass, 9: 30 a.m ... worship,
10: 30 with Holy Communion;'
church councll, ]. 30

Wednesday: Ladies Aid and
LWML

TRINfTY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9 30

a.m,; wors'hip, 10 JO

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Sund,ay: Sunday school
a m worship, i I

Blf1hday Guests
Thf~ Walter Hamrns iJnd Wli

mer Deck~ W'nSld,-" the Frilnk
Moore farn,)y, Baltle Creek, ttl(>

Jack McKees ilnd ~n, (olum
bus, and KeVin Llbengood were
gvesls Sunday, ev(>nlng In the
MerVin Hamm homp lor Pam's
bIrthday

Churches -

William Janke. Fred Wittier
Georqe Wittier and Mr~ MetiJ
Nieman

Mrs Fred Wittier Wd5 cotfP('

chairman Ed Melerhenry pro
vlded cake ,n honor of hrs bIrth
day

Mrs, Emil Swanson, Winside.
and the Dale, Swansoll family,
Omaha, returned home $at1.lr·
day morning 'after spending two
week-s' in the Dennis SwansoA
horne, Califo~nja.

The Walter Ha:nms spent letst
Sunday with Helen Hamm,
Omaha, The Robert Hamms_and
Tami, Bellevue, were funcheqn
guests .Tuesday in f~e W. Hamrp
home. The Oon Hamms, Neligh,
were 'supper guests Friday
evenIng in. the Walter Hamm

" home. ~

Mike Miller.. Omaha, is spend:
ing the' 'week In the George
Farran home.

Cif'cle Elects Officers

Ip"inside
WNews

C9 rro/l

We can handle the nec

essary arra11gements

to comply with_ your

wisl!es. It will take the

strain off your family
at this sensitive time.

Meet Thursday
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evenIng at the- city
auditorium wltll 12 present to
play cards.

Prizes were wort by Mrs.

Leisure Ladies
Leisure Lad~es was held

ThurSday afternoon In· the Clil
tOn Burris home, Mrs Wayne
lmel, Mrs Orville Tablas and
Mrs Dennis Shmigelsky and son
of Chicago were guests

Prizes were won by Mr1
Wayne Imel and Mrs, Leonard
Andersen.

Meetings will resume 1[1 Sep
tember '

Meet in Rohlff Home
SOS Club met Friday after

noon in the Adolph Rohlff home
with 11 answering roll by nam
in9--1helr faVOrite rose._

TopIC discussion tor the day
was "What to Think 'About the
Flag" Plans were discussed to
eat out in the near future. The
birthday song was sung for Mrs
Martin Pfe-ifter and Mrs, UlIle
Uppal!

Card prizes were won by Mrs.
Fred Damme and Anna Car
stens

The July, 26 meeting will be in
the John Rohlff home

Center Circle met Thursday' at
the Villa Inn. Norfolk., Tnlrteen
members were presenf for the
election of officers

Assuming duties in September
will be Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr
president j Mrs. Harry SUf:hl Sr.,
vice pres1dent; Mrs. Adolph
Meyer, secrefary, and Mrs
James Jensen, treasurer

Mrs, James Jensen will be in
charge of the float committee
for the Old Settlers Parade July
t8

Plans were made for a fatT1ily
picnic Aug. 18 at 6' 30 p.m af the
Winside park.
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HISCOX-$CHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES:

·.--:3!5-31.90

Business
nR!es.

Our Guidance
·Is Comforting
.·To Families

Joycees-
.( C~ntim;~ from page 1)

Spoke' lach, Bill Swinney,
Ron. Tet'nme. Ken Vrtlska, Ouf
standing Spoke - lach, Spark
plug - Bob W-oehler and Glen
Hood;'Outstanding Spark plug ,~

Bill Woehler

Most Stations
Will Be Offerin~

Non-Leaded Gas

12

Most sen/ice stations In

Wayne will be selling non·leaded
gas this summer, the result 01 a
federal regulation requiring gas
station owners. to offer the new
fuel. The regulation goes Into
effect Monday

The non-leaded gas, deSigned
for 1975 cars, IS< adapfable for
use in today's cars without any
noticeable change in pertorm
ance, station attendantS' agree
But the price of bUYing' and
installing,new fuel storage tanks
may mean elimination at prem
lum gas

Many station owners say they
cannot afford to buy a new tank
to store the non-leaded gas
Besides, the waiting lines are
long for such equipment, The
federal government will give
owners until September to offer
the new gas if there is a -delay in
getting needed equipment But
for many operators the wait is
too long and too expensive. As a
-r-esuJ.t, ._many ,owners say the~
wll! drain ,their" premium t,;lnk ent e r
and lill them with non leaded
gas.

Not all filling stations in
Wayne will be required to sell
non·leaded gas, however

Mert's Econ·Q.Way, for ex
ample, has a choice of whether
to offer the .l)ew fuel since it
doesn't sell '!bO,OOO gallons ot
gasoline II year. Statloni heve to
ofter the -gas if they sell mOr'e
than thai annually

For ~me, like Eldon's Stan
dard, there won't be any prob·
lems because that station al
ready sells non-leaded gas. The
only question owner Eldon Bar
elman faces is whether to can
tlnue selling premium. Baret
man said cars made after 1975
won't need premium gasoline,
and most of the later (nodel
vehicles run well on regular

A quarter of an ounce differ Nebraska and requires cons tan!
ence In the weight of prepack· . checking by the state
aged meat can niean the differ· Sometimes nicknamed the
ence in cost to the consumer at "Balance-r-" or . Regulator,"

. aboltt two and a half cents per Wiebelhaus pointed out Ih,al his
pound. iob fakes'him across the state

That's not .m\Jch when you Because the staff IS composed of
• first think aboljt it, Gary Wie about 10 people. a lot 01 travel

t::Je1~aus told Wayne Kiwanjans lng is required to check all
o'\I\onday, but when meat costs scales, measuring deVice'S Clnd
$1.60 a pound, the total cost for pumps used In retail sales
Nebraskans in One year could be "w'lebelhaU5 Sdld he has en
about $3,577,500. countered several Instances

Wiebelhaus, supervisor tor the when merchants wen:., shari'
state weights and measures changing the consumer and
division, said that weighing and even cases when the consumer
measuring all forms 01 products was 9.ettmg more than hiS
sold over the counter or In monels worth
pumps is a big business In It's common to find errors

from Iwo to 25 c('nls, he said
One example of a stiff O\('r
charge found onE' merchant ae.
tually seiling meat 5! 7~ a pound
over the regular pflce because
he was underw~lghlng hiS pack.
ages

Usu~11ly three
given In most cases over
charging, but some Cdses go
directly to court, according to
Wlebelhaus. If found' gUilty 01
overcharglng._ a merchant can
be leVied a S100 fine or more

Some people may think the
merchant IS getflng away easy
but fhere's more to a finE' than
lust $100," Wiebelhaus cautIOn
ed Once consumers find out
that a store owner overcharged
he might lose some busln"'ss
ralsmg the actual cost of the
fine, he added

Wlebelhaus sdld· that In hiS
business he doesn't
make friends Several times
has been cussed out for dOing
hiS lob, another time had a
frozen chicken thrown at him

The malority of complaints of
overcharges usually are against
gas stations, Wiebelhaus pOinted
oul

Nebraska In 1970 .wa:; ·ttle last
state In the nation to establish ,'I
separate weights and measures
diVISion The diVISion beq<3n
under the department' of agrl
culture, with bo'th agricultural
'and sanitation personnel
handling the lob

'Few Pennies Add up to Big Loss'

Five JCs were presented Key
aWl'lrds, with the high~t honor
- the Gold Key - going to
-Wuehter. Madde-n, Dave- ley and
Wilson received Bronze Keys,
and Hood received the Silver
Key

Judy Woehler, Mrs. JC presi
dent for the past two years,
moved up to chaIrman of the
newly tormed State Local Presi·
dents A~ociation. After naming
new officers, she I?resented
Sparkette awards to 'Mrs. Pres·
ton and Key awards to Mrs.
Zach and Mrs. Rebensdorf

~;~r~:~~~t~~ ~~ea~~~~~;IOo~
Co.mmerce, city ot Wayne, The

'~_tNayne Herald, KTCH Radio;
fire', department and police de·

/.JSartment,
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FrulI('c) AIIU, .. i4'un

SPAGHETTI

ORANGE
DRINK

LISTEROL

/\ ;~-oz. Sizt,

"]7:' Yaillt,

MINIT-RUB

2 for

KRAFT

Nf).l

PARKAY

at

I I-uz.

1·111.

PERCH

We Re:;erve the RighI To Limit Quantltte",

BHAIJNSCHWEI(;ER

WAYNE~ NEBRASKA

OF

BEAT-TH!&HEAT PRICESI

16-lIz.

EPS()M SALT

20-oz.

GRAPE

JELLY

()R

JAM

:;·111.

Fl.OUR

GREEN
BEANS

hFOIl $100

Illli"h,," j;lO:\) e", '

22-oz.

BUBBl.E BATH

11,,11111,· (J"II

- ---._----------"_."~-~---~"'._~----

...... ,";TOHE ItOI Ih:
........ Mond,lY Fr,d.ly

\i ,1 m Q P III

$,llurddy ".1 m 6 p rn S.unday 11 ~oon-!l p,m

(

Good Thru June 30 at GI"bson'~ only

Good Thru June 30 al G,bson's only

Colgate

"ib~()n (:O~IP(~ft_____

-
TOOTHPASTE

12-oz. Size 2".. ,9...' .'C
'p9Value

-MOUTHWASH

6.4-oz.

Rt>g. or Mint
"118Value

(;ih~on COIlPUIl

Good Thrv ;1vne 30-a1- GalSOfl-'-y--onll'

Alberto Bah-mill

HAIR SPRAY

6.5-oz. ~lOO
2 FOR tlI'

(;fused Sunday at /

.5 For Inventory ~

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

-- --_._-,-~-,~-~"--- ----....-,--- -

Huro

SHAMP()()

7-oZ'29C
"]15 Value

,
Good Thru June 30 ,11 Glh~OJ1'~ onlv

Cashmere Bouquet

~ BODYTALC

~. 6.5~()z. '29C
~ 79c Value

____~,__"'ood--i'hFtt-.hme-JO at Gibson'~ only



cou_

Ne.t1es' Kin~ Size

Volue.IO '10

Size 30"" 15" x 6"

24"x 14"x \2"

Ma~la

STORAGE CHEST

'\"Value $137

'5" Value

SHIRT

MEN'S

SHORT

2 FOR $600

2 FOR $1000

65% Polyester

35% Collon

~

DICKIES
DRESS JEAN

Solid Color. by SullonSPORT
SHIRTS

Toilel80wl

'2"Volue

5')' VaIUt·

.Ruhher QIIt·en

Jumho "'(' Tea

S.'1LL and EX-I.

PLATE

60t;7( (:ulton

4FOH~lo0

BRUSH

-'--,-----SET--,-

79C

'I 0 00
\' a lilt,

Model 6029

'PSVaJue

$677

'\ •• VIII",·

PLAYTEX
GLOVES

RUBBER QUEEN

SINK MATS

W~Z_
FOLDING

CHAISE

LOUNGE

'10·· ValUt·

97

E".y to Coil

LOMA

'p9Value .

• S!S"x 50'

\ (l Yr. Guar"nleed

LAUNDRY BASKET

Lawn l~ Leaf

RAKE~

FULL
ROLL

ORDERS1-------:-......----------.
ONLY

FLOOR FAN

(;ALAXY

'\')" \' alue

HIDE

.'"iPl"pr(f./ ('olors lind

'4" \,,, lu ..

,.-t.Q \'ulue

and di... hU"fl ... h,>r ,'(aft','

Long Halltll,'

SPADE

~~~.~~ \\i!fJ
20" Phrtable Model3714

IRONSTONE

'36°°Valu,' $}997

*COLOR*
, oOERLESS PR1tv
~O" . _ 'I . 1'8

NO
FoREIGN

C :·"FII.M-
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.~ 'Govern"';.erit t~slses- ,<",ol"ks wJII stili be around, says the objections, peflIJoned for public ··hear- June 17 bah for 30 days, to allow the among individual voices.
i: w' SocIety-; whIch has long, campa~~ned ing& and presented' fireworks·lnjury ~~II~ of firecrackers thr~ugh.the 4th of "Ovr 1969 survey sufficiently alarm

l another bone to ~~~:7rn;~:;;~~t:;£~i~~:~~~d:: ~~~!:~:k:l~~~-;:£,~~,~:t:~:v~;j '" ,e,en' ,ears; '",ea,'no "umbers ~~ '=~~e ~:::,~e ,'~, a,~gn,:7:~ ;"~h ~~
_~ t,;:,:. safety. gr.oup-'s I Safety Commission, In banning only 1.330 injuries, with live deaths' and 25 of organizaHons~and indi ..... iduals have ~~:~~vk:;~mS::tSc~~~e~o~i~~'uf';i~~~~~
~ .. firecrackers, is continuing the plece- cases ot blindness, caused by fire· added !heir support to the Society's evidence,' even denying our request

~ii Another bone has ~n fhr"own to meal approach to effective fireworks wo~.ks.) ~~~;~:~ngC~~::i~~1fI~:~~lIt~ec;:. for a public hearing. And yet more

;: ~~~~\t~~. c~~~~o~:~ i::,~': i~~ ~~: ~:i;,:,:;:~~~:;,,'::::~~r:2~~:,i :~,~{:~r;?~:;t:~, :~~~7:e'~:~~e~~i~ ~~:::n"h~'~~~r~'~~~ ';,~~:~: ~, ~~~!C~;~~:~:~::~~~a~;:~~~;'~i";:i~:
:~ Prevention of Blindness, In the latest executive director, Virginia Boyce. indeed ~ trade organizations repre Pediatrics, American Publi-c Health times the number __ than those
!:: fIreworks regula'ory action by the She added that the Society 'this year sentlng fireworks manufacturers. Es· Association. National Safety Council presented with our petition
.'. government - which this year adds would not formally HIe Its objections tlmates of li~eworks-sales each year and National ~ire Protection Assoc/a.

fi'recrackers to the list of "bal1.ned to government regulatory action range between $100·180 million, and tlon Federal and state legislators, "'Another important point. in our
hazardous substances." "because we are forced to recognize firecrackers reporfedly account for police and fire department officials, View,"' she said, . is the all;too·com

Roman candles', bottle rockets. this procedure as a futile gesture," In over 40 per cent of those sales. The phYSicians. newspaper edifors and man availability of illegal fireworks

sparklers and dozens _o,_o'_h_e'_fl_,e_· p_,_e_v,_ou_s_,e_a_rs_'h_e_s_o_,,_e'_'_h_a_'_'_"_ed_~_'"_dU'-. ,_,,_ypetition will seek to de_,_a,_'h_e ,a_,_e,_,_,_pe_,_,a_,_,,_,,_a_,_e_p_,_o_m_,"_e,"__' w_he_,_e_',_e_cf_a,_n_'_fir_e_w_o'_k_'_a_,e_,_pe_'c-m_it

,A spec.iallook'ClJthoughts on fireworks, education.~. ...·······4··········· ......;:

ted for sale The tederal position also
taci,.tly undermines the more stringent
fireworks reguiations thaI exisJ jn 25
states. For example, during the past
year Massachusetts and Utah .faced ~
but turned back - legislative efforts
to loosen up their fireworks laws."

The Society notes that the major
portion of the June 17 government
regulation is devoled to the detailed
standards for manufacturing ilnd lab
ellllg of f?ermitted fireworks

Mrs Boyce said. "We feel thiS is a
t~ngential maneuver which skirts the
main Issue whlLh IS,· that all -:

:i;:~~~~~~:t~;~:~~r~u~sd,~ fl(eworks, !~~

;.;.;.;.;.;.; ;.;.;.; ,..;.;.;.;.;.;.;,;.;.; ; ; ' ,. , .

tives. union leaders and c'ivil servants.

An advanced education in liberal
arts should be pursued for its own
sake. not solely as a tickef of
admission fo a management·trainee
lob We should not take the snobbish
and ignorant position that a college
degree is "wasted" on someone who
happens to prefer earning a Jiving as
an eledr-4:ian, a plumber or a me
chanic

'So you have a

,t ~~:::;:~~~u;o 7'
A young friend graduated from

college recently and started looking
for a job. The experienc;e was a shock.
He put It thIs way "ProspectIve
employen would say to me, 'Yes, It's
niCe that you have a BA degree, but
what can you dQ?' And" realized that
after 16 years of education, I couldn't
'do' anything; that I'd have to learn a
skill o-f some economic val~e to
sociely IV t:aflt d rtVliig

: ;.; ; ; ;.; ; ;.;.

Lots of college gradsol' are having
similar experiences these days, And
lots more will In the future. Experts
figure the supply of college graduates,
and the supply of jobs requlr'lng ·them
will remain in rough balance through
the 19705. But In the decade of the
19805, the number of college graduates
will lar outstrip the supply 01 lobs for
them

Maybe it's time we all did some
hard thinking about the purpose of ''In
education,

Most educators do not think that a
liberal arts curriculum should be
structured to impart a particular
ecOnomically viable skill. That, they
bellev", Is the proper aiili 01 a proles

slonal, technical or voc:ational school
On the other hand, many liberal arts
students seem to have a vague
expectation that by graduation they
will have acquired a marketable skill.
That's a formula for disillusionment
and bltt.erness

Students need more exposure to the
world of commerce and industry, and
they need it. early in the educational
process, The butzword for such ex·
pOSure is "career education."

Career education means learning
something about 'he nature and varle
ty 01, skills needed by society. In the
process, students should visit factor
ies, slpres and offices, and they should
nea.r lectures from bUSiness execu

~ifm:h~~1~e;~~~~:shsi~S~7ft:~ i~;r:~~~h
ing as a longsl}oreman on the docks of
San Francisco. Until he reached re
tirement age, he chose to remain a
longshoreman

College graduates would be making
a big mistake not to consider work
outside of the fields regarded as the
traditional preserve of the degree
holder. The skilled trades pay very

In most cases, the individual who well today. so do many technical
works with his hands as well as his fields
mind 'IS quite tree 10 wonder who According to the American Movers
wrote the plays of Shakespeare. how Conference, there is a shortage of
to trisect an angle or why Napoleon truck drivers in the interstate moving

~~~~~~d E~i~ss~aOff;r~eb~!QJ~p"'.;::"'~a!!:'a:.-'"P;~~~ir~-.----!~!!'~dQle"!i'l'~i.:."..,..Q~O~r~"'v~:"~"::'n-"'w'th"':~-"C";~~getr.ra'"~:ij-"O~mlinllt:"--.

Industry gross an (lveroge ot $42,500 III

their first year, and that·<, an eleven
month year drivers can
make thaI eight months.
With caretul and hard
work Atler such
as truck
etc the who qrosseo; S.I?,500
has an average ot 527,750 lett Hlat·s
not N bad annual mcorne

There are undoubtedly 01 her
like that just
tor ,;omeonf' enough
take ott the bllr1ders and find work
thaI SUits him 0' hiS
offiCial statu,; o~ the
preference~ of his mother III law ..

---------B-y-A-(--e-ft-B-uot-h----;>r(';-,d1?rrt~-

Chamber of Commerc{' 01 Un,Ted Slales '

concert Concord's congregahon held
joint outdoor evening serVI(p<; Sunday at
the bandstand

_ 10 YEARS AGO
June 25 1964 Over 75 Northeast

Nebraska editors and their families
attended ~ meeting of thE' Northeast
Nebraska Press A';SOCICl'lOn <It the Wayne
Country Club &<lturdily Some badly
burned Boy Scouts and th('ir leclder are
recuperating In val'lous homes and
Wayne Hospital thl". week 03l1er a
harrowing experief"lce that could have
been much more disastrous Frld<lY night
The Scovts, Gary Munson. Rocci Marr,

--Bob Penn, Joe Manley. and their leader,
Dick Manley, were struck by lightning
while camping at the Ilaak Walton
League lake Friday Rev, John W
Voth, pastor of the Unifed Presbyterian
Church, Wayne. will be among 82 pastors
attending the school' for Presbyterian
pastors Jul).' 8-15· af 'fhe Universlfy-- Of
Omaha' .Wayne's Midgets came up with
two wins during the week, on~ from
Pilger and the second from Wlsrrer

THURSDAY -, Unless iealousy IS curbed. it
will result in much evil, Solomon 8:6 ---- love is
strong as death, iealousy is Cr.uel as the grave

FRIDAY ~ A Christian is a living sermon
whether'or nol he preaches a word, I Peter 4:9
- Be hospitable 10 one e1nolher' wilhout
Gomplalnmg, ~."_

By BRAD ANDERSON

w~r~:'~RB~~: Man~e~h;~~~~a~~s ;~f~ hi: ~~~_'(
dOeS not take ,his cross and follow after Me Is
not worthy of Me

SUNDAY ,~ We who look lor Jesus ought to
-- __b!J-.i-oY.fUl-._M.a-~tIleW4~ lG---------';-when---the,'Si:lW"1h-e---.......--'-

star they relolced with eX'teeclmg great joy.

MONDAY - Anc.hor to the,lhrone 01 GOcfl
and then 5hOrfen' the. rope. Hebrews 6: 1,9 """"
W!:'Jch hope we have as a,n a1]chQf fo' 'he $OU'~/

'WAY eACH 'WHEN

GRANDPA'S BOY

30 YEARS AGO Auker, Wayrfe, received a broken left leg
June 22. 1944 Work is progressing on Sunday in a baseball game being played

the house. and dike 0 Hall is having in Crofton H, E. Hein, l;:hairman of the
constructed at the Hall Nursery at the Wayne County Red Cross drive, an

~~~he;l~g:t~~:enn~ ea~~h:h~II~~~~~ ~~~~ce~at:ai2~~;/;;alc~~~ct~~~i~o;te19~~ 15 YEAR5 AGO
heart award for suffering injury while $4,000 was given on the construcfion of a June 15, 1959 Police and State
performing acts of bravery in the PacHic new stage at the fairgrounds Dr Palrolman a J Wednesday
area Sg!. AHan Perdue, Wayne, has Oliver B. Proett delivered the address at were inveslig.atinq the theft of about $300
been taking special electrical training at the dedication of the Hanover Presbyter 10 cash and some" narcotics af the Griess
a base. in England The sings sponsored ian Church near Hastings Chris Rexall Store, Wayne Twenty·nine
by the Ministerial Association will be Bargholl was named commander of the members at Wayne 19",9 gradua
held July 2 at the college Willow Bowl Wayne Ame:rican Legion Post Wednesday ling class held a in Wayne over
Prof. Russel Anderson d-jre-cts--the '-singc-'- ··_·-n-igh-t---'-to----s-u-eeee-l:-awrem:e---F-ett:--- __ .±he .w.ee.k-I;>nd, -------Werkmen are ptt+ti-ng----
109 Patricia Sweigard had the top of finishing touches on the new Surber

the second finger cut off and fhe bone in June 24, 1::4Y~~g~S :i~~S believed to ~~:t~itu;t b~~~~neg one as~~ o~:;al:a;~~~:
~;e~~~: ~;~~r sO~eh;~t~:: ~~~: ~~o~~~ be at least four separate tornadoes struck members will jOin the WSTC staff in
lawn mower Wayne County Thursday. Nearly 100 September They are Gerald Gullickson.

farm buildings, 12 homes, a church and Dr Chrishne Gullickson Frayne D
'15 YEARS AGO three schools were either destroyed or Anderson. D James Prpy Jr" Nina

June 23. 19A9: Mrs, FrAnk Heine was damaged Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Morris, Youshkevitch and Allen Svenningson
named distrid musiCian 'al the -dis'trlcf Carron, and Mr'. 'and Mrs. R. E. Jones, Nursing scholarships were awarded
convention,;f Hie ~oyal--Neighbor-Lodge--Ca-~e---w-Y6rl('CTfy-rr1Cai bV - las! week--lo four Wayne C-Ounty qi--rls

in Bloomfield The new athletic plane for .England and Wales. .Jerry ~~:~~,g W717b~:Skteil~P~h::~stR~~~Pi~~~

~tt:~~u~ea~~:rscO~~~~:d ato~haeyn:a~~~ /i~:d~:~'t~~:d~~I:~tt :~e t~~ ~~tS; ~:nnd Rulh LaVonne JE'nSpn, both of Winside,
Helen Hasebroock, Wayne, and Joan
Havener. Carroll

I

I·

•.~ .•.

Our liberty depends
on 'he freedom of the
press. and that cannot
be limIted without be
Ing lost ~ Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786

(Dn~Rlll

PAIl

legislature to study highef~gucation
.--/"--- ---

Alse:' on the legislative group's list of recenlly anc16 toyed with the idea of
things.-.,to get done in the interim is a changing the primary election dafe
check into education offered to Mexican The primary now is held in May and is
American children in Nebraska conduded just after the adiournment of

Stan Porras, e)(ecutive dlredor of the the even year legislative sessions. Be·
Nebraska Me)(ican American Commis cause of Ihis, a plan to extend the time
sian, appeared before the committee to period in which the' 60.day sessiohs are
say the dropout rate among Spanish held becomes Impractical
speaking students in some schools Is a,s Senators said consideration ougfif"to'be
high as 60 per cent given to changing the primary date to

Porras said It has become apparent August, or, maybe, September.
that teact;l~rs need special training to But Secretary of State Allen J_ Beer
condud the kind of bi·lingual, bi·cultural mann held up a hand to caution the
clilsses Mexican-Americans believe their senators.
children need if they are to succeed. Among the problems ~ and Beerman

At the urging 01 Senator Ralph Kelly of said there would be plenty of problems -
Grand Island, fhe commltfee also is involved in a later primary' ar,e loss of
going to take a look at' education in the popular presidential p'rimary and
Omaha. Kelly said p'robJems many eledion of delegates to national party
outstate communities are faclng or will conventions.
soon have alr-eady been confronted in Furthermore, Beermann said, many
Omaha. He said it would be valuable to local electlons are held in conjunctIon

---know 'how---successfully Omaha has --eteatt--- with ----s-prh.g pi hila, les and-Tt-----wwtd-be-- .---- ,,11. ,

Wi~~~h:g~;~:l~~o~blems he said he was CO~~i~:~t~:~sCl~:n~tthe coin, however! Thoughts for the day
referring .to is establishment of a second is the~rosped of shortening the period ,of
maior sch'ool district on the fringes of a campaigning - and, thereby, cutting
city. That situation will be occurring soon campaign costs. Candidates 1)0w have to
In Grand Island where a high school·only recr.ank up their campaign workers come
dlstdct already exists and Kelly said a fall after a, letdown from spring poli·
kindergarten. through· 12th grade dlstric1 ticking.
Is expected before long. The reason senators were fhinklng

Kelly said Omaha ,allowed establish· abouf a' ch~nge in the primary date was
ment ofWestside Schools, known as thaf they are considering an early·session
Dist'ricf 66, on lts-'hOrders. The Education recess.. in legislative s~ssions. The idea
Com'mlttee the past two years has he.;trq was to conve':le 0/1 schedule in J.;Inuary,
(estlmony on bilts offered by Omaha elect officers, appoint committees. and

-·-·i;~~~:·~~·~:t~~=ral~~;r~~e~;-- -- ~:r~d.~~~,.~~I~a~~:ke~:;;.1h~~~Ri~
has be~n vIgorous objections by Westside- woul,d have an opportunity fo study
patrons~to fhe Stahmer proposals and the pending leglslatll;," before If g~fs stirred

cottonwood, Mlnn" CUfre'nl biUs have been kllled. IntI' session machlne,-"y,. :
"Billions of dollars of- foreIgn money But' Kelly said'the Legislature should 1,1 thl.s were ,to happen, or so ~oes tHe

are now' being, I~vested In the United take a" firs.t.hand .Iook .•,:the Omaha ,rationale, senators would be ready 10 IOTg~~S~~Yse";;d~:OyOduo,:o~.r __ ~~~~har::;~u~t,~~w','::'
Stafes. A decadZ ago Americans had situatIon and may want to. consider bills re.turn to work after ~he recess and beside all waters. . ", ,': ";;

.. ~::s~er~nS:~ f~~;e~ ~ef~~~~~ ~:~t~~s~ to prevent· such a ca6e from developing ,plunge Into ~ork with a' better undar- WEDNESDAY _~ QUI~t ~iiilf~'g,.:,!~ei~~~:G'(J,~
Europe. Now.'II'S turned'{lr'ound. Why? - _e!$~where. sta;~I~~hf:.:'__~c~~ebe~:u~Jh~~11 for ,a_ ~". ~~~l~ :~~~r'~~~~,:'~:i~~':~9.~~~1~T~:.';~~~',~.
The devaluation of the. Amer!J:;an_dol1ar .. --"'P'!r"ar-v Date Is Questioned , session t,hat would·bYrnp:·,I~o~Jha...pr.L'!I~-__, --~A,~w:..thaJ,1 gJ.1l..th_e.:t;grdl--::u.ir-::lheFimlfFnq~,.bf. .... --
For.elgn invesfors' can buy t'wlce,as much ~other"~lsla-tlve-comndttee _, the ary...UStl~~s.t~~_~}.~c;,ti~date. Is_ chagged.._ {l5bmupd the' " ..!t~
A1iu~riCan' In'vesttnerit - fo-r' ·tlieti'-· money - Exe.cutive' Board's .. sybcommitfee, on t~~, .Also,u~der conslderatio!", 1$ a m.ove.~p
·noi.o.l. Amerk~'l! hOw a good~.'-' 1,f1:!;I).?~I.~~,--,,!,!O_C~SS held 4----:beaclng,-,----' __ 01 t~e Legl~l.atur.e'.~ s~r~IJl~_~

o:"'~"::"-":;!r""';:~"~r;-" ,"..:..~ ~-7'O-;-'-- 'C',." ,-- _i.~.~~

CAPITOL NEWS
LINCOLN - The Legislature's Educa

tion Committee is going to look Into the
virtues. if any, of a variety of ways the
state's public higher education would be
rearranged

The committee has ordered from its
research slaff an analysis 01 effects ot
realignments of the 'University 01 Ne
braska system, state colleges and technl
cal,commu'llty colleges.

At the tall end of the 1974 session.
Senator Terry Carpenter of ScoHsblull
raised the possibility of uniting the state
colleges with the university system
There were those who said they thought
if might be a good Idea, but the Idea died
with fhe session.

The Education Committee was assign
ed by resolution to examine questions
involving coordlnatlo~her educa
tion.

--- -----Cha-l-t"mafl -1e-r-ome-wamel" of Waverty
said the committee would schedule a
joint meeting sometime this summer
wifh the Nebraska Coordinating Council
for Posfsecondary Education, created by
executive order to monitor expenditure of
federal funds by Nebraska's public and
pr'vate colleges and universities

washouts along counfy roads which
should get the attention of the Wayne
County commissioners this summer
They should be fliled 'while there is plenty

~~t~:~~g:/t~~~:Sd~Oy:\::~;en:~l~~at:k~e';
C! story In the news about somebody being
seriously Inlured .or killed after having
driven into one of those washouts

Those that are not filled this summer
should be j:learly and plainly marked in
an effort to make motorists as fully
itware of them as possible. The washout
northeast of Wayne was one 01 fhoSe
where adequafe warning was lacking.
NM-¥jn .-H.Meft-.

Letters Welcome

Washout disappears

Letters from readers are welcome. Th.ey should be
timely I brief and must contain no libelous st.tements. We
reserve th.e right to edit or relect any lener.

Le"ers may be published with. pseudonym or with the
author's name 9mlfted if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be • Alrt of the arJgina' lener. Unsigned
leners will 'not be printed. '

'Safe' fireworks are dangerous
. AllhCllig'h' fhi'!'; C-oLiritfY 'has"lTiiaTl"y"'sef!'" ~'OlJng;h~TS 'go'''to''.the fi-rewo}ks stand 10
fil to beln some types 01 lireworks, there purcha5e items to help celebrate the
Will be ,several dealhs and numerous Fourth, And parents should keep them in

.Inlurles this Fourth of July Why? mind when they make their own pur
Because many of the deaths and injuries chases to use with their youngsters who
which have occurred In pasl years were aren't quite old enough to handle fire
the result at the "sale and sane" class C works on their own .
f,rcw(;lrks Operators of those lireworks stands

! A survey prepared in parI by the should use special care when selling their
Nell,onal SOCIE'ty lor the Prevention of wares They should not leI youths lighl
Blindness Indicated thaI there were 1.300 fireworks around theIr slands as has
cases of per'i.onal iniury and property been done af times in previous years
damage. Including five deaths, reported That·s .(Isklng lor trouble
across the nation in 1969 due to fireworks And the police Should be especially
The class C lireworks were responsible watchful this year to make sure thaf
lor .11 per.cenl of all injuries those people who explode fireworks do so

Aetordil1'9 to the Nebraska Society lor In such a way th~t it doesn't endanger

;rre:Cvke:rt~onm~:s~~il~:n:s~;.~(~~~ ~~J ~:~f c • r' ~:~~~dl~~er;;re:~rk~or::~~:SSI~~
inches In length and spa"rklers have they should be called down immediately
caused more eye injuries and loss 01 by the proper authorities, They should
vls,on than any other class not be allowed to make the Fourth 01

We hope that parents and others keep July unplea'i.ant lor others. - Norvin
thf'sl.' facts In mind when they let their Hansen,

F'IIing that iong washout northeasl of
Wayne Witt, concrete rubble left from the
bases of the government grain storage
bins on the south edge of the communJfy
~ an C'''cellenl way to sol ....e two problems
at once

That washout. dangerous to drivers and
attractive to people who don't care. much
If the whole world see!'> their leavings,
has pre!ty much disappeared now that
the blocks of concrele have bMn used to
Iii! It The lill will make It less ot a traffic
halard and less likely fo be a place for
are", resJdents to dump their trash and
garbage

There .)re plenly more dangerou~_

Wayne Mv last "'~anks and good bye" go to
Dear Editor: the students from Wayne High. Because

, TwO- 'days are left from a year, full" of from them I 1~arn.ed very muclLabout the
fun and ·experlences. . way O.f life 9' the young peoPTe here. I

Wh'en 1 go home I wlli, miss (t' lot of really hope 1hal the AFS program will
thln.gs I saw and learned in the U. S. exist for many more years here in

"Stattlng with chocolate chip cookies to Wayne, that: there are always faniilles
w'atersklfng to the beautiful sunsets here -who want to take a student and that there
In Nebraska. I met very many people wH·1 be enough money to make the whole

_. ~J..t..!LE.1L.ct!1.rerenl:...k1nds..,OL.qp1n1ons-and---t-hlng-possfuJ!e,- ,~-wan-f-to-dose·wlth·-my
fanh.S.. Th.IS way I learned 10 be. a lot best w'lshes ~r Oearld Hamms with theIr

. r'nor~ open.minded. Everything was so "new daugh er" Selwa, and I will never
dltte~ent from the things l knew from forget the year I spent In Wayne,

"Germany. Nebraska. ...l Monlka Plehn. .
" ;, ~ ~ant to thank the f,acCllty 'of Wa.yne, ! - , .
.' Hi~,~ for their pattence whenever, I ctldn·t ,( Editor" Note: Monlka, American

:.:Jt'rtOW'how to say somethlng.'11i English. Field Serv'c~ student fr9m Kassel, Ver.
"'", _~':(:fflln~ Wayne' has a very good A~S m·any. leaves W~yne... .-thI5 wepk ;/I,ff!r
;-- ",,:c?l1~~er... O/Jrlng tho!!!. y~ar . everybody "spendlng.-the .,P"st year .wlth the_ ,Rowan

~','", '" :rlf~.Ify. h~!.~~ ~~ i~_~,ny _wCliY: _.1 no~ th~t - Wiltse fa'!llly .. wh{,I~ .studylng, .at -Wayr:te
~~__~JfuL __.merribi:rs w"ID alwaYs~ Ije -",hal ': 'en~ High .Schoo,!. .-The Dearld HarY!m, fam!ly
"'\' .7'~ij!fAlltc~~V·jl!;J1ty1rled ,to under-' . ~1lI'b~. the hos~ f~'mllY lor. ~e)(t year'si. :~:~~~~d:~,,~_~ ~~ee; '~I\o.T~'~, ,_,~~,$S~;d:~L~e~w. Powly ,61 L''?!'~O~~
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Herald Ads Save you money'

before Ihe ieaves turn color

How can you kill elm seed
lings growing around the house?

CuI off seedings about an inch
below the surface Squirt oil or
amine solution 01 2,4 D. mixed
wilh kerosene or luel all. on the
?.'ump dnd (over With dlrl

SWITCH TO THE

BA~NK

THAT
GIVES
YOU
THE

MOST

Carroll Melrssa Greunke. Winside, Palty Mann, Rennee
Puis. Merwyn Slrale. Kenl Wittler and Randy Kleensang,
all of Hoskrns. Janet Spllttgerber, WIsner, and Janeen
Thomsen, Wakeh.>ld The group left Wayne on June )4 with
J H'ers from Cedar. D,xon, Dakota and Thurston Couniles
The group will relurn home Friday

should be made only In cool
,',cather because leaves are
l ..ndcr dnd can burrr-tn hot
...eafher

Wh-a-f-'(;atises yellow leaves on
bottom of rose bush?

The leaves turn yellQIN !rom
bla-ck spOI disease Treatmenl
may nol help because the dis
e<1se 15 In the plant sometime

Start July with a
Bang-Up Idea!

19nj~e that .'use' and. :star!, )our money cannonbalJing!, Aim at ·and open an interest
bearing savings account, or invest in a certificafe of deposit.

Come'in'an.d l~t us ligh1 that fire, ..to help set savings off.

~~--~~(/tdP3Q/!/~~d//d

IJW4~~fNJ1U~
SERVING YOt,JJS -OUR BUSINESS

_{lh~~fl~;'

whe~ uSing chlordane lithe
spray rS allowed 10 run all into
puddles and ihe pei drrnks. II, It
Cdn be dangerous

What causes the top leaves of
bean plants to be eaten--iiff?

Thj~ IS probably caused by
rabbi Is . .... ho love to ~ed on
legumes Use dustIng s'tJIphur as
i] la';,tl~ repellent Application

WAYNE COUNTY J H mpmbers who Me parllclpa!rng in
Ih(' (Itlzen"hlp trIp 10 Washington, 0 C pose at lh(' U S
Capotol With Repr£>sentatlve Charles Thone, right. Nc:wl to
him os Don SpI11E', Wayne Counly Agent. clrld al left IS

Joy(('tyn Smllh, area .~or:n_e ,f?..f.onomrst Wayne County ,j H
parllclpants Include 15heryl AndNson. Deb Bodensledl, Lon
CrC'lJ"kE"and- Judy'-K-om all ----ot Wavnf!~ 'Ste":l'yramllch

U S Hog Invenlory Down
t"r"".,·, on ) ,"'" I Ildd
IH)('J·, ,1n0 p;'J" ')11 h"nd, I

pl·r tl~'IO"", .• f,'ar ""rhl'l HtJq'_
for ,.,...H~·'" ,.,"p, 00,',0 I p", ,\'nl

,jn(j 1)"'Nl,"'J ',Iork 'h", dU"" I p",

',..,,-. "m"Mn {/ur.llq 1Iw MiHrh
J.I/11.()OO hPi,d

down 1 pl'r cenl Ironl n", '.,jll.....
rJl'rio(J rn 197] P''J~ '"lV('U (Jur""J It'"
OC£:embl~r Md, I""J P';f'OU

down 2 p'.,r Cf'nl
~ l,lrrner~ ,nIHlt!

·,ov.", cl<jrll1\j Jun"
b"r. jwr (CT,I lew"r 111"n

ilL!, '",,,,,, p"'If)[1 _n I'ill

.Nebr..a~Hillj...1nlLC-n1oq' Up
HOq~ ,If") 1_"1', r~" N'!IJr<J~~i1 I,ll ,,,.,

on Ju'1<.' 1 'ol"i<'O ) ..100.000.
c.c"nl I'(H,' ,.. ',("ilr f';"',,"r

~IOO' v'/"> down ] [If'r "''11
m,:,rkl'; 1',,"[1', w,.,'" \II' I, pH ((',-,1

N'.'br,l',"" f"r'l.,.. r', dU""1J Mi,'ch
Mi;ly hdel nil G'DO ~,t,)";.-~, t,1"fOW, 2 pl'r
cent iH)()\I',' .1 'f''',lr <190

filrm._'r<. r~'p<)r"'d tnt"nILon', 10

l ..rl'l""" 'q',,()lh~"N..,{1t1r""Il/t... "",,,I
',," monlh', ,;n "I t~{() [,,'r

({''11 Oll"f fhl ~,lll'" p""r,11 ,) ,I'ar
,.. ,lrl,,-'r '

Wakelleld 'PMk al 7 30 P m
Deb Domsch. news reporter

.. 4~H'efsGelCloseLookaiCoverninen t

Wrangler's 4·H Club
Members 01 Ihe Wrangler'S

4·H Club held Iheir annual
live'5lock lour. June 19 beginning
at 5 pm at the Bill Sachau
farm

Purpose 01 the tour was to
inspec! and evaluate each mem
ber'" livestock proiect Adem
onstrallon, "Proper Groommg of
Your Hor"e," was given by Lon
Von Minden Following the tour
a wiener roast was held ilt 'he
Arnold W,ltt· tarm

Next meeting Will be July) at
the Northeast Stallon, Concord,
at 8 pm

Lon Von "'linden. ne'ws
porler

University of Nebraski) Board of
Reqents, Krt'luS(' is currently at
Columbia-, Mo wllh the Univer

ot Missourr research and
diVISion

Oad''5 Helpers
The Dad's Helpers 4 H Club

l'Ilet Jl)n(~ 17 at 8 p.m al the
Northeast Station, Concord, With
17 members and one guest
aftl'ndlng
__ Mernill:.rr.. ...ill..Il1._ .dL 1hJ:::..,__laLr
grounds dt Concord June 18· for
a demons'ralion on grooming
calves. ,lnd on June 71 to learn
thc' correct way ot riding horses
A mO'll(: on juqglng hogs was
shown

Plans were made for a picniC
">Upper July 15 at 6 ]0 P rn, ,,1
thi;, Cone',)rd' park

Refreshments were served by
the LOUIS Abts family and lhe
Fto'(d BlOom family

(her'lt Abls. nev:s reporter

Pop'S Partners Yard Qu,'z
Ten members answered roll '

call 'Nhen ~arlners. 4-H How do you get rid of night.
Club met June 20 In the Harold crawlers in the lawn?
Fj.5~her horTl.e. T.h_!.~m __Q.~L~nt~,_ Use n minimum OL9D,ILP!nLoL.
were gUC5tS. chlordane per 1,000 squar(! feet

Pat Brown, and Deb, Carl and of lawn. There are also JO per
Pat 09:f!lsch repQrteq 'on the cent granules of chlordane that
horse camp' they recently ,al can be used at five pounds per
tended. A report on the beef 1,000 square feel, Chlordane
grooming, workshop was given must be wah3re'd into the soil
by Mark ,MuHer. and the grass shQUld be., moi$<

Next ,ll1eeting will be' July 16 .~ed ~fore application, There
for a prtluck supper, at the IS',always some, danger to pels

Blue Ribbon Winners
The Blue Ribbon Winners .\ H

Club met June 20 in the Kermit
Ber'lshoof home With Grpg
ONen:, presiding

MfJmbers viewed slides on
hoy, to prepare i} lamb for a
-sh~ep show. Plans were made to
tour cactl member's home July
17 beginning at the Ray Robert5
home "

Beck y Owens, news reporter

EXTENSION NOTES

• I

,;(',lUI1 ',VIII not be tilled
until IhL' of August when
Pi,llfl.jI('\,V nativ(' Vernon' Krause
l"kl", O\l0r, HIS rllring 15 depen
d"'ll upon lor mal acfio~ by the

Durability I'll Boy,,' Jean'5 llb-er ,proved fa be
TI,;'r(' ,'"lS a t,rll[' when molh lough In addition,

"1"<' \',110 \''''lnted durable l~aIlL. were highly reSlst<1nl to
tCJr ell t'\l\' ltoy~ t1<ld to ,lbr,15Ion, shrinkage and lading
',_>ttlp tor "II (oHon Wh('ll m~lnuf<lcturers' launder
<]','[llr11 but tln\l", h<l\1' 'Irlq rnstructlons were lollowed,
k,l"', con't' In ,1 the dur<lble press leans required

< olur" ,1nd ", rlvr<lble press very Illlie. IT any, Ironing alter
rr10cjpls ".Illch Il('f'{j Idtl~' or no washlng<, .

COr"iSh''u'cTion fealures definite
Iy add to ,durability of boys'
Ihln<, Wi'iIQb.lnds should be
folded bilCk and sfllched, nof
lust ov('rCc1<,t Look for double
<'t'~lm., where sfress is likely,
Side Sblms of the legs. the
crotch and sc,il S&"lms

Check the lower end of the
Zipper where raw edges should

bf.> ...tl!rn.'?~, ,in.. ~~9". ~t'wn<,.d.awn.
::~··8~~r-'".:i~'l.::k·&._ ..Q'.r, r. ...'o.tl;. ... s.houJd,

r'e'ji'i'force"-H'IC' lower "end of' the
lipper The zipper should have a
sell locking pull tab and double
std(twd lape

A brass or stainless steel
Zipper chain 15 more durable
than a narrow one 01 aluminum

Side pockets should tie'str'ch
eel tWICe o'r frrmly overcast so
raw edges of Ihe pocket sack are
not .exposed lor raveling Ends
of all pocket openings should be
reinforced with bar tacks or
rivet.s so pockets won't tear 041

"

r nnr'lq
D,-""t)"'ly 01 cJepenu

rTl<lmly on t,ve lab
, r', <HHt (on~lr\J' I'n" In" ~"rHO'S

',.,,1\ tly COn~\,nH'r' Reports.
"H' dl.lrdhle prl'S', .,ynlhetlc cot
i,n" I)t"nd 01 <11 1('<'151 60 pi-r cenl

Yes, right now your. fa.mil.YSi..ze F.0. 't.' .;. '.Aed~Tagged (ln~ readjl to 90';60 g to
your Ford dealer tOdaytDon't walt
These Red Tag SPlJ~la! Days will s: on
b~ gone. ,,')i

WALT TOLMAN, at left in background, shakes hands with another pen'(ln who turned
out lor his reception Sunday afternoon at the Northeast S1atlon Ne~t to him IS hl5 wile,
Gl'adys

FAMILYSIZE FORDS... ·
REDfAGGED AND READY TO GO!

Don't miss yourFord Dealer's Red 78.g SpecialDays!

,Whfle this major'selling everit lasts
Y~l,Jr F~rd, d~,~Je~.c;an put you in.a ca'r
thai tU.l,1,O.u aHdyou( famIly ,at ~ pric:e
that will fit your bUdget. .

e ayne e r. eral,

Thursday, June 27.197,4

Northeast Station beef spe Th0y s.;!ld Tolman desL'rved
dalist Walt Tolman gained recogn/itlon tor helping
praise Sunday tor developing the the beet research programs
Station's beet research pro the Northeast Station from al
grams over the ,past 15 years. mosl t9 \"hlch
but he, said he preferred looking have
al what lies ahead rather than tlon
what has been done in the past "All of the jl\ll'~>tock fet'dl'rc,

Tolman told those who turned across the ~t<1le h,H'C'
out for the reception hononng from hiS wor'k noted
him belore his retirement at the Tolman and hiS wde Gli1(tyS
end of this month that the the hOllorf'd guesl'"
Northeast Station "is just one or reception at ltw NU
two steps on the'way to a qreat faCility a mile e~l:,t of Concord
future" He saId he has Simply The SUllddy afternoon <lffair
J'li\,yed a part i,n geffing that attraeled sort'le 100 IndiViduals

j"prOgram started along with the frOIll ,1croSS Norllle,lst Ncbr,lc,
(lumerous farmers anct feeders kil, With ppr<:,ons (0f!11nq fr-om ,1'"
who havc:helped over the yetlrs tor il'> Verdlqr': W,nr('

Frank Baker, chairman at Itle Scribner
animal science d'ivision ot thc 69, has b('cn ,11 Ow
Universi,ty 01 Nebraska·llncoln Norttn:>i3st· SI,Hlon since 19'.i'9'·
extension serVice, called Toiman v,Ihen th~' beef cAttte re,;eMel'

' ..~'a living exam'ple of a dedicated' program got und('r,·",y dflt1

. - unTVersity at Nebraska animal when the resb".-Ol ",as
scrence member' lust Iwo old I-w l,,)~ dC1ne

Also praising Tolman were work In ar'-'d~' 01 rlutr,lion
Tom Gustafson of Wakefield, urea utllll<1110n "LJr,ng ,1n{j

~ president of the Northeast Ne feeding hogh mOlslurr> corn ,H'd
brdska Livestock Feeder,;; Asso the Irke
ciafion; Robert-Craft of 'Foster, Also
president 01 the Norfheast Ne was Ihe
braska E"xperrmenfal Farm As Mrs, Larry (Carolrne)
sociation. and Woody Co'llins of her husband and the,r IWD

Meadow Grove, president of Ihe Children. KpflI''r' and P,ltty Th("
Nebraska Livestock Feeders BauNs live in Omdha
Association.' Tolman's POSition at the rr.-

Wortman Auto Co
....."~c;·''"-'rwE:':3i'a_~',~'·.·· ..~~_
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Complete Your Set
WEST BEND Holiday

'~SALAD

BOWL

. _ BUILD ACOMPLUHlRVJNG
SET ••• SAVE UP TO 50%

Macaroni & Cheese 11/4-01. 5 $1
Dinner Martha Gooch PKg. f••

Golden Valley ftftc
Cheese Spread :~~: ..
JACK & Jill

ICE CREAM G~;~ 69&
HERBAL ESSENCE REG. OR OILY

CLAIROL SHAMPOO ........~:~:.:$l05

The Wayne (Nebr.> Herald, Thursday, June 27, J974 '5

Sugar Sweet!

~ 'UICY cALlFoRRNIA EA CH c~
" NECTA INES Lb. 45

SANTA ROSA PLUMS Lb. 45C

SWEET MELONS

HONEYDEWS , ,h 6'
rEMOiis~.I.~~ :. Lb. 2f
MEDIUM

YELLOW ONIONS 3Lb•. 3gc

Ritz 4-Roll Pak

Bathroom Tissue

With $7.50 Order or More·19~
Limit One Per Order

Lb.

Government
Inspected

MACARON' AND CHEESE

KRAFT DINNERS ....... ~~:~~;: 25C

HIAVYDUTY

REYNOLDS FOIL R~;; 4gc
VLASIC HAMBURGER _.

DILL CHIPS ~;; Sgc

3 HALVES IN A PACKAGE

FRYERS

limit
On.

I ••

3 KI.NDS KRAfT V·7

BARBECUE SAUCE
KRAFT FOODS. '

1B.Oz. 3'5"C' limitBtl. On.

Subl_,t tb 5'0'. Sal•• Tax
Oo~ Only at Jack & Jill
Through July 2, 1974

N.F.·LN

loitfjrPASTE
Pro~.r and Gamble-2fa~ily $124 li",it

. . Tubes Two

Ivblect toSto'. Sal..Tax
Goo,d ~nJyaf Jack, & Jill
Through.July 2.1974

SHORTENING V-IS

CRISCO

, 'C1·itli)4·1:~
KEEBLER lESTA~

SALTINES
By K.ebl.r Co.

I·Lb. 47C limit
Box On.

Subject to Slat. Sale. Tax
Good Only at Jack & Jill

_ Thr oughJuly2.1974

N.f.·LN

TENDERMADE HALF OR WHOLE

BONELESS HAM Lb. $139
LEG, THIGH, WING••••AST

BEST OF FRyER Lb. 4!)C
GRADE A

WHOLE FRyERS Lb. 41C

CHECKERBOARD FARM CORNISH

.GAME HENS ~~51~; 98c

Wilson Certified FRESH FLA V R
ALL MEAT GROUND
WIENERS. BEEF

~-~::67 c: Lb.69~
. WINDSOR IRAND _

SLICED BACOH_ ,~~::5gc
WILSONCERrmED' -

BRAUNSCHWEIGER Lb. Sgc
CHUNK BOLOGNA Lb. 6gc



Ideal tOI <lule. pOlish
Ing and wa:llng

13-0UNCE
CHEESECLOTH

SYNTHETIC
"CHAMOIS"

• 2-square toot 5i~e .
• HIghly absorbent

&·'~e..

$199

9....9... 4REG.
$1.49

H'!d''r
d 1'''1;

Re"S,slarll b '(J,-J(l
Impacl and ~.rJldl'(HI

F',l JfI.Jtl~ D,lJ.pl,lar ( ars

'·1' I·,:c;·.;;,;{ .~.,",.

:~Ec~~L_ ,·_.'-c'-..~-,",,:,,:,=c...c=;.c..'--cc.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

$5r!

TIRE R~G SALE 'F 1
SIZE EACH 2ND TIRE lACH

F78·14 538.45 $19.23 5250
G78·14 539.45 $19.73 5267
H78·14 540.95 $20.48 ·$292

G78·15 539.95 $19.98 5274
H18·15 '541.95 $20.98 5297
L18-15 . 543.95 $21.98 53 13

• Cleans and waxes!
e 8·ounce can ~-m\l

• Large washer head

• 2 hand grips "un~

~~~-14$19~3
F,E T

REG. $38.45

40,000 MILE
GLASS BELTS

JOHNSON'S
KIT WAX

994

Budl WIIh a TIRE REG SALE rf" -
SIZE EACH 2nd TIAI! (A

t')\J(jh prJly''',>tel

CO"j b01y pluS FR70-14 554.95 $27.48 53 (j4

5 Sldt)d'l~' . GR70-14 $5695 $28.48 $3 1B

bell nlrE:.c,--llh HR70-14 S5895 $29,48 ~J <17

a :>!eel GR7O:: 5"7 __95 528.98 5372

"'y HR7G-15 55995 529.98 $34/

LA78·15 56295 $31.48 S] i)D

• 2 tough smooth.r,dlng polyester cord pll(:";
• 2 flJgged squirm-redUCing fiberglass bells
• Wide low 78 ser'les deSign for sIablllty

..~J~9

REG. $54.99

..
TAPE CADDY

$19.9 REG.
$2.79

Neat storage for
10,'carHidges! ij~\I()ll

P4N4S0NIC'
COMPACT 8-TRACK
CAR STEREO TAPE PLAYER

$4999

50,000 MILE STEEL-BELTED RADIALS

• Dependable solid
state performance

• ·Separate volume
and lone controls

• Fingertip channel'
selectIOn " ~"".

PANASONIC'
TWIN SPEAKERS

$1599 REG.
$19.99.

IdeaHor deck or
door .moun,t1ng 6,67.~

Daily 9:00-.5:30

.. IhL)fsday 9:00- 9:00
.-_. -1~~i~~.s:~}~~:

8.00

585.00
72.60
17.07
.(1.08
28. T~

549.00
2.93

91V.92
150.00

fIA.SO
855.81.."
310.60

1000

11911

'"

34000
A9500
11540

IS..:IIl
32.60,.50
"00

157,05
5967,60

36.00

6612.00

8000.00.......

SAJ92
10600

18,'(8
10,00
1000

57.00

117,18

'"
'"''600

9181B
130.00
69500
131,)0

1.!i71

159.1.58

314100
11000

1110 8~

20000
8115

137379
.15000
J9S55

4915
950

1101
.121.89

16.40
l.c.l\
62,2{)

1000.00
11_50
3113

1611.45
801.65

25.50

, 3727,30
6910I,.
2500

65"220
701,05
29.138
222,56
650.00

·.. ·'·n1'1'
220,,,.

I Publ June 27}

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W,nne Carroll Board ot EdU

calton will meel In regular sessioll
at 8 PM, on Monday. July 1
197J, ,'! Ihe h,gh school. localed at
611 Wf!-;I lth, Wilyne, Nebraska An
,1QNldil of said meeling. kept COil

t,nually curren!, may be inspecled
.,t th" office of Ih" super,ntendent of
~,l1ools

COUNTY ROAD F';'ND

Salaries
StJ,rlee Dan~urz, Travel expense
Thelma Moeller. Mileage 8. poslage
Norfolk Otf'lce Equlpmenl, Suppljes '"

maintenance
Poslma$ler. Wayne, Nebr" Box rei'll

COUNTY RELIEF FUNO
Ot, Waylle E. Wessel, DenIal care
Nebr. Dept of Publlc Welfare, Coullty'S

10%share of Medicals

Salaries
Herman M, Brown Co., Repairs
Morris Machille Shop. Same
Vall Super Service. Inc, eal'ance'? lire!;
Mid We-sl Bridge & Construction. Gravel
Dean's Slandard Senllce, Gas
M 8. H Apeo, 5a'me
Merl's Econ.Q·Way, Same
Mid ConTinenf Equipment Co., AC loader
Mo. Valley Mcny, Co., Balance due on 930

loader
Wheeler Div,.51 Reg\$ Paper Co.

Supplies
Mid We'St Brdg, & ConstructIon, Gravel
Fullerton Lumber Co., Material.
SioUX Valley Radio Eng. Co" New

- -equi~'-m.enl .....---:-...... ,..
Wayne- Co. P4,tlllc Power (list., May

electricity .. ,.. ,.,.,.
Stenwa'Ws Conoeo Service, Tlr~, gas and

etc " , , .. , .
Mo. Valley Mchy. Co., Repairs
Trl County Nl5 Coop Ass'n., SuppH~
Bru99e-m.an Oil Co" Gas, dle~1 an~ etc.
Wheeler Dlv" St. Reoi$ Paper Co., Cui·

•. ' ver's .... j •• '•••.• : .. , ...•••. , ••••• > •••

Con~,f.rudlonService-, Hauling scraper
REVENUE SHARI,NO FUIND

Mid, ,:~ntineht 'EqUipment Co., Partial
< peymlmf on J, D..5crl'lper , .

Mi~ Wnt Bridge &'CortJtruction,;Grevel .
Mid Coht·lnent !EqUipment CQ'., N.W~

ecjulpment .....'.' ... _. . .. . ,'" 12500.00
Mo. Valley Mc;hV. Co., Same. . . . . . . 10500.00
·~tC-o-;,-Gravei -.'-;----.-.---~15.~-

Mid West Bridge ,& Construction, Same.. 4558.040
NOXIOUS weeo CONTROL FUNO

8Y THE COURT
Luverlla Hltfon.

AHo"dte Coullty Judge

:)i1I,HleS
:)('r~all Towel & ltnen Supply, Mal'

~\."r .,u:
D,.<, Mo,ne... Rubber Stamp Co. Suppl,es
I BM Corp 1=1 iObon
Nortolk OltlCe Eqv.pmenl, Suppl,e..,
Po<,lmaster, Wayne, Nebr , Ball rent
WiJyne Book Siore. SUppliM
Wayne Herald. Envelopes (Stamped)
MOb.le B,nder... BOOk rep<'l,r
L,thO Sp~d. Supplies
The Fred Procter Co S<lme
Leon Meyer. Co Ttl'''S. P~to!lQe

Omaha Prinl,ng Co . S1.Ippl'~
Bricker'!., Inc. S"me
Luverna Hollon, Judge. PoSMge 8. Courl

cosls
Don Weible. Sherilt, Travel (-Ilpense
HOuqhlon Mifflin Co Suppl,es
8 8 80rnl10ll, Postage, 1e'lephone &

supplIes
MonrOE? Calculator Co, Rib-tmns
Norfolk Printing Co Suppl,es
[)Qr IS Stipp. Stamps
Monroe Calculator Co Newequ,pment
Dean''!. Slandara Serv'ce. GdS
M 8. H Apco. Same
Slenwall's Cono<:o Serv,ce. Ga.. < 0,1 and

,"
Merchant Otl Co ,Gas
St(Jte Farm In$uriJnct!. PICkuP tnsurallce
PrOle,!,v" Ftre 8. Casuillty Co In"ur"ncc
Agricultural Extens,on Serv,ce, Area

Agents & Inward WillS
Chr,sl'M' E BargtJoll. Rent 6. ul,l,tie'S
Test Electric. Matnlrnance 01 eQu,pmenl
postmilSIN, Wayne, Nebr Slamps
Norr,s W(',bl(" Membe-rsh,p dues
8ankers L,fe- Co Group '1'15 prom lo~

Junl'
J M Clemon~hllW Co Annual service
Br,cke~s. Inc. Ne-w eQu,pment
N E Nebr In.. ur<lnce Agy Workmen's

Camp
XeroJ< Corpor<'Jtion. M<Jchone r ...nl,ll
WaynE' Ho..p,tdl, City County ambulance
B 8 Bornhotl. Ottlcr rent
B B Bornhoft. Refund 011 ftl,ng te<>

REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Bea-'ro.ce Slale Home, Illpat,,:m1s
NortoO, l=Iegional Center, S"me
NE Mental Heallh Cltn'C, Qu1pal,enls

COUNTY ADMINISTRATiON FUND

( Seal)
Charles E McDermoll. AtTorll!'y

'Publ June 27. Jvly ~. III

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In ltw County Court of Wayne

County. NebraSkil
In !hc Millter of Hie Estate of

Lill'e S Hen~chke. DeceaSEld
The State ot Nebr.lsk,l, to all can

cerncd
Not,ce ,". hereby g,yen' that· iI

pet1Tion has been filed for Ih,e
prObate at the Wdl ot said deceased;
"nd _tor the apPOtntment ot
VERONA HE'NSCHKE as 'Execulr,x
wh,ch w,ll bt' for he'lring on Ih,S
court on Ihe 12111 dilY 01 July, 197~.'Ii

10 00 o'clock AM

WAYNe COUN1"Y BOARD PROCEEDINGS
W..ayne, Nebraska

June 18, 1914
The Wayne caul'llI' Board of Comm,,>s.oncrs met per i1diournment wilh

mpmbers W,lson, Eddte ilnD Burt present
Th(' nl,nu1es ot tl1(' preced'ng m('el,nq were read ilnd approved
Advancf' nOI,ce of til,s meeting waS publ,shed ,1'1 The Waynf! Her,11d on

June 13. 197~

Elmer Wdllwey. O ..eclor of Ihe Re.;;pon IV Office Of Deve,~pmentdr

Ol!>dbdll'es mel,,...,lh Ihe Board alld expldoned Ih~ re3S01l lor the onferlocal
dQref!menl belween the n Counlies ,n Rog,on IV Molion was made by Burt
to s,qn Ihe ,ntcr\oc31 ,lqreement Mohon was ~econdetl by Ecdle Roll call
vote All Ayes NO NilyS .

Mahon made by Burt to ,lppo,nl Edd,e 10 serve as Ille wayne County
mf'mb"r on Ihe gover"",o board 0/ Rl'Q,on IV Otflce of Developmental
D,sablllt'es Motion w,," seconded by W,ISon Roll (ill I vole r('sulted on all

Aye~ollon made by Burt ,1nd seconded by Eddie 10 re apPall'll ArnOld Zach
to the Wayne Counl, V(>lt'riln'S s.erv·c!' Commillee ROil call vote resulted ,1'1

ill! Ayes
Mot,on made by Edd,e ano seconded by Burl 10 cont',nue the

md,ntcnance il.9reem('nt on county ral1~o equ~fl:ment_wl!...h__~olorola Roll call
vOI(' All Ayes "

upon requesl. the Board d\Jrel?d to add F,re, Theft and comprehen:l..ive
,nsurilnce 10 the veh,cles used Dy the Wayne County weed Control Aulhorlty

Mol,on by Burl to e~ It~nd the Way(le Counly W<lyne Cdy way~e HOspd,)1
Ambulance agreement unlil Jan 1. 1915 Mot,on was seconded'by Edd'e
1=1011 call vote All Ayes <Jnd no Nav•.,

The follow1f1g Resolul'on was adopled RESOLVED. that ,STATE
NATlONAL BANK & TRUST CO., WAYNE, NEBR., be perm,fled to
w,thdraw !he fOHOWmQ securities. held in e~crow by FIRST NATIONAL
BANK, OF OMAHA, NEBR. (lruslee) I~ secure depos,ts 01 Ihis Counly ill
sa'd bank., 10 w" TWELVE FEDERAL INTERMEDIATE CREDIT BANKS
CON SOL TR DE BdId 5 1 1) I> 9 % due 1" H Tolal' $.100.000 00 Jo,nl CustOdy
Recelp! No ln1 C TSF FR RECEIPT No 13913 "nd thaI lhe subslilutiOfl 01

Ille tollowonq ~ecur"'es Iherelore oe and !he S,lme is hereby approved
FEDERAL NATL MTGE ASSN DEBS dld 7 1013 7 150% due 111177 Total
-~lOO.OOO 00 JOint CuSIOdy Rece,pl NO 1719 C TSF FR RECEiPT No, 1<181..
Th,' foreQo,ng r('solvt,on WilS moved by Edd,e and ..eCOf'lded 01' Burf and the
roll cilll re,;ulll'd 'n ~lll Ayes

PH' tollowll'lQ Cla,ms wero aUd,led and ililowed Wilrral1t,; 10 be ready for
dlslO'oibuloOI1 on Jun" 18. 1974

GENERAL FUNO
Fd Til Soc, Sec. St Tx Balance

133SJ.3J
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"BECAUSE THE' PEOPLE MUSTK~

• 4

Local Youth

StudiesAbroad

This Summer
Kathyrn Hepburn, daughter 01

Dr. and Mrs, Charles Hepburn
of Wayne, is among 28 students
partiCipating in the St. John's
University Summer Program in
Chartres, France, this year.

Site 01 the world-famous Goth
ic cathedral, Chartres wa5 one
of the most important .centers of
medieval art and culture

Attending intensive French
language classes taugh' by
teachers trom the French school
system, students will also stutiy
Gothic Architecture. Medieval
Thought and art. Conducted m a
series of walking tours, fhis
course is directed by Malcolm
Miller. official English language
guide at the Cathedral and
international lecturer on Gothic
art and culture

"An integral pad of the entire 
program is a series of guided
tours to other artistic and cul
tural centers of France," said
the Rev. John..KuICtg.;'"0SB; of the
Department of Foreign Lan·
guages of St. John's'

At the conclusion of their
two·month stay In Chartres.
students will have one week to
trave'l outside France before
returning home.

Mr and Mrs, F red Utecht and
Mrs, Emil Lund attended fhe
weddmg of Kathy Barelman and
John Klosterman Saturday aft
emoon in Omaha, Mr,'and Mrs
Utech.t were Saturday overnight
guests in the Mark Utecht home,
Papillion, and Mrs Lund was a
guest in th~ Dr.· Dale ,Lund
home. Fremont 'The Utechts
visited the Leonard Lehmans,
Omaha. Sunday afternoon and in
the Dr Lund home in the
evening

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Henschke,
Tony and Theresa, spent Satur
day evening and Sunday in the
Eldon Kieborz home, Loup City

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.

Sunday schooL 10

Churches·

We crOJSS ttle threshold bU1
once In fIlis IIle. so Why nol
milke every moment • ,moment
of SIItlsfilctlon for ourselves and
lor those around US?

When the present moment has
poilssed there is no way of recap·
turing the opportunities it offer.
ed. Neglecting to take advantage
of an opportunity when 11 arises
is, for all practlc;al purp-oses,
thrOWing It ilway, How much
better to have the satisfaction of
knowing what we milde very
moment count, rather thilll to
live in regret for having sat back
and allOWed our chances to slip
by.

We Invite you to call on us
whenever we can ~ of serVice
to you. When tragedy strikes,
your first call should be to us.
Let WllfH. Mortuary should@r
fhe responslbillty for the many
det.Us which must be handled.

Wilflam Joilmell

. Wiltse
Mortuaries

~..

::<c Thought
for .
.~~~
Today

"He who nevlecls the present
mom.nt throws a .....ay all he
h."..."

Annual Picnic
The Aid Association for Luth

erans held their annual picnic
Monday night at St. Paul's
lutheran Church sou,th of Wake
field with 55 in attendance

Confirmands of St. Paul's
were special guests and we-re
presented gifts by the AAL.

Marte BiHhday
Mrs. Roger Hansen and Brad

ley, Mrs. Emil Muller, Mrs.
Clarence Baker, Mrs. Clifford
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker and Mrs. Wilbur Utecht
were In the Mrs. Louie Hansen
home Tuesday afternoon for the
birthday of the hostess.

The Even Dozen Club met
Tuesday with Mrs. Elmer_ B.ar!1- .

, ho1:Z,·· hostess. Nine members
were present and guests were

• Mrs, Alan Hammer and Mrs.
Dean Ulrich.

The family picnic was dis,
cussed and the tentative date is
Aug. 11 at the Wake,fleld Park.
Mrs. Clifford 8aker had enter·
tainment 'With Mrs. Elmer
Bargholz, Mrs. Jotfn Greve and
Mrs. Albert Nelson winning
prizes.

Next meeting is July 16 with
Mrs. Dan Dolph, hostess.

.Nine Members Meet iiI
Elmer BargholzHome

I Leslie
~. News

MrS:"Louls Hansen
PhonE> 287-2344

and the :Coon Creek 4- H Club
had a ball game Sunday evenmg
at the Distric1 25 sChool with fhe
Leslie l.,.lvewlres winning the

ga;;r~ a'nd Mrs Alvern Anderson
and Mr. and Mrs/Ervin Bonger
and Davey Anderson of Kansas
were Friday evening .guests in
the Jerry Anderson home to
celebrate LorI's eighth birthday
and Gary'S four.th birthday

The Robert Rhodes family.
Fremont. were weekend guests
In the Emil Muller home Mr
and Mrs. Harvey Hasemann,
SGribner, were afternoon visl
tors. and Mrs. Ronald VendI and
daughters. Norfolk, were supper
guests

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kruse
mark and Brenda ioined guests
rn the Mrs. Jim Drake and
Arnold Brudigam home Tu~sday

night to visit with Mrs Drake's
sister and family, 1I Comdr
and Mrs. B'i11 Mitchell They

-,.~--Mr. and Mrs Emil Tarno-w- have been-·livinq +no Hawa-H and
visIted in the LeRoy Giese are moving to Oak Harbor,

,home, Beemer, Sunday after Wash
noon.

The Arvid Samuelsons and
Galen were Monday evening
visitors in the Walter -8urhoop
home, aaneroft. Friday supper
guests o~ the Samuelsons wpre
the Emil Muliers, and Sunday
evening visitors were the Harold
Pearsons, Rosalie

Pastor and Mrs. Caryl Ritch
ey, Wausa, - the Dean Meyers
and the Emil Tarnows were
Saturday supper guests In thE!
Wilbur Utecht home. Bruce
Eckley, Norfolk, is spending the
week with the Utechts._

, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai and
Terry were Sunday evening
visitors In the Darrell Puckett
home, West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Kal
entertained at supper Wednes
day for Norene and Harry
Steinhoff, and Marvin Baker,
Bancroft. Sandra Ntoeller, Pen·
der, and the Clarke Kal family

The Leslie Livewlres 4· H Club
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The National Sheriffs' Asso·
clation's annual convention last
week at Las Vegas drew over
1,500 sheriffs, inctuding Don
Weible of Wayne County and
Clyde Storie 01 Thurston County.

The Nebraska sheriffs attend
ed day long meet'lngs to help
them improve their ability to
serve their home counties. Sem
Inars were conducted by na110n
al law enforcement people, and
delegates el<changed crime
fighting techn1ques with fellow
sheriffs from across the country.

ADMITTED: Milo Noe, Wa·
terbury; Mrs. Elsie Ekeroth,
Wakefield; Mrs, Peggy, Bress·
ler, Emerson; Elmer Anderson,
Wakefield; Mrs. Mlidred Luk
ken, Ponca; Mrs. Mildred Sun
dell, Wakefield; Clarence Luhr,
Wakefield; Fern Neuman, Cas
tle Rock, Wash" Mrs. Anna
Reuter, Laurel; Mrs, Debra
Sanchez, Ponca; Mrs. Arzetta
Dittman, Emerson; Mrs. Jean
Haftlg, Jackson.

DISMiSSED: Winnlfred Wood,
South Sioux City; ChrIs Lamp,
Emerson; Mrs. Mary Lindahl
and son, Allen; Nep Swagerty,
Wakefield; Howard Gillaspie,
Allen; Joyce McQuire, Pender;
Fern Neuman, Castle Rock,
Wash, Mrs. Peggy Bressler and
daughler, Emerson; Clarence
Luhr, Wakefield

Fireworks on Sole
Again this year the Wayne

Cou.n.ti.-.Jaycees will be seiling
fireworks at their stand, located
on Seventh Street between Pearl
and UncoIn

The booth is open from 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m, now through the
Fourth of July. Proceeds wi/I go
to help fund the group's annual
fireworks display at the city ball
park

Sheriff Attends
Convention at
Las Vegas

Mr and Mrs Erwin Ulrich
attended NebraskaLand Days at
North Platte Wednesday through
Friday, and were guests in the
Charles McGrane home at North
Platte

Mr and Mrs, Gene LaCroix
and Taven, Parker. Ariz .. left
Sunday atter spending the past
week in the Leonard Marten
home

Doug Sheltons, Fremont. Mrs
Marte Rathman, Norfolk, and
Fred Bargstadts were Sunday
dinner guests 10 the W. K
Shelton hQrne

The Harry Chapmans and
Margaret, Petaluma, Calil.,
came Sunday evening 10 visit in
the Fred Chapman and William
Thoendel homes

The Clarence Schroeders and
the Erwin Ulrlchs returned
home from Benkleman Saturday
night where they attended the

Mrs Hans Asmus
Phone ~6~·4412

Its time
to Silve ilt

Commerciill
Federill·

A sturdy. attractive lighted-dial alarm
clock (A) wtwn you deposil S200 Uf

more 10 a new or eXist 109 accoun1
OR

open a new Transmatic! AutomatIc
Savings account and save just St5
a month l

FREE!

Choose onp of four beautiful clocks
when you deposit S5,ooO or, more In
a new or el<istlng account I

(El Sunbeam Cordless decorator
clock-the 'Vineyard
(F) The "Malibu"-a Sunbeam
occasional clock WIth pendulum
'(G) The Sunbeam "Legend cordless
"Colonlal" wall clock
{H) Digital alarm with' Illuminated
lace

FREE!

FREE!
Choose from three handsome clocks
when you depOSit $1.000 or more in
a new or eXlstlOg accounl

OR
open a new Transmatic Automatic
Savings account and save just $50
a month I

(Bl Sunbeam consolette alarm clOCk
wilh lighted dial
(Cl Su'!beam electriC pendulum
clock
(OJ Sunbeam "swinging lime lighted

--dlal-a-latm clock

Corne in sooJlI Earn the top rates paid
on in-sureCFSavlngs anifcfioosealovelyttmepiece.-

- TOiily:ar'E:dr~e: ,g,!ft per family, Mailed only o'utside. of. pouglas'·ailtr"· .. 
Sar.py Counties, Nebraska; and Pottawattamie County, Iowa.)

Mr and Mrs John Stoflel and
Mathew, Wisner. visited Friday
evening in the Ida Kollath home

Rick Jacobs, Howells, spent
Sunday lhrough Thursday in the
Vernon Behmer home

The Clarence Schroeders VIS
ited Mr. and Mrs Oliver Pierce
at Grand Island Friday

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Bargstadt
was among guests in the home
of Mrs. Fred Wachholtz at
Foster Tuesday

Mr and Mr~. 'H. C Falk and

Volunteers In Wayne County's dersleeve or to Mrs George
1974 Cancer Fund- drive have Macklin, treasurer lor the coun
already passed their '90031, col' ty wiRe drive Both live in
leding a total 01 $3,660 99-so far, Wayne
report drive officials FollOWing are the -amounts In

The goal for the year was the rural areas by precinct. with
$3,250. 1973 ftigures In parentheses

Collections to date include Brenna Mrs, Jim Jensen
$1,067.80 in the rural areas~ and Mrs Fredrick Janke. chair
$113.50 in Carroli, $113.30 In men, $8425 ($85); Chapin 
Winside. $1,490.39 in the Wayne Mrs Dennis Greunke, Mrs
business district, $39350 in the Richard Wolslager, $87.75
city 01 Wayne and $602.50 in ($8.4.70;) Deer Ct'eek Mrs
memorials Melvin Magnuson, $61 ($51.50);

A total 01 $3,065 was colleclrJ Garfield Mrs, Larry Koepke,
in last year's drive, $65 OVf" the $38,50 ($24.50). Hancock - Mrs
goal Werner Mann. Miss Joleen Mil

Drive officials said rhey were ler, $73 30 ($69), Hunter - Mrs
"very pleased" wilh the results Delwyn Sorensen. $15650
of this year's drive. They credit ($122,75); Leslie - Mrs, Billy
ed the "many volunteers who Hanson, $5975 -($6.4 75), Logan
put forth a concerted effort" tor Mrs ~dy Longe, $90 (571)
1he success of the drive Plum Creek -- Mrs HarriS

Heading up the drive were Ptlueger 568'($73 50), Sherman
rural chairmen Mrs, Lester Mrs, Robert I Jones, 567
Hansen and Mrs. Wilbur Giese 1M3). Strahan Mrs Roy
and city chairmen Mrs. Fred Coryell, Mrs. Warren Austin,
GiI~ersleeve and Mrs Clifford Mrs Alan Niemann, Mrs, Den
Johnson nls Evans, $15325 \5129.22);

They noted that memorials or Wilbur - Mrs. Lester Hansen
donations may sli11 be sent to S10850 ($100.25)
memn.. ii'!1 ,-hilirman Mrs. 'Gil

Morris Reunion
Thirty eight members of the

Morris family dtfended··f;j·'·re.. ···
union at the Don Vetter home 'In
Manson, la

Attending from the Hoskins
area were Mr. and Mrs. Ernst
Eckman, Mr. and Mrs, Roy
Jenkins, Mr, and Mrs, Wayne
Imel and Mr, and Mrs, Clarence
Hoeman and Paula

HOSKINS UNITED
METHOQlUCltUR.C1L

.. - Ministers

Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Mrs. James Brewer
Sunday: Worship, 9:30a.m;

Sunday school, 10: 30..

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordi:!n Arft, pastorl

Friday: Adult 'instruction, 6
p.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;"'
Sunday sc.hool, 10; 15.

Society -

The annual Uttecht family
reunion was held Sunday wifh a
carry in picnic dinner at the
Ta Ha ZOl!ka Park, Norfolk
ThlrtY'lve attended from
Pierce. Randolph: Stanton,
Norfolk and Hoskins. Mrs, EI
mer Dalcher was a guest',

Hosts were Mr and Mrr,
Lesler Koef'lke It was an
nounced that one wedding annl
versary was marked during the
past year Ice cream was served
at 'he close ot the allernoon

The 1975 reunion will be held
the tourth Sunday in June at the
Ta Ha Zouka Park Mr and
Mrs Richard Freeman, Nortolk,
will be hosts

Family Reunion Held at Norfolk

It loskins
I News

Honor Birthday
Mr and Mr'ii Edwin Meier

henry entertained at their home
Sunday night in honor of "the
host's birthday

Attending from a distance
were Mrs Oil V!? Thurstenson
ilnd da,ughter, Montgomery,
Ala" Mr, and Mrs Don Meier
henry, Julie. Steven, Alan and
Lori, and Terry 'Erwin, O'Neil!.
Mr and Mrs, Clifford Bossard
<lnd Jane, Mr, and Mrs, James
Bossard and Cassey, and Mr
and Mrs. Gary Taake, all 01
Tilden, Mr. and Mrs Don
Gettys, Des Moines, la" Mr, and
Mrs, Ward Wilcox, Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs Dave Miller and
Mr. and Mrs, Dallas Puts and
Jermill'.'r, Winside

The evening was spent playing

pitch. Ladies high prize was won
by Mrs, Dave Miller. and men's
high was won by Reuben Puis
Ladies' loW went to Mrs, Reuben
PuIs, and men's low to Don
Gettys

A cooperative lunch was served

Foreign. .,nsfifufe-Und~rway···~~:::;:;,eJ(u~:b;;~,~~~.ld.
, - weddl.ng of Susan 'Bauer and

A group of 175 col(~ge· stu. -earn six hours 6f college- credit as well as the surrounding ~ Lynn Reber. _
dents. sponsors and adults are In by taking daily classes in c:iv country Mrs. Dorothy Christiansen,
Europe as participants in -the i'llzatlon, culture, literature, Those laking part in the Napa, Calif., came Friday to

~~;~~eN~::::'~:;C~U'~::::;'~, ~f,c %~~I~:~~a0:~:;~~~~t:;;', /:t;:~~:;~~;t~~~:;,;~~r~a~l~ ~~~~d~i~~~:~~~,:~;"~I~~et~~
students and institute director' tour .the cities they -arejjying in United States ~ Dr. and Mrs. Merwyn Gene
Dr. Rafael Sosa from Wayne Ulrich, LeMars, la., spent the
State College, flew -from- New weekend in the Erwin Ulrich

York to Madrid, Spain, Monday Cancer Dr:ve :n Count home-.
for the lirst stop on the institute. . " .., f" Y Julie Jacobs spent the past

After staying in Madrid tor week in the Richard Behmer

about two days, the Institute Alread.r Surpasse.. s G~oal home, returning 10 her home In
participants will travel, to Val _ - _, Howells Sunday.
encia, Tours and Munich for
their individual institutes In
Spain, France and Germany

rhls Is 'he first year for" the
combined institute, an out
growth of the Nebraska-Spain
Institute whlc;h has been in
existence for several years. A
total ot 66 Individuals are taking
par: in the German Institute, 67
in the Spanish Institute and 22 In
the French Institute

Although most of the students
and adults taking part in the
program come from Nebraska,
there are individual!> from 11
IInois, Iowa, Ari20na and Florida

Kearney State College has a
large number of students and
leachers participating, partly
because the original Nebraska
Spain Institute was co· sponsored
by Kearney State and Wayne
State. Also, Dr. Ari Sosa, broth
er of the Wayne State teacher
who IS Institute dIrector teaches
at Kearfley State and serves as
director 01 fh.e academic study
programs In the foreign coun·
tfles

Most of fhose taking part in
the three pronged institute will

,...

TRINITY LUTHERAN
_.. CHlJR·C1F- .

(Andrew Oomson, pat4rf
Sunday} Worship at Trinity,

10:45 a.m.; w'orshlp at Faith In
Wayne, 2 p.m,; Mission Festival
at Hadar,'., We pay higher interest on insured s.avings

PEACE UNITED CHURCH than any bank',ANYbankl
OF CHRIST .

Sat~~~~~:C~.~f;~~:.:~~r~,,:::. -'~omtnerc-iaffedercll
9~~:d~Y: Worship, 930 a,m: --:=:m:='::~ilIgsaUlI LQaIDiSSOcjatiOU&
Sunday school, 10: 30. ~ Assets over $$OO,Ooo,oijo .. ....'.
~~~~~~~.;::~~s-~o~~t_,:. ~ ---=-__ ~.-SOZ~!Q~~NUE.NOflf~~1( 68!ql,:~.-Pt1aN,E.(402)'371~~",;

~---~~O·T.-. .

Churches -

-. Dries to a beautiful glossy
finish

• Resists blistering and rough
weather

• Protects against fumes and
pollutIon

• (hoos!.' non·chalking
self·"Cleaning

OIL FOR
~

DURABILITY

·~Iidde;>

PIINTSI

Oil HOUSE

$94~ALLON

• LATEX - durable FLAT finish.
• MoneY'!uwmg soapy water c1ean·up
• OIL - lasting GLOSSY protection
• GUilrds against weather and mildew

e
EIDUnKel

ONf.COAT

HOUSE PAINT
IMPERIAL WHIT!

ENDURANCE

$979 HOUSE PAINT

GALLON

Brandt, Joe Kenny, Randy Park; second row, Aaron
Nissen, Rod Turner, Dave Hhc Larry Creighton, Dave
Nuss, Monte lowe'1,Mike Manes

PAINT

THE
ECONOMICAL
STAIN!

$29.~ALLON
• Long lasting weather protection
• Penetrates for a rich, rustic look
• Gives a uniform shade' to new redwood

LATEX HOUSE PAINT

€Iidde;> $739
GALLON

HOUSE
PAINT

SPRED HOUSE PAtN'F>

GALLON .. ".,,$899

WAYNE MIDGETS appear to be a strong contender for the
Ralph Bishop league and the dl!;trlet baseball crowns. On
coach Hank Overln's team are, front row from left, Tim
Bebee, Ritch Workman, Paul .Mallette, MIke Sharer, .Mark

Glidden

Spred Velvet

flAT OIL EXTERIOR

'iTh,oks" To·,AU of Our
_------cu.Sfqnm's-fors.nlng-

With' Us Duri'ng Our

Remodeling Project
(Both Interior and

Store t=rontL

Your'Continued.
Cooperation an4 Patience

WillS.

=~~~ur~Apf'"ecJat~d'=.---

• Tough, bli$ter-re~istant

protection

• For use on wood, metal or
masonry

• Spreadl easily with brush
or roller

• Dries fast; soapy water
clean-up

LATEX FOR;

FAST WORK

rh••t
. . .-t;-Uc:cMcB=E·R:~-eo;-.··c

--,-.-----1 Phorie315.i1;1G.:-:---- - ··Wayne,Nebr;· ._.... - .. 105 Main .
.;' ,~ f._



Try Arllif"" HomPIlwI/p /JOllllts 

Bak"t/ Frl's" Daily!
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4th 9f
JULY

Kitty Clover

'I'·s·e With .10

.. •• Nne P.i."

Pr;(:es E.ffectit'('

Thursday, June 28

Thru Sunday, July 711l!

Bill's Specials
HORI\IELAtL MEAT WEINERS

¢
With :lO

NBC Point.

FAHMUNB BAC0

4
N Ie::

I-Lb. With :Hl

VB('-Pak NUC I'nint.

We Give and Redeem
Njltional Dividend Check,.


